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IEEE WEED TO DEPART FROM 
AUSTRIA-HUNGARY: INDICATIONS ARE 

- STATES Will BREAK PEE RELATIONS
Officials of State Department at Washington Think Ambas

sador Renfield on His Own Initiative Issued Warning to 
Americans in Dual Monarchy to Leave While 

y' - There is No Interference

Puri», b>b. 16.—Américain in Atutrin Hungary have been warned 
from Washington to leave that country.

^ Washington. Feb. 16.-State Department offieiala, diacusaing the 
''report from Varia that Americana had been warned from Washington 

In leave Austria, said no iniÿructiou* to this effect had been een’ to 
American1 Aml^saador Ventield, at Vienna, They eonsidered it proh- 
able that Ambassador PenSeld might have taken-Such action on hi.

own initiative. ’ ...»
Officials say they still linin' that a break with AnatnaHungary 

may l«- avoided, but admit that all recent indications are to the

contrary. "*

EMPRESS NOW RULES 
THE AHYSSINIANS

Country Has Had Stormy Time 
of Late; Battles - 

Fought

MENELIK’S SUCCESSOR
HAD TO BE DEPOSED

Came Under Turkish Influence 
and Offended the Christian 

Population——

WORKING TO RETAIN 
: JAPAN'S FRIENDSHIP
Washington Government Holds

. Legislatuies Should Not_
Interfere With Course

M. Ribot Asks for 
9,574,000,000 Francs 

larter Year
Paris, Feb. 16. — Alexandre 

Ribot, the Minister of Finance, 
to-day asked the Chamber of 
Deputies to appropriate 9,574,- 
000,000 franca to cover the gov
ernment'a expenditures for the 
second quarter of the present 
year. Thia ia tin iucreaae of 900,- 
000,000 francs over the amount of 
the appropriations for the first 
quarter.

AMERICAN CONSULS

GREAT NEW BRITISH 
WAR LOAN CLOSES

Rush Last Minute Brought 
'■in Big Total 

.To-day

NO DOUBT ENTERTAINED 
ISSUE GREAT SUCCESS

Two Weeks Before Even Ap
proximate Announcement 

Will Be Possible

Washington, Feb. 16.—State Detri
ment official* «aid to-day there was no 
reason for a change in their opposi
tion to the anti-àllen land ownership 

hill rejected recently by the Idaho 
legislature at their request. Their 
opposition was due entirely to the be- 
Itef ihat it was an unwise piece of 
legislation at this time, they said*

The Japanese attitude is fully known 
te» officials here, who feel that no .Htate 
legislature should in any way compli
cate the broader International situa
tion entrusted to the Htate Department. 
The Japanese Ambassador called the 
hill to the Department's attention.

"7fiey ”8ay7*var cOMir not-ewter of
ficial protest tiefore it became a law.

WILL OFFER TRADE 
_ PREFERENCE SCHEME

~ " ' '____ t

Reported Lloyd George Will 
Outline Proposal at Im

perial Conference

why™*
American Liner Left Liverpool 

Wednesday; Thirty-Eight 
Americans Aboard

TUSCANIA FOR GLASGOW 
FROM Ntvv YORK TO-DAY

Liverpool. Feb>14 -The Philadelphia, 
the first American liner to leave fchi- 
ropo since Germany's declaration of 
unrestricted submarine warfare, sailed 
from here late Wednesday afternoon. 
She entries 96 passengers of all classes, 
of whom 36 are Americana. The Phila
delphia is unarmed.

In addition to her passengetf she 
carries a general cargo of what Is 
known its express freight and two tons 
of dispatcKew from “the Americati Km - 
bass y In I»ndon for the State Depart
ment. at Washington.

Beyond Danger. ^
N.w Turk, Feb. 16 - By thlsCtlmo the 

liner Philadelphia should be well be
yond the Gorman submarine x**ne. 
American Line officials said to-day.

hip has on board, according to 
thtir advices, ”37 imssengers, divided 
as follows: First-class. 61: second-
clous, 66; and steerage, 110.

Among thp Americans who sailed 
were Ml*" fieri rude Cohen, San Fran 
cisco; Charles Boyle, Dawson; George 
Ecclea, Fresno, Cal.; and Stanley J 
Wheeler and wife, Tokto.

For Glasgow.

fandom Feb. 16.—(By Francia W. 
First.)r-^it Is understood hi political 
circles here that Mr. Lloyd George In 
tends to spring an important scheme of 
Imperial trade preference on the coun
try at the coming Imperial Conference. 
This is to be done on the recommen
dation made, by the Balfour committee.

; which has jntH reported tv the cab*net 
on the Paris resolutions.

The pause in further food regulation 
and restriction here Unexplained by the 
Illness of Lord Davenport. Meverthe- 
less the government Is pnder criticism 
for a multiplication of departments and 
a lack of co-operation. More than fifty 
memtiers of the House of Commons 
hold office in the new administration.

Mr. Bonar Law denies that the two 
big votes Just passed of credit were In - 
t.*i ded to cover a general election. In 
< ase an election were held there would 
be only small poll, due to lack rtf 
voters rather than, to » of In
terest.

The monetary ^conditions are still 
comfortable, but the discount rates are 
high. Silver still rises. The longer the 
war Lasts the more probable Is the de
monetisation of gold and the de:

- monetisation of silver. A debasement 
of currency Is one method of reducing 
the burden of debt.

Conserving Tea.
A sharp rise In the price of tea Is 

explained os an intelligent move to 
husband the supply.

The rise In the cost of paper has 
been pretty rapid lately, and the sise 
of the half-penny daillea has béfcn fur
ther diminished.

There Is a confidence in returning 
but condition, in the West Kid- 

Jwt wool trade have been upset by a 
miminderatnnding between the menu- 
facturera and the government depart- 
menta.

The Vnited States Is Belfast s t»est 
linen customer, and the new war situa- 
lion Is being watched anxiously by
Vlster manufacturers.

The leather supplies for private pur
poses are becoming short and a further 
rise in boot prices is anticipated.

A statement on the German^ 
marine campaign and the re**r)0l 
imports is expected fro**/
George next week.

New York. Feb. 16 —The Anchor liner 
Tuacnnja, carrying 14 rabhi passengers, 
of whom 4 are .’Americans, salted to
day for Glasgow.

The Tuscunla Is in the same service 
ns was the California, torpedoed last 
week off .the coast of Ireland with the 
loss of 41 IlfdLa__ _________—

London. Feb. IS.—Abyssinie ha» 
been having a stormy Unie sfneo the 
death of Km per or Menelik. In the past 
few months the new Kmperor has been 
deposed, civil war has broken out and 
several battles have beerç fought be
tween the factions. In one of which 
nearly 26,000 men were killed. The 
new ruler Is Km press Zauditu. A 
daughter of Menelik.

on account of happenings In Abys
sinia has Just reached Lotidon from 
Kuropeane living in the capital. Adis 
Ababa. One letter says:

•*LidJ Jeassu. the young Enjl**ror. 
who succeeded his grandfather Mene
lik, gradually came under Turkish in
fluence and in many ways offended 
the Christian population. The Lega
tions of the Kntente powers in Sep
tember sent a Joint protest and this 
wag followed a few daya later by A 
meeting of the Ministry, which de
clared the Emperor deposed and en
throned In his place the Princess Zau- 
dltu. with Has Taffari as Regent and 
heir to the Throne.

Nearly Annihilated, - 
“Things were quiet for a few weeks 

while the deposed Emperor’s partisans 
were gathering: Then suddenly Mi
kael. ruler of .Wollo and the most 
powerful chief In the country, de 
dared himself In favor of the deposed 
Emperor and marched against Adi» 
Ababa. The first battle was fought 
some distance outside the capital, 
where the Government army ot 6,SO# 
men under Has Hui Heged was \lrtu- 
atly annihilated and Heged killed.

“There was a good deal of excite
ment In the capital and the 1 «égalions 
prepared frtr aUack, but the eneno *$» 
slow In appearing, and the new Em
press had time to mobilise a strong 
force, which under the personal com
mand of the Minister met the enemy 
on <>ct: if. The battle"lasted" all day ^ 
and resulted In th~ complete routing 
of the enemy. The Empresses' side 
had 10.000 killed out of 60,000 engaged, 
while the enemy Is said to have lost 
15,000 killed.

Threw Away Rifles.
“The manner of fighting was primi

tive. At first they fired with rifles, 
but becoming tired of this they threw 
these weapons aside and dashed at 
one another with scimitars and spears.

“There was great rejoicing in Adi» 
Ahabu over the outcome of the battle,

States Asks Germany Why 
Train Carrying, Eighty- 

, , Six Delayed

JOSEPH C. GREW IS
MOVED TO VIENNA

BRITAIN IS EASING 
SITUATION EXISTING 

AT AMERICAN PORTS
I: -________ - - - . >:

American and Other Neutral Ships Will 
Resume Sailings as Result of Permission 
Granted by British Admiralty for Ex
amination at Halifax Instead of KirkwaH 
or Falmouth

Washington, Feb 16-Am inquiry 
haw been sent to Germany fhrough the 
Spanish Embassy at -Berlin regarding 
the delay in the departure of thé sec
ond trainload of former American offi
ciale from Germany Tof'Switzerland. It 
w as wimmineetl officially 4o->io.y, Tlie_ 
train should have left Munich early 
this week carrying 86 former American 
consul* find their families and an un
known number of other Americana. _

The only Information the Department 
haa had about the train came from 
Mr Gerard and Minister Stovall, at 
Berne, neither of whom gave any more 
definite time for departure than “some
time this week.” Several requests for 
Information have been sent to them, 
but no definite word has arrived

Officiale here refuse to believe Ger
many Is purposely delaying the train 
and expect to hear of it» departure

The transfer of Joseph C. Grew, for
merly secretary of the Embassy at 
Beryn, to the Embassy at Vienna, was 
announced to-day at the Department, 
where It: wasknowledge of the 
situation In Germany and the alTTtUrt* 
of the American Government would 
he of great aid there.

liondon. Feb. 16.—A tremendous ef
fort was made throughout the United 
Kingdom to-day. the la"6t day Ter »ub- 
wvrlptlons to the great new war loan, 
to bring in every available shilling. No 
doubt exists that the last-minute rush, 
so characteristic- of British Investors, 
resulted In a very, large total for the 

day.
There seems to lw no question In 

flnaheia! circle» that the loan has been 
success almost beyond the most 

sanguine expectations. How large a 
total would !*• necessary to make the 
l<«an a siivCess la a question to which 
no definite answer is available.

The national accounts indicate that 
L 60S,000.000 new money is needed to 
injure a clean slate for 'the Govern
ment tv enter the next fiscal year on, 
'April 1. The Government has been 
expecting to obtain not only this 
amount, hut enmisrh more to carry it a 
considerable distance through the new 
fiscal' year.

The large amount of money taken 
off the market yesterday and to-day 
was indicated by a sharp rise in daily 
and weekly loan* to 6% per cent.

It wilt be at least another fortnight 
l>efore 1t will be possible to gt^f even 
an approximate figure of the amount 
„f new moriey subscribed or of the 
Total xof conversions.

New York, reb. It—'The British Admiralty's decision to permit 
neutral vessels selling from American ports for Europe to undergo 
examination at Halifax instead of at Kirkwall or Falmouth, brought 
immediate relief to-day to the congested cargo situation at New York. 
Steamships of the Dutch and Scandinavian lipes which have been 
held in this port owing to the German submarine campaign made pre
parations to sail by the new route, and it is expected that several will 
get away before the end of the week.

The Ryndam, of the HoUand-American line, which returned here 
Wednesday after sailing to the very edge of the submarine danger 
tone, probably will leave to-day for Rotterdam. On this trip, how- 
ever, she will carry no passengers. The Stockholm, of the Swedish- 

n.. u due to leave to-day for Gothenburg with passengers.

BERLIN TO-DAY CLAIMS 
GROUND WAS TAKEN 

ON CHAMPAGNE FRONT
Berlin. Feb. 16.—German forces 

launched an attack In the Champagne 
yesterday. The War Office saya that 
they captured ground half a mile deep 
over a front of one and one-half mile» 
and took 856 prisoners.-j,

The official French staff map gives _ 
Hill 185 In the Champagne two-thirds 
of a mile east of Tahure, which prob
ably is the point referred to In the Ger
man statement It is on the.hlfh road 
between Somme-Py and Cerny, about 
35 miles west of Verdun and 30 mile» 
east of Rhelms.

The Germans - may have started an 
offensive campaign The German at
tack wa» launched at the same seasqn 
ns that selected for inaugurating the 
offensive in 1916. which was started on 
the Verdun front on Feb. 21.

NEGOTIATIONS AT
VIENNA BROKEN OFF, 

SAYS BERLIN PAPER
I^ndon, Feb. IS.—The negotiation, 

between Frederlok c. Penfleld. the 
American Ambaaaador at Vienna, and 
the Austro-Hungarian Government 
have been broken off. according to the 
Berliner Tsgeblatt. ee quoted In an 
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from 
Copenhagen to-day.

> result of tl.a
'< COMIM*<-en the l’ni**<A.

^fiy. The general cv 
wirfids word that it has receivun and 

^nnecH to this effect from the t night, 
ferent powers occupying Poland, in Vlc- 

-------- - interested

‘and on the return-* of the^ victorious 
army a grand review was held by the 
Empress in perSoh. Each chief rode 
at the head qf his men and as he ap
proached the Empress he dismounted, 
drew- his sword and danced about her. 
shouting the deeds he had dons This 
was kept up until the chief became 
exhausted, when he prostrated himself 
and withdrew.

—"Stones1 on S-houUiera..
The commander of the enemy's army. 

Mikael, was led up chained up jbj the 
chief who had captured hlm. Ifirwa* 
a fine, looking man of 65. dignified but 
extremely sorrowful. Other chiefs who 
had been captured followed him, all in 
chains and each carrying a large stone 
on his shoulder as a sign of subrols-

Demand Phoenix Stout, een Vancou 
duct

SAY AMERICAN SHIRS 
WILE RE ATTACKED

Germans Profess to Believe 
Orleans and Rochester Will 

Be Torpedoed

TURKEY CONTINUES 
BURDEN ON GERMANY

Government- of Latter Country 
Has Had to Make An

other boan

[EUS
TO ASSIST STATES

Arranging Quickly as Possible 
to Examine Ships at 

Halifax

LETTERS OF ASSURANCE 
STILL ARE DEMANDED

Washington. Feb. 16.—The detail* of 
the arrangements for examining east- 
lonind trans-Atlantic shipping at Hali
fax^ instead of Kirkwall, are being 
worked out- rapidly through exchanges 
between the British . Admiralty, the 
< ’anadlan authorities ami the British 
Embassy here. Robert 8. Hudson, 
third secretary of the British Em-

HOW LYMAN M. LAW 
SUNK RY GERMANS

Set on Fire; Bombs Were Set 
Off, Capt. McDonough 

Swears

Berlin. Feb. 16.—The opinion I» gen
eral In Berlin that the American eleam- 
«hip, Orleans, and Koeheater, which are 
reported to lutve nailed for the re 
■tricted area will lie attacked by eub 
marine. If they coma within the pro 
hlblted "tone." It I, pointed out that 
both ship, are freighter», which la ac 

‘cepled as smmir-evidence. that their 
cargoes mum conalat either of abso 
lute or conditional contraband.

Whether or not they will be warned 
In the sense formerly underwood la not 
disclosed. It Is ths position of the Ger
man Government that all shipe, both 
belligerent and neutral, are "warned" 
when the German decree went Into 
force and they were told that they 
might enter the "aonee” only at their 
own peril.

Still Busy Denying.
All the papers hers deny categorical 

ly reports that Germany started nego 
Gallons with the Vnited Stale» to avoid 
war. The press discussion of the crisis 
with the United States Is carefully 
worded and obviously la Subject to the 
klrlcteet censorship, but the Journal» 
are a unit In denying that Germany In
itiated overture», either" to , restore 
friendly relations or to stave off ac
tual hoetllitlee,

Cagliari, Sardinia, Feb. 16.—Accord
ing to an nffldnvlt made by Captain 
McDonough, who was master of th* 
American schooner Lyman M. La*, 
sunk off the coast of Sardinia by 
submarine on February U. the subma
rine ordtçred the schooner to halt, which 
she did Immediately.

The submarine. Captain McDon
ough’s affidavit says, approached the 
Low And an officer of the U boat ex
amined the ship-» papers and her cargo 
and ordered the captain and crew to 
leave. Afterward the schooner was set 
op lire and sunk by bomba

Captain McDonough make» oath that 
the only cargo on board the schooner 
comprised wood laths used for making 
lemon boxes and Intended for use In 
the American trade

CONNECTICUT COAST 
IS BEING GUARDED 

BY COAST ARTILLERY

CHAPLIN SUBSCRIBES 
FOR $150,000 OF BIG 

BRITISH WAR LOAN
London, Feb. 16—Among the late 

subscriber» to the great new war loan 
WW W. M, O. Siegel. £106,660; Strat
ton'* Independent. Colorado, £64,000; 
J. Ogden Armour. £100,0061 Charlie 
Chaplin. £60.000.

IN CRITICAL CONDITION.

Hachlta, N. M., Feb. 16.—Mr*. An
drew D. Peterson, who wa* made a 
widow whfn Mexican ranch raiders 
killed her husband late Monday, wa* 
in a critical state to-day following the 
receipt of new* at the Peterson ranch 
heme of the murder of her husband.

London, Fob 16. Germany has made 
« new, loan to Turm of 4-.W0.000 
Turkish pounds, according to a Renter 
dispatch from Amsterdam which 
quotes a Constantinople dispatch 
printed in the German papers. A hill 
authorising the acceptance of the loan 
was introduced in the Turkish Senate 
on. Tuesday.

Dlarld Bey. Turkish Minister of^Fi- 
nnnee. In discussing the bill, said lirat 
since the outbreak of the war Germany 
and Austria-Hungary hn<l advanced to
Turkey To.ooo.ooa pound*, repayable 
eleven years after peace is declared. 
The Minister declared that If these 
hopes were realised and 1'i0.000,000 to 
150.000.0iMi pounds were secured to be 
*pcni on agriculture, railway building 
and roads. Turkey would be able in ten 
years to cover ,her ordinary expendi
ture and Interest on the national debt 
fly wrtt «s debts-coftimetsd-during the

Stamford. Conn . Feb l*.—The ninth 
company. Coast Artillery Corps. Con
necticut National Guard, fully equipped 
for active service, left here to-day f«>r 
duty at the Important railway and 
highway brldgoe along the Connecticut 
coast from Coscob to New London and 
along the Houaatonlc and Connecticut 
Rivers. Orders for the service were s- 
sued by direction of Governor Holcomb, 
who acted upon a request of Major- 
General Wood, commanding the De
partment of the East, z

AMERICAN GUNBOAT
AT SANTIAGO. CUBA

Washington, Feb. 16.—Two Ameri 
can warships were et anchor to-day In 
Cuban ports. The Petrel, a gunboat, 
was at ihntlago. which lo held by 
rebels, and the Dixie, a repair ship, 

at Havana. Development» In the 
levait situation were not of an alarm
ing character, but the ships will be In 
Cuban waters as long ao there ap
pears possibility of danger to Ameri
can» or their Interest».

Minister Gonzales reported to the 
Btate Department to-day that no de 
etructlon of property had yet recurred 
and foreigners had not been molested1 
Some anxiety was caused by the Isola
tion at Camauguey of many tourists, 
but the information available at Ha- 
ana Indicated they were In no danger.

Hill as nr VI. v... .. - ----
liassy. now is in New York cvnsultmg 
with the British Consul-General there 
and with representatives of shipping 
interests, preiwiratory to going to Hali
fax. where he. will act a* the agent 
for the Embassy In arranging fee tba 
examination of ship*.

The comparatively small force of in
spectors already assembled at Hali
fax to jeearWr the passengers and cargo 
of the Danish liner Frederik VIII., 
upou which Count von Bernstorff and 
his party arë traveling, is said at the 
Embassy here to-day to be inadequate 
for examination of the~ total v olume 
of shipping exacted to pass by way 
of Halifax, and it will tie necessary 
practically to duplicate the elalrorate 
machinery at Kirkwall.

Co-operation Expected.
In consideration of conducting the 

examinations on the western sMe of 
the Atlantic, which British officiais 
here declare Is entirely In deference 
to” the needs of American commerce. 
American, -shipmasters are expected to 
co-operate and avoid any attempt to 
make their way across the Atlantic 
without Inspection, instead of aban
doning the practice of issuing letters 
of assurance” to American exporters lo 
facilitate the handling of their goods 
In transit, the British authorities nY.w 
state that this practice will lw made 
general and all exporters will be re
quired tè produce such letter* of as
surance.

To Prise Court

Bv stopping for examination jat Hal 
ifax, vessels bound for Hollztnd and 
the Kcaudinavian countries will be able 
to skirt the northern boundary of tlie 
danger gone included in .the fiermao 
proclamation. Several freighters that 
fly the Stars and Stripes arc making 
reTi^y to leave s<ion f«»r European ports.

260 Steamships.
AgenU of the big British steamship 

linos declared to-day that there waa 
no need of any congestion of océan 
cargoes at Afoericnn ports. One of 
them pointed out that Great Britain 
has about 40 steamships now at New 
Y«»rk ready to leave when loaded, rep
resenting a cargo capacity of 166.036 
tons. The same authority asserted 
that there were in port here to-day 
al> .ut ' 260 steamships of British, 
French. Scand In avian. Dutch. Spanish, 
Italian and American registry, and es
timated Hier carrying capacity at 756,- 
000 ton*.

.. ArftWMMar - ’
Chicago. Feb. IS —While leading rep

résentât ires of transportation lines, 
manufacture and finance admitted that 
the embargo on freight and the con
gestion at railroad terminals In the 
east and the middle, west presented 
serious obstacles, they were optimistic 
to-day concerning the developments nf 

near futureth..............................
Hale Holdeiu president of the Chi-„ _ 

Cflgo. Burlington A Quincy Railroad, 
said* *

“The present embargo. I believe, will 
be of short duration. With sufficient 
bottoms available I believe the situa
tion woiild adjust Itself in 30 day*. I 
do not believe the situation will be- 
QOOM serious enough to cause a finan
cial depression, for Î do not helleve 
It w ill last long enough.”

Money Tighter.
George M„ Reynolds, president of the 

Continental & Commercial National 
Bank. said.

“The situation will do no harm finan
cially—at least at present. The only 
financial effect will be a healthy tight
ening of the money, market."

John P. Grltfln. president of the Chl- 
cw«c HoMiLtiLXEftdS,. »nid he lielleYed 
Thai shipping conditions will sho# 
great Immovement within the next 48 
hours, especially in the shipment if

DEMONSTRATION IN 
THE DUTCH CAPITAL

Failure In lhat respeit or attempts 
by shipmasters to avoid the Inspection 
cither at Halifax or Kirkwall. It Is de
clared, wlH result In the taking of 
good» and ships to the British -prise

^Extension of the Halifax examina

tion to westbound traffie now Is un
der considération by the British au
thorities, and It was said at the Em
bassy to-day that some announcement 
on that subject soon will be made 

Of particular Intercat to cotton chip 
plllg points and all South Atlantic and 
Gulf port cities I» the tact that there 
I» under consideration a propoeat to 
open a station off the. Mouth Atlantic 
coast and adjacent to the principal 
shipping ports to serve as a place of 
examination for American cargoes. 
thereby relieving enme vessels' from

Police and Cavatry Dispersed 
Those Protesting Against 

Cost of Living

The Hague, Fvb. 16 —A dem. nitra
tion against the high coat jt living was 
held last evening In the centre of this 
city. Mounted police, aided by a 
squadron of cavalry, barred tht way to 
the Queen’s palace and dispersed the 
gathering. Several arrests were mi^de. 

The newspapers announce that 
Queen Wtlhelmlna. because of “diffi
cult economic condition*," has decided 
to cut down the number at her «

tour to Halifax.

HEAVY FIGHTING
OCCURS IN CUBA

Havana, Feb. 16.—Heavy fighting oc
curred last night between rebels and 
Government troops near H >yo Color
ado, IT miles west of Havana. Many 
rebels were killed.

society haa followed the lead )f the 
Queen.

At Amsterdam and Rotterdam there 
have been disorders growing <>Mt of the 
irregular distribution of fonlstuff* and 
fuel. The distribution of these neces
saries Is hindered largely owing to the 
cuntlniied cold weather, making Im
possible the movement of boats through 
the canals. Thé railroad also are 
hampered by a scarcity of coaL



We Are Prompt—Ce refill—And 
Uee Only the Beet in eur Work.

“Campbell's” 
Safety Razor

A thoroughly drpendiblo one es the name “C 
bell” naturally implies. Price

$2.50
Gives you a clean and close shave at the moment you 
wish it: Not genuine unless yon see the camel trade 
mark on the inside of caac. Price by mail 10c extra.

•Can

Corner
Fort and Dougli 

Phpne 136 “ Campbell’s Prescription
Store

Coffloaiuf
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$1.00
TO INSPECT YOUR STARTINO BATTERY

Renew the Kledrolyte If neceeeary. end recharse It thoro uglily.

WILLARD ST0RA8E BATTERY SERVICE STATION

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Cerner Ceertney and Garden Sta. Victoria, B. C.

FORCED TO SELL.

ESCAPES GALLOWS.
New York, Feb. is. -Oermanyk un- 

restrioted eubimirlno warfare eoon will 
have a favorable effect on the pockrf- 
lKM>k« of housewives, aernrdin* to food 
lnveetiKati.rs acting-fir . Joseph llar- 
•igan. commissioner of weights and 
measures.

"There are lye nations that consign
ers and ronalgnees .of perishable food 
freight on piers. In ships, in yards and 
in storage here," the commise loner ssTid,
"will place the food on the New York 
market to-day or to-morrow. They

♦erishable1 natlTrit th,>Wîüî* °f',h* H,yn** ,or Reliability. — Reliable 
Transe Product», but Watchee. nocks. Jewelry, etc., ahd re-
because of. the diimurrage. Insurance Uable repairs. 111« Government St. •

and other high charges they are In
curring.”

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—A Manitoba woman 
hap Just escaped the gallows. Lena 
Maloney, who was convicted for hav
ing murdered her mistress and who 
was sentenced to be hanged at Minne- 
d«*a next week, has had the sentence 
of death commuted by the Justice De
partment and the Oovemur-ln-Vouncfl 
to life Imprisonment.

IS IN COPENHAGEN 
AFTER ANNOYANCES

How Teutons Treated Ameri
can From Gunboat at 

Constantinople

Copenhagen, Feb. lf.-^Warrant Of
ficer Hardy, of the American gunboat
Scorpion, station ship at Capstantl 
nopie, arrived here last night from 
Constantinople after an experience of 
arrest, detention and trials covering 
the period since the German announce
ment of unrestricted'3’submarine War
fare. Hardy left Constantinople on* 
January 36, an0 as he was wearing a 
uniform, «m Umô objM <>( SwpiQSS 
from the outset. He was taken from 
the train at Sofia, Budaiiest and Vlcn- 

1 ng, but In frach case was permitted to 
proceed. When he fell into the hands 
of the German authorities at Hi 
however, he was detained In a military 
prison for three days. Thence he was 
forwarded to secret service headquar 
ters at Berlin. After au investigation 
he was permitted to proceed to Warm*- 
in unde, where he again* was detained 
before being put on board the ferry for 
Denmark. The German* apparently 
feared he ralght.be carrying Informa
tion for he was subjected to the full 
course of acid washings and other 
scientific methods of detecting com 
municHti^ns written in sympathetic 
Ink. His uniform and effects were 
searched In a most thorough manner.

Hardy is the one exception, so far os 
is known here, from the German rule 
of detention of Americans. Aside from 
those on the train which carried mein 
bers of the staff of the American em 
bass y at Berlin, no Americans are 
known to have crusted the Danish 
frontier since the arrival of the Asso
ciated 1Vpn correspondent here from 
Berlin last Sunday.

AMERICANS FROM ENGLAND.

London. Feb. 14. The American boat 
train left London to-day carrying about 
50 passengers, mostly Americans, for 
the outgoing liner.

The foregoing dispatch was delayed 
In transmission in London and the 
name of the liner apparently wds eliml 
rated by the censor.

Demand Phoenix Peer. Home pro-

8 YOUNG
The Anti-Combine Grocers

HOLD DOWN “THE PRICE 99

Groceries Are Dear Enough, But It’s the C. A 7. Store That Keeps Them 
From Going Higher. ' It’s a Short Statement, But a Positive Fact. Read Our

Ads—IT PAYS

OLD COUNTRY

$1.00
45c

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
STRAWBERRY or RASP 
BERRY JAM __ *4 -fl
7-lb. tin........... «PlilU

ROBERTSON’S 
PLUM JAM
7:lb. tin ..........

NICE ONTARIO JAM
4-lb. tin............. .

ROBINSON’S HOMEMADE MAR 
MALADE CArr
4-lb. tin............................WVC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER. Very 

: nice; 3 lbs. for...
C. 6 Y. BREAD 1

FLOUR, sack .. &£mml
ROBIN HOOD or STANDARD 

ROLLED OATS
7-lb. sack .......................

PURITY ROLLED - 4 An
OATS, 8-lb. sack...,4fVv

OLD DUTCH or LUX
3 pkgs. for .........

hi «

PACIFIC MILK
3 cans for...................

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tin..

NICE TABLE VINE 4^*
GAR, large bottle...... |

CHOW CHOW or MIXED
PICKLES « g _
Per jar........  ................. . |

SHIR RIFF’S or PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER O
4 pkts. for ... ...............C

COX’S GELATINE * g _
Per packet.........................| VC

OKANAGAN TOMATOES
Emarge can, g EF _
2U,.s. each .. ............. ... I

SELECTED PICNIC <§
HAM per lb......... ..IIJC

FANCY SUNKIST CA ^
ORANGES, 3 dozen.. OUC

CAMPBELL’S SOUP
2 cans for .

DO AS WE DO—BUY FROM ALL-BRITISH FIRMS

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad ahti-oombihz osocbbs Phones 94 and 96

VON LUNDENOORFF 
DISLIKES AMERICANS

Dominating Force In Clique 
Surrounding Wilhelm, Say 

Americans., From Berlin

Paris, Feb. 16.—American* arriving 
In the French capital to-day from Per 
lln, who were in a position to see 
what wax taking place behind the 
screen regard General von L«n<Mn 
tiorff, the First Quarfe r master-Gen 
eraj of the German Imperial army, ae 
the most vital person in the small 
group surrounding Kaiser Wilhelm, 
which Is responsible for the German 
policy. _ ____’________; y ■

General volt l«undendorff, the Amer
icans say, appears to be the brain that 
conceives the military plans, while 
Field-Marshal von Hindenburg, Chief 
of the General Stall, la tffe hand that 
executes them. General von Lunden 
dorff is described a a being of a mili
tary mind rather than of a political 
one, yet his immense influence m the 
entourage of Kaiser Wllhch» 'gives 
him n voice in purely political and 
foreign policies.

Scorn* American*.
A merit ans whom* business In Berlin 

was to study the springs of action "f 
the Government sa> they know that' 
General von LundendorÇ dislikes 
AfiiéfWans and has cqhtedipt for their 
military .strength. While he Is aware 
of their potentialities, yet so fur as 
any organization and application of 
them is possible, they could not, in his 
opinion, he brought to bear upon the 
present war;which, in his 1 relief/ gill 
be ■ finished l>efore. the tJnllpd States 
could get Into action.

The ’conviction of the sipall group 
responsible for the action of the Ger
man Government appear» to be that 
the submarine war can tie successful 
against Britain within thr>e months, 
but in any event it is a powerful a 
for immediate and xmtimial use until 
the war is ended, t’onsehugntll U 
wffl be used for all It ie worth.

Man-Power Exhausted.
The military situation in Germany, 

according to the same source of infoj*-. 
Hiation. is regarded as beginning 
be affected by the exhaustion of her 
man-power. All men in the country 
between the ages of 18 and 45 have 
been replaced by men physically unfit 
for active, service or below or beyond 
the age limits.

The German loss In dead, officially 
placed by the last public announce
ments as having been slightly beyond 
1,660,000 officers and men, is, accord 
ing to cautious estimates, 300.000 o 
400.000 beyond that figure. The sani 
tary service of the German army has 
»*een very good, and because of this a 
high percentage of wounded soldier* 
has been able to return to the active 
army, yet the number o^ permanently 
disabled among the wounded probably 
will bring the Irreptiu-aMe losses con 
siderahly beyond the 2 000.006 mark.

The real reason for the deportation 
of Belgians, the Americans say. ap 
pears to lie that General von Lunden 

g a • pCetrvnveivvi, rsUffitW-Ut
by tlie German forces from the 
greater part of France and Belgium t 
shorten the lines, if forced to do so 
by the offensive this year of the F'n 
tente armies.

ARGENTINE'S ATTITUDE.

Buenos Ayres, F>b. 16. - Jt to learned, 
from an official source that the Hut 
1st» Minister here, Sir Reginald Tower, 
has approached thO* Minister of Foreign 
Affairs on the subject of the exact In 
I erp ret at ion of the Argentine Govern 
ment s note In reply tv Germany. He 
was informed that It must lie inferred 
from the note that the Argentine does 
not accept the German blockade, 
addition tlie Argentine Government 
«rishes iu reservg for itself Jiberty l>f 
action to institute, if necessary, neg i- 
tiations in favor of peace or to act 
conjoint!> with tlie American nation.* 
with a view to securing- respect fyr 
neutral rights. .

The reply of tie Ament in* Govern
ment to the German Government has 
not been published in Its entirety, but 
the note declared that the Argentine 
Go Vermont regretted that Germany 
had thought fit to adopt measures so 
extreme and that the Argentine would 
conform its conduct, as always, to the 
principles of international law.

BELGIAN RELIEF WORK.

London, Feb. 16.—-A Reuter dispatch 
from The 1 'ague says the German Le 
gallon there states that Germany Is 
permitting Americans to. continue re
lief work In Belgium and Northern 
France. An official note to this effect, 
the Legation says, wt.s addressed on 
February 16 to the diplomatic con
troller of nutrition work. Furthermore 
the American minister at Brussels was 
given the opportunity to participate In 
the central management of the nutri-

nn work.
The German authorities further de

clare, the Legation states, that In the 
future as In the past they would lie 
willing to accede te every demand of 
the Commission for Relief in Belgium.

DIED AT OAKLAND.

Vancouver, Feb. 16.—HIs friends will 
turret very much to loam of the death 
of Heavy U Van Wyeke at Oakland. 
CaL He was a mining man aged about 

i; and name to British Columbia about 
it years ago. He was associated with 
the late Howard C. Walters ta the 
early development of Britannia and- 
other Howe Hound properties, and later 
was with J. T. Illftls In the Hidden 
Creek property, now the Granby, at 
Anyox. His earlier years. were spent 
In Montana grid California. He was a 
member of the Terminal City Club and 
was highly respected.

RESULT OF RAIOS If 
ON SOMME FRONT

British Have Gained Three- 
Quarters of Mile on 10,000 

Yard Front

London. Feb. IS.—Major-General F. 
B. Maurice, « filer of Military Operations 
at the War Office, who lias returned 
from France, said to the Associated 
Press yesterday that since the begin
ning of I be New Tear British trench 
raids have netted a gain fit ground to 
an average depth of three-quarters of 
a mile over a front of 16,000 yards, and 
the capture of 2,000 Germans, and also 
have greatly enwuragt d thé British 
troops. On the debit side »f the ledger. 
General Maurlco said, the total losses 

f the British have not been so - great 
ss tit»; number,, of German prisoners.

"Rince I saw you a fortnight ago,'* 
said the general. ”1 have had -a chance 
to see the result of our raids:

"On the Ancre since the first of the 
year over a front of S.1W> yards we 
have gained ground to a depth of near
ly three-quarters of a mile, wtitle else
where In the Homme sector terrain to 
an equal depth has been gained over a 
thousand-yard front. The effect of the 
gains have not only given us excellent 
vantage post.*, Tun th&jrarminigrment 
of our morale has lieeh very great, 
wh||® we have reason to believe - the 
effect on the enemy has been exveed- 
Ingly depressing."

British Report.
London, Feb. 16 —The following ofll- 

cial report was issued last night :
"The enemy blew a mine this morn-v 

ng south of liouebavesnes. No dam
age was done to our position. We car
ried out a successful raid last night 

the Somme front northeast of 
Gtieudecourt and brought back several 
l'iIsogp r*v *

"Last night hv mv rftURitf parties 
WTO of Lorn and west of Massines 
were caught by our artillery and ma- 
iilne gun fire in No Man's Land and 
disappeared. A third party reached one 

ryX mit posts northeast of Ypres, h»it 
was driven off with Tosses. Consider- 
able artillery activity has continued, 
particularly north of the Somme and 
on the Ypres secto^| where we caused 
another explosion In the enemy’s lines 

'On Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
lK>oibs were dropped by some of our 
aviators on place* of military import - 
anve behind the enemy's lines. One 
German, machine was destroyed in air 
fighting and two were driven do' 
damaged. One of our machines was 
brought down and two are missing." 

French Report,
Part*. Fob IS -The War Office Is

sued the following report last night:
Tn <*hamiiagni‘ two surprise attacks 

niyht Uernnui trenches south of Ste. 
Marie-a-Py and west of Butte-de--Me« 
nil gave us twenty-six prisoners 

"The enemy gril liery energetically 
ounter-slM'lled and violently bolubard- 
U our positions ntar Le* Maisons de 

tUuwnpagne. and on yhe light bajUt of 
Uie Mtu**. The artillery figlitiiig was 
quite active around HarUaumoni and 
Vaux. A Gorman attempt against one 
jf our advanced positions ât Bezonvaux 
failed under our fire.

"In Lorraine our artillery' carried out 
ffeclive fllvs on the enemy organiza- 

TTôns^ât IIîTnTgnÿ; Foliu-burt aiuT TF-

'*A tlermsn aeroplane was brougtit 
I own yesterday near Beaumont 
i Meuse).

Eastern theatre—An Italian coun
ter-attack against Hill 1666, east of 
Pantlovo, permitted the recapture of all 
the lost trenches mentioned In yester
day’s official communication. An enemy 
counter-at tack on .February 13 was re
pulsed The German losses on Febru
ary 12 and 13 were Targe.”

A Belgian communication said:
"At two places south of Dixmvde 

German parties attempted surprise at
tacks last night against Belgian posts 
on the Tser. The enemy was dispersed.
Huffn g nr«r agrTfrrrmnr ffghnn g rmr-
tinued along the whole front."

CANADIANS HONORED.

Ijondon. Feb. 16.—The following ad
ditional Canivdlan deemstions were ga- 
zetted yesterday :

Companions of RL Mk*ha«4 and Ht. 
George — L4euL-Col. Patrick Jeweph 
Daiy. DAO, and Lieut.-CoL John Ed
ward Leek le. D.8.O., Imth of the .Can
adian Infantry.

I>lwttfwn*i*hed Hervice Order—Major 
Lawrenee M. Bullock, and Major An
gus Ward Darts, of the Engineers.

Military Crow—Capt.. Frederick A. 
Brewster, Lieut. Roger F. Clarke. Capt. 
Angua G. Macaulay-, Engineers : Capt. 
George C. Macdonald, Princess Pa
tricia^: Capt. Allen II. Ritchie, of the 
Engineers.

Distinguished Conduct Medal - Sergt. 
G. Hirer and Rergt. Too ne. Engineers.

The more you know about 
coffee—and the more part
icular you are about aroma 
and flavour—the more you will 
appreciate “SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE. Once you have tried it, 
your choice will always be Chase & 
Sanborn’s “SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
la X, 1 tad 1 pound Mot. Whole—eroead-puhrerited-eleo 

llae ground lor Pereolelen. Norer told in bulk. lit 

CHASE * SANBORN, MONTREAL.

THE MODERN HOUSEWIFE
KNOWS THE ADVANTAGE OF EMPLOYING 

ELECTRICITY IN HER HOME

The Electric Iron, Vacuum Cleaner, Water Heater,
Coffee Percolator, Etc.

Arc real conveniences and a iiee<-*gity-m every home.. Demon- 
it ret ions at oar Langley street showrooms. Call in any time.

Phoçe 123Corner Fort and Langley.

y

THE SUFREME COURT.

Ottawa, Fch. 16.—Tn the' Supreme 
Court argument was concluded yester
day In the National Mortgage Com
pany vs. Itolsten. The dispute arose 

transfer of thp rights of a 
former owner of property near New

BEWARE OF AMATEURS!
When there's electric trouble of any kind In the house send for an 

expert <us), IV» the cheapest way. Vnless wiring and repair* are dtine 
proiwrly you may los^ house and home.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
615 View Street, Between Government and Broad. Phones 710 and 2246^__*

RED CROSS SHOWER 
HELD AT DUNCAN

Successful Event; Poultry 
Farmers of District Expect 

Profitable Season

i
Human, Feb. 16.—Red tîrosw shower 

for the contents of comfort bags held 
ye*terduy at the I. <X D. F Hall, there 
brought in sufltvient articles to equip 
completely twenty of these hag*, and 
when one or two articles for each of the 
others is supplied there will Is* enough 

* more tyairv ” Srt't'ltP 
and tobacco were the favorite gifts for 
these.

Interesting I>et turc.
The lecture given by Williams Hugh, 

of Victoria, on the "Life History of 
the Honey Bee." before the Cow k han 
Field Naturalists, was meet interest- 
»»a and was verj- _well attended.

Won Painting
The oil painting of a vie>v on the 

Cow it ban River, by A. lfûrvhett, K A . 
of Duncan, raff led for the lied Cross, 
was drawn by |liss F. Fit/.gibbon, of 
Victoria.

Poultry Industry.
1*oultr>r farmers tbrougtnuit this dis

trict are arranging their breeding, pens, 
and some already have begun Incubat
ing. With the heavyweight birds It Is 
necessary to hatch before the end of 
March in order to have the birds laying 
well Ini' the early autumn'. Poultry 
breeders expect a profitable year In 
spite of the high price of feed. The 
successful operation of the Eggs' Mark • 
.Vrt- xrttf—gtre >bW WmIomuv a chance, 
and will put a stop to so many poultry 
men going out of the business.

Women's Institute.
About 60 'members attended this 

week's meeting of the Cowlchan 
Institute. Tlie Institute endorsed a 
resolution submitted by the advisory 
board with regard to the guardianship 
of the infirm and aged, and also the 
sending of a request to (he govern
ment to amend the act regarding a 
mother's guardianship of her children.

Delegates appointed to the Women’s

This Offer for 
$1 Day Only
Friday, Feb. 16 

Men’s and Women’s Suits

♦25.00 Suit* for

317.50
$30 00 Suits for

$20.00

Charlie Hops
1434 Government 8t. Phene 2680

\

t’ounrtl meeting were Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wlle*maM. Mrs. Hayward and Mrs 
Christmas.

Mr. Gosnell Spoke.
R E. tsosnell's lecture on Vancouver 

Island dealt with the timber and min
ing Industries, with, agriculture, horti- 

uit lire and the economy in home man-
Sgement that might bt? pfactlcêîl fcy

| women.
Mr. Gosnell sjaike of the folly of 

clearing land that might better be left 
in timber.,and of reforestation and the 
value of raising sheep or goats on land 
unsulted to other forms of agriculture ^ 
Emphasis also was placed on .utilizing 
the by-products In every form 
of agricultural labor. He ad 
visa ted land a-ttlennnt on smitll 
hoWinga 'of froa* to to 46 acres, 
and. mixed farming. New settlers or 
returneil soldiers should* he plnceul on 
small ready-made farms partially

__ DROWNED THROUGH ICE.

Vancouver. Feb. 1$. — Mrm. Jtin» 
Hope, a former reaMent of Vancouver, 
«ante to her end rather une*t»ectedl> 
last 1 uesdav while crossing the ice on 
the lake with her nine-year-old son at 
Savona. Hhe Is supposed to have fallen 
through an air hole, and while every 
effort is being mgde to find her bodv 
no trace of it has yet been found. The 
boy ran for aàeintanc*.. when , be1 no
ticed his mother disappear, IML ltefore 
he could secure aid all tncs^l the 
body had been lost.

Children Had Eczema
Doctors Failed to Cure

Two Letters Which Prove the Efficiency of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment as a Cure for Ecsema

Fortunate are the mothers who know 
the virtues of Dr. Ghasv's Ointment, 
for there la no treatment so suitable 
for uee after the bath to relieve irrita
tion and chafing end to thereby prevent 

Westminster by way of mortgage to ! eczema and similar skin diseases, 
the appellant, but ow ing to what the 1 Mrs. W- L. Bamea, Timmins, Ont, 
district registrar considered irregulari,, ' wrltee;—1 want to tell you about the 
tie® under the requirements ot Uie case at my little boy, who had baby. 
Land Titles Act, registration was d«? ; eczema vttoen he waa three months old. 
Iryed and. in tit# ‘meantime «îaboNrs ît started Ito the top of M» head, on his 
who had done work on thw property h* forehead stol «round his ears. The 
question and a torpor area of land pro- ' doctors dq Mm any good, ao 1
reeded on liens for unpaid wages and tried Dr. Ointment on the re-

Hudeen’a Bay “Imperlar 
Bear, pints, 11.66 per dozen.

Lag#*

caused the property to be sold under 
the Mechanics’ Lien Act when thy re
spondent became purchaser. The ques
tions involved relate to apparent con
flicting provisions In the Land Titles 
Act and the Mechanics’ Lien Act, and 
aa to'The extent of the eatate that 
îasæd to the purchaser at the sheriffs 
sale. Judgment was reserved.

end In amontiir îh* dhllî WM witlrely 
m this 4HMTMU.I, i«i, ,1— '

-v tour years oV6. and has n«-ver 
further trouble from alimente 

kind. 1 also haw great faith 
Nmve Fbod, and behave 
be beaten aa a reetora-

Mrs. Grorge McNair, River rtiariea, 
N. B., writes:—"We use Dr. <’base's 
ointment in our home, and would not 
wish for anything better fur cuts, bui'ns 
and bruises. A few years ago a friend 
Of mine, whose baby waa terribly af
flicted with eczema had her child 
treated by their own family physician, 
but the Utile one got no better. They 
fried several remedies, but tin y all 
proved useless tn this' case Upon the 
advice of p neighbor they got Dr. 
Chase’s OMtment, and before the first 
box waa used the child was completely 
cured. I can also reconnu» ml in 
Chase's Nerve Food to suffering friends 
who I know will be glad to learn of 
something to relieve their nervous 
trouble. You have my permission to 
osethla letter for the benefit of others.".

fH"t*men1 90 ce*t* R hn*’
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, "VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILOHS*1-

See This Window of Special 
Dollar Day Values

Tliv itvms kw -show will ap|maj to all women. Amonfc 
h«im are dainty Law Collar* amt Stovks which will, bivao 
Hipulnr a feature of the spring season's vopn*.

See This Window To-day and Come Barly bn Dollar Day

LANGE & CO.
Navel. Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors .. ,

"Late of London. Knglahd.
Phon. 482) 747 Yet.. Street

UNDEK THEIR TRUE FLAG!

RAIDERS ROUNDED 6Ï 
BUNS Of AMETHYST

Believed British Cruiser Sank 
One of Three Off 

Brazil

JASUALTILS AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottnwu. Felt 16 The firthm hig cas
ualties haw l*een annout&ro;

* Infantry.

Killed in v>ti« 
dale, Sa.sk.; Pte 
Pte. U. Kivliard.<. KitgKmd: We." K. 
Horton, Wimlevilie. tint.; Pte. 4. Mas* 
|*4,111. Toronto; l*tc. A Scott. Geginn ; 

I f. Steel. I ' • - On! PI W

-Pte.—\ Uarley, Tls- 
: xMlUhrl . « tland;

'■ ' 4 '
If!-. Janeiro, Feb. 16j^ An. oltlcer of 

the Briiish cruiser Glasgow has c»n- 
firmetl the r«iiH»rts of a recent naval H1, Y.i neon 

"battle off Fernando tic Nomnba. 12i monton.

Nifull. Scot In ml;• Pte J Hcott, Scot
land; Pte. T. Millvi. Hamilton; Pte. L. 
Hell. Xiajcaru FhHh, X. Y n l*t«‘ F. 
Overden, Vancouver; Pte. A. llutiian- 

Ptv. W. Fearon. Ed-

inlles off the eastern extremity <>f Bra 
.ail. according to the newspaper Hun.

Thv Glasgow received a ro|N»rt of the 
fighting through a wireless message 
from the British cruisfcr'Anietb*'at, 
wlilvli alone gave battle to the German 
raider».

Before wig oVWk In the evening the 
. Amethyst sighted some steamships 

which she signalled to come nearer. 
T!ie> did so. Then It whs seen that 
these vessels—not t*o. ns at first sup
posai. hut three large steariishlps 
were clearing for action; Almost ftn- 
mwliftidy they opened lire. The Ame- 
I h v»T ret urnetl ihe fTre anil steamed to
ward the enemy, wliereupon the vaid- 
. s i'H>k to flight, hut continued firing.

.The real ftghr occurred near Fernan
do de Noronha. One .of the raiders. 
s--riousl\ hit, was observed to hé : ink
ing. The othe-rs escaped. Night pre- 

„ vented the Amethyst from ascertaining 
t'i r.hat extent they had.been dam
aged. . One raider is believed to* have 
been benched in s battered condition.

The Amethyst suffered slight dam
age. and had a few wounded and OM 
man killed.

AMERICANS VIA SPAIN 
TO THE UNITED STATES

Herne. Feb. 14.—The last contingent 
of the American colony which arrived 
here from Germany left last night for, 
.Paris on the way to Hpain and home. 
The expected arrival of an additional 
number of Americans from Germany, 
including American consuls, has not 

« Hcurred and in cum*oquo*w»e reports 
,-ire rife that they are. being detained 
by the German government.

REICHSTAG COMMITTEE.

B‘rlin^Feb< K.—The main commit
tee of the Reichstag will meet nçjtf 
Wednesday, the day liefore the Reich
stag assembles.

FARMER 74 YEARS OLD
TelU How Vinol Made Him 

Strong
The following letter from farmer 

Lester adds another link to the great 
chain of evidence which proves that 
there Is nothing equal to Vinol to. 
creale strength for feeble, "iyeak, run
down conditions and after «sickness.

____« 'entre, .V Y. - "I am a Fu n'
el 74 years of an»- ami got into t weak, 
run-down condition as a result of the 
grippe. Our druggist suggested Vinol 
in build me iip and I noticed an im
provement soon after taking it. and it 
has restored my strength so 1 can now 
do a good day's work. My wife has 
also taken Vinol for a run-down con 
dit Ion with splendid results." H. W

The reason Vinol is so efficient In 
l niltling UP strength* for weakened. 
f« eble. old people is because it con
tains beef andfFod liver peptones. Iron 
and manganese peptonates and glyc- 
< r< phosphates, the most successful 
tonics kqown.

vYe wish every person in Victoria 
v'ho I* suffering from a weakened, 

..run-down, devltaliged condition would 
trv Vinpl on our guarantee to return 
their money-If It fails to benefit.

I». E. Campbell. druggist. Victoria: 
also at alUbeat druggists In all British 
Columbia town*.

SjO*ot Solve
CURBS SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package proves It. Sold end 
guaranteed by above Vinol druggist-

Use Curina 
Cream

For H mg tines* of the Skin, 
G happed Hands, Face and Lips, 
F,ir use after shriving it 1* un- 
equalled .   and SOf

DRUG STORE 
Comer Yates and Oeuglae 8ta. 
Clarence Block. Phone 101

Ont: Pte II. Denlgue. I'urnstown. 
Out.; Pti-. VV. Kennedy? St John. N B : 
Pte. H. Dowden. Peterboro. uht.: Pte. 
M Gornwnll. Montreal 

Pr*vIoumIv reported wounded and 
miss! iig;--rfi> w for official purposes be
lieved to ha vv .died—Pte, .F, Driver, 
England; Gpl. .1 Hilton. England: Sgt.

Lindsay. Tninsvaal; Pte It Dun 
lop. England: IV. F Cow la mi. Eng- 
land: Pt.«. E. VV.**!*. England $ Pte. A. 
she|Hlali*. England: Pte. J. Dick. S«*ot- 
i.m'l; Pte H \ iu.»r England. N* E 
Thoma», Wale*

Seriously ill- Pte. E. Feneom. Toron
to; pp W James Ha vers lock. Hall- 
fux: Pte Jo« Pullman. Scotland : Pte 
It Milton. Prosser Brook. N. B : Pte. 
H Magee. Edmonton; Pte. G. Howie. 
Foam Hill. Hash" ; Pte T l>orna«. Kng
laml; Pte. 11 J Hanley. Inland.

Wounded Ptë «• Spi.h-H M->rtInch. 
Sank: Pt« J <"urrle, Renfrew; Pte. A 
!>•«.. England; Segt. A McAllister. Ire
land; Sgt. R Gray. !»ndon. Ont : Pte 
It. Marenger. Knjfti»n'>la, Ont.; Pte G. 
Shields. Okotoks Alta : ide. A. <>gll- 
Alf. Scotland; Pte J Taylor. Hamil
ton: l*te. J Biddnm. England ; Pte J. 
f^r WmI”4“ • B it -.1 , . Lng- 
kind; Pte a Retalllck. England: Ft*
I ' lii l'lx- n. « mi . « "|d 1^
Lttckey. England; Pie. J Keane, Kenil
worth. Ont.: Pte J. Pilkington. Elstow. 
Sank ; Pte. W lame. Prescott. Ont.: 
Plu. W Brldgeman, Tonmto; Pte E 
Watt. Thornhill. Ont.: Fte. D McKin
non. favIon. Ont.: Pte. ^P. Leneveu. 
N'ancouver; Pte, H. Osborne. FdH 
Saskatchewan. Attn : Pte. P Elston. 
Peterboro! Out; Pte ' J It rook sh aw. 
Buffalo. N Y ; Pte F Stewart. De
troit. Mich.

Woumled.'but returned to duty—Pte 
W. Heard. Prospect, Ohio; Pte E. 
Palmer, Gobjnirg. Ont.; I*te. G. Pratt, 
Carlisle. N B ; t'ol A Lotve. Wlnnl- 
tieg: C|d; H. N. Neal. England; Pte. A. 
YJnet. Wlnt*l|ieg.

PrexdtMtsJS' repiirted wounded; now 
wounded a ml missing— Pte H. Dutton, 
Toronto; Pte S l^irose, Quebec; Pte.
R"Wih»»»n. Toronto.-----

Missing-Pte It. Stnmg. England. 
Previously reported wountled and 

missing; now unofficially reported 
prls4»ner—Ptç. P. Nigh. Heaforth. Ont. 

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now 

believed killed- Gpl. P. Sloneham, Eng
land.

Previously reported missing: now for 
official purpose* presumed to have died 
—Pte. E McFarlane, England 

Previously re|*»rted missing; ' now 
killed in action—Pte G Ward, Olen- 
bo*ie. Mask.
"‘tl'oiinded—Tdeut. TT. Tlanong. St. 
Stephen. N. B.

Engineers.
Died -Sapper F. Golhprne. I.-md >n. 

Ont.; Hgt. J. Green. England 
Wounded—Sapper S Vatunk. Russia. 
Previously reported missing; now un

officially reported prisoner of war— 
Sapper J. Bromley, England

Dangerously 111—Lieut. Field. Eng
land; Pte. A. Harrison. Este van, Sask.: 
IM. ii st.HVoril England.

Wounded—Lieut. % W. Macdonald. 
Vancouver.

Previously reported missing and l>e-' 
lieved killed; now killed in action—Pte. 
h. Robins. Shneo-, Out.i Pie. A .Stad- 
d*m. England: Pje. Il Gagmm. Hailey- 
bury. <>hl. —

Freviouhly reported missing; now be
lieved killed in action- l*trc F WiAl*.
England; Pte. J F«»ster. Merriykvllle.
Dm

Died- l*te. <*. tiram. Winnipeg; %Pt«v 
W Roe. Atwood, tbit.; Pte F. Horace,
KiiKt.mi; pi,* n »rri,. Waiting for Act b/Geimany

Yurk Herald.

WILSON WANTS ALL 
NATION BEHIND HIM

' - Which Will Arouse " 
Americans

POLISH RELIEF WORK
IS TO BE CARRIED ON

of the general commission will suffer 
no Interference as a result of the diplo
matic break between the United States 
and Germany. The general commis
sion sends word that It has received as
surances to this effect from the bellig
erent powers occupying Poland.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct, * » •

New York, Feb. IS.—The INdlsIv Vic
tims' Relief CommUsion announces re
ceipt of a cablegram from I^augantie.
Swuwrmnd, «-h,<+i *!««, that thf „„rk ""Dmarlnr#, with ,njt,o*.*h«.way P**cr.

Portland; Ore.. Feb. 14.—The Ore
gonian's correstMMident at Wasdiivgtun

I have returned to Washington after 
an absence of several month* to find 
,|(1 at the President and those 
ahs«Hiatv<l with him teganl war with 
tlermany and her allies a* absolutely 
inevitable In their Jmlgment". It Is 
merely a matter oi* time. i*vrha| M of 
days, before lilt- "overt act*" which 
win draw the United States into the 
>xorWI conflict l* committed

Want» Nation United
Before the Piesident appear* before 

« '«ingress to describe the necessity for 
th^ use o. tu. forces. G rrnaiv must 
tak -<»me step which will cause the 
eiiiirc American people to fdttHxe that 
their honor, their dignity ami their 
interest* have been violated Mi Wil
son do*» i *>t Intend M> have any sec
tion Of the' |Hiptll l#e question .the pro- 
iprtety *»f -hb* ■wssAu.'L li, does w n t 
a divided nation to fate Germany and 
her nil!»# He want* n uniied tuition 
behind him. He Ik seeking th«- «?rti -ral 
effect whldi will be produced If all the 
American people say that theif Gov
ernment must strike.

Since the newl G.-rman decrv • went 
him effect tt ?htp* carry in g' Amrrtcans 
as members of thvtr crew * Wv- been 
sunk. ,iiv1 some of those American* 
have 1»een klll'*<l -or\lrowned Two 
Amer.can ship*, one the Lyman M 
Law. hwv« been sunk, but with warn
ing ‘.The President- will not decree war 
a* a result of any of these art*. Illegal 
a* they were. They will be a potent 
argument, however, when he decide* to

............. Virtual Blockade.
Of greater consequence to thé pros

perity and the life of the nation I* the, 
fact that the ports of the United States 
trr-iijry are- tn ir state of blockade -by 
Intlmhlatlon. Few American ship* itare 
to leave port. The American liner St. 
Inouïs I* tle<l up in New York The 
result I* a great congestlotTof freight, 
a situation facing American manufac
turers which may c«*ntpel them to shut 
down part of their works. If, this con
dition should continue the United 
State* would begin to suffer. The 
President can not permit such a state 
of affairs to become permanent He Is 
giving the matter serious consideration.

Other Considerations
Here are some of the further' facts 

which are disturbing the iidmini.^tra
tion:

German submarines are crossing the 
Atlantic. One of them, with motor- 
ships, was sighted In mid-ocean.

German money Is known to be be
hind revolutionary activity in Mexico, 
and Is believed to bn responsible for 
the revolt In Cuba.

The German submarines eh route to 
these shores undoubtedly will be em
ployed In an effort to create a situation 
such as exists in European waters. 
Thev may be able to get some ships 
Issuing from American porta. That 
they will ever get back, once they be
gin to operate, Ik regarded a* doubtful.

It. is pointed out that the revolt In 
Cuba began at the moment when the 
alt nation between the United States 
and Germany was at the most delicate 
stage. The purpose was to keep the 
A-morlcan fleet in Cuban water*. There 
it is exposed to attack, partteularty- by

smaller ships.to aid the Cuban Oim-em

it is fully expected that relations will 
be broken off in, n short time with 
Austria-Hungary/ Bulgaria and Tur
key. Little concern ui felt for Am- 

TdRsador Pelt field and Id* suite. The 
Austro-Hungarian Government will 
see Vial they leave without trouble. A 
different situation may prevail, how
ever. . for Ambaswt'lor ElkUs and the 
cotisais In Turkey. \

Different Temper.
Tke Administration Is confident that 

when the president appears iiefore 
Orngress that bodv will recognise the 
propriety of his conduct and tv til de- 
clere the existence of a state .of war. 
At the present time there, are many 
member* who arc willing to swallow 
almost any IndignitV 'to avoid strife. 
When they begin t«* hear from the |>eo- 
ple wln**e business 1* affected by the 
,vpapcr blocked.*" It Is regarded 
probable that a different temper will

While Germany 1* attempting ruth* 
lois warfare on the sea. Great BfTtaln. 
whose operations have not cost a single 
American life. Is further facilitating 
American commerce with England,

(Scotland and Ireland and with ILUtisla.
, f’rance and Italy. Up to the present 
, lime ships under sUkpicion Itaw been 
diverted to KirkxN all. where they have 

• been searched. A grent deal of delay 
| Im* followed. Now the British fitir* 
.mount has announced that suspected 
ships leaving the I'nitetl States h*cre- 
rtftvr will be taken t-i Halifax or Ber- 
inu-Lu dipemlliig yion Uie route they 
art ir*veling Tliis will Incn aw* the 

| burden "ti the British navy Ttie Lee#
' don authorities, howet er. tleslre to ob
viate ev«-ry ground of complaint <«n the 
part of the American shippers, hence 

1 their decision regarding Halifax and

i
 Bermuda

_____Whitlock's Position

As. a result uf 4to» -withdrawal of m-t. 
.Gerard from Germ.my. it I* expected 
Instfuctione will g > t-» Brand VVhltlock. 

j Miniht. r to Rtlgiuin, to withdraw from 
| Brussels and assume duty near the 
Belgian Government, which has head
quarter*, at Havre. France.

There was a conference yesterday 
between Secretary Lansing and f’oun- 
sellor I*->lk In reference to Mr Whit
lock ■- statoe and the entire R» Igian 
r.-u.-f empi misiUas, which Ml WEiK* 
lock ha* aided A* far as posslhlv re
lief will be got Into Belgi|um thmugh 
the Spanish ;tnd other representatives 
'whn'renValh In BrusseTs. The Admin 
Istration prefers that Americana direct 
the work In Belgium, and If It be true, 
as reported from London, that Ger
many ha* decided to permit them to 
retain their previous stam^ng, they will 
stay until a state of war Is determined 
to exist between the United States and 
Germany, when they will be with-

Angu* Campbell tf Co.. Ltd., "The Fathion Onfr»" lvon-io Gofvrnment Street |

Scores of Exceptional Values at
as CAMPBELLS' 44

To-Night for “After Supper
Dollar Day, Choppers

Although we have experienced heavy selling 
throughout the day in all departments of the 
store, we are prepared with plenty ofexcellent 
values for those who will shop at this store

to-night
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in which to renew supplies, as appar
ently luaocont-looking craft. The Navy 
Department 1* taking every precaution 
to protect the fleet. The Administra
tion la not disposed to withdraw the 
ship*, because It la believed their pres
ence will have a good effect lrç Guba. 
Hôwever, other counsels may prevail 
and the fleet may be brought north 
within a short time, leaving only

1 1

SCULPTOR RODIN'S WIFE 
DIES AFTER ILLNESS

Varia, Feb. IS.- -The I'etit Journal re
port* the death at Meudon after a long 
and painful 1 linens, of Mme. Auguste 
Rodin, the wife of the famous sculptor. 
Mme. Rodin. W'hose maiden name waa 
Rose Beurre,'waa married on January 
fy to the sculptor.

The marriage ofMuguste Rodin last 
January came on the heela of a report 
that the sculptor, who la 74 years old, 
was seriously 111. The marriage look 
place at Meudon and was attended "by 
only a few Intimate friends of the bride 
and groom.

MURDERERS HANGED.

White Sulphur Spring»., Mont., Feb. 
16.- Three negro murderers, Leslie 
Fahley, Harry Gtit*on and Henry Hall, 
were hanged In the yard of the county 
jail thl* morning. The men murdered 
and robbed Michael Freeman, m white 
farm hand, on a freight train near Ju- 
cith Gap on October 6 last.

1.700 HAVE MEASLES.

Ban Juan. Porto Rico, Feb. IS.—-A se
vere epidemic of measles has broken 
out In Han Juan, 1,70* cases having 
been reported. Several deaths have 
occurred.

WORKING FOR MAXIMUM 
CANADIAN PRODUCTION

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The Dominion De- 
■pnrtn^eit» of Agriculture is adoptiu* all 
means . to entourage an earnest and 
wideftpre.id effort to wants maximum 
crop production Ibis. year. Effort* are 
being inade to reach all actual or pos
sible pi.Hlucers by every available 
means, m.-l t<. impress upon* them thh 
necessity of devoting their energies to 
the production of f.H»d.-.iuff*».

It Is felt that to achieve the greatest 
success it will be nec4-**ary to supple
ment and follow up thl* campaign for 
maximum production by affording 
some means wherein the l>ei»artment 
may remain In the closest possible 
touch with the producer so thsrt when 
difficulty arises" the resource* of the 
Department may le* plaçai promptly 
at his disposal. To avoid any1 delay or 
confusion on the jarl of tln*se who 
may be uncertain as tti which branch 
of the Department their inquiries 
should be addressed mvl to facilitate 
prompt reply. It has ln*en decided in 
open an information bureau, which 
anyone may addre; *■ for Information 
nr adricn im irgrfrulnrmf matter*. All 
such commun lestions should be ad
dressed to the Informati<»n Bureau, De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa.

I-ong years ago they had parted, and 
now in .the deepening shadows of the 
tgjhght they had m-t- again. “Her.* Is 

stile, Mary." he tttul ‘Aye, sn‘ 
here tie our in
Handy," she rephe«t. The ensuing siTctica 
was only broken by lie* huxxing ïif au 
aeroplan - overhead. ir>n‘\v-laden m-m- 
orlt-s thrilled througl. the twilight an«l 
flushed their glowing cheek*. "Ah. Mai'y," 
exclaimed Sandy, "ye’re just as" honin * 

ye ever w'ere, an" 1 kaV never forgot
ten v ye. my bonniv lass." "And >e.
8an«l> ." she .cri**!, w Idl** her bl ue e x .-a 
moistened. * "are" met aü blg a leear as 
ever, an* I believe ye Jlst the same."

"Produce more in 1917"—Hon. Merlin Burrell, Dominion Minister of Finance.

ROYAL STANDARD
FIELD SEEDS

WWf ï E are extending our already extensive field seed business for 
. -c- VfY H Is the desire of the Csniulian Government that the

people produce ae mv. h aw possible during the ensuing year, 
and We .. ari<.ngmg with th* leading dealers throughout Britian 
Columbia anti Albeit* to tarry a ctanpMt line of "ROYAL 
KTANUARD FIELD HEEDH. Thee- seeds are tie choicest R I» 
possible to secure in thrt World's. Markets. They are Government 
liuqscted and carefully arreted for purity.

Heeds should be purchased early as prît es In vitahly advance as 
the Jteason progreawa In till probability tlie market will be short 
end it will be difficult later in the year to in.ike purchases

Order ROYAL STANDARD Field K- -ds NOW. if your dealer 
cannot supply you write "us and we will ship to you direct.

WRITE NEAREST BRANCH TO-DAY FOR PRICE LIST

Vancouver Milliag and Brain Co. limited
Vanceuver. Victoria. Nanaime, New Westminster

TIMES BUILDING
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Apply Time» Office

We beg to advise
our patrons that we have 
secured the services of an 
expert photo-engraver. 
We are now prepared to 
handle all classes of copper 
and zinc half -tones, cartons» 
line work, color plates, etc.
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OF CIRCULATIONS

MUST MOVE SOON.

The issue of pence or war has been 

placed before the President and Con 

dress of .the United States by German 

authority with a frankness that leaves 

nothing further to be said and no loop 

Hole of escape from Its consequences 

for the. republic except In hu 
mutation. The ultliAfttmn practically 

amounts to this, proclaimed in news 

paper headlines, “war can be averted 

* only by Americans staying out of 

danger.** That Is to say. the virtual 

.blockade <tf United States ports which 
has been in effect for a considerable 
time must be permanent. The ocean 
highways must remain closed to Amer 
lean shipping .and American jhusineas 
must be throttled—because Germany 
has decided that certairf arteries 
through which the lifeblood of com 
mercé flows are blockaded. Anyone, 
be he neutral or belligerent. American. 
European. Asiatic or African, who un 
dertakes to defy the decree of the All 
Highest, who reigns supreme In Cen 
tral Europe, must undergo tlie risk of 
aesa> slnnt Ion. Ruth a situation, of 

‘ course. Is intolerable. New York 
dispatches yesterday described the 
congestion which him developed 
In consequence of this situa
tion as eerloqe. Steamships of the 
principal lines are tied up at that place 
with thiip cargo space» either entirely. 
filled or spoken for. The area of Incon
venience. dislocation and loss, however. 
Is much greater than this. It covers 
the railroad transportation lines, the 
freight distribution centres, and the 
factories, many of which must close 
down unless the Government come to 
some decision In regard la the protec
tion of American shipping on the high

Washington does not deslfeXo do 
anything which might be construed as 
eourtlng .the "overt act" by Germany 
Which inevitably would lead to war. 
hut obviously It must adopt so: a 

. measure of relief for the present situ
ation in regard to American shipping 
or It will be confronted with serious 
domestic difficulties. Apart from the 

. iki-s «.f ships and In es, the United 
States Is suffering relatively more from 
the German blockade than Great 
Britain is, that Is to say, there is a 
greater movement of British vessels In 
proportion to the available tonnage in 
and out of British por i every day than 
there is of American shipping #wi this 
side of the Atlantic. Before many days 
have passed we may exj»ect to learn 
from* Washington either that American 
I rum»-Atlantic merchantmen will be 
grnied or that they will be convoyed 
by American naval vessels.

The advice is good, and we hope 
Will be. accepted and applied with all 
diligence, because there is no doubt 
that in- -this way xxrakh'etir' hrdepen 
dence of extraneous sources of supplies 
in certain prescribed lines be achieved. 
At the same time. In the days of our 
years we have,experienced many exam 
pies of “the foolishness of preaching. 
There Is no more healthful exercise fpr 
the human body than Is to be found in 
following the occupation of Adam. The 
fragrance of the freshly upturned soli 
is grataful to the nostrils and refresh 
ing to the souL But most of us have? 
turned to other forms of labor for the 
exercise that renews the body by build 
Ing up the tissues. We prefer swinging 
the golf stick to wielding the hoe, kick 
Ing the ball to pushing the spide, drix 
ing motor ears to guiding plows, and 
generally doing the things we ought 
not to do to doing the things we know 
in our heurts ought to be done. Then, 
again, the central government at Ot
tawa is pelting us With injunctions in 
season and out of • season to practice, 
thrift. We are having precepts thrust 
upon us from all directions, but who 
amçng all our multitude of counsellors 
is practising what he preaches? Each 
one, as far as we can see. is following 
his own accustomed course and doing 
in wafLtime that which he has been ac 
customed to doing in "piping times of 
peace.** In the meantime, we have 
vacant lot of our own, which has been 
richly manured and will be rultixrated 
up to the limit, and we.are not without 
hope that It will Justify when the har 
vest time comes in due season the 
hired amf unhired labor and the seed 
that will bt Invested in it.

VACANT LOTS AND OTHER 
THINGS.

The farmer in his various ramifica
tions as a cultivator of the soil Is being 
urged to bend all his energies, latent 
and active, to increased production. 
We trust the members of the various 
agricultural organisations who have 
been holding conventions in this city 
have profited by the advice so freely 
and fully tendered them, and that the 
result Will be a greatly decreased im
portation .of the various staffs (ojr 
should we say "staves** *£bf Hfe lrito> the 
province. But, there are others than 
farmers who are being earnestly be - 
sought to put off the «aiment» of sloth 
which eo «wily bran us in this prov
ince of lotus-eaters and revert bade to 
,he ancient formula. "In the ewe»t of 
thy face shall thou eat bread, till thou 
return into the ground."^In short, the 
people of Victoria are being urged to 
Lend their backs snd bring under cul
tivation lhe vacant land which lies In 
considerable abundance -eroued

city.

DISTRUSTS THEIR MORALE.

the

German military critics have begun 
to comment more freely than usual 
upon the prospects of the near futur 
on the battlefront and the tone of their 
art.cles indicates that they have been 
Instructed by the authorities to pre
pare the public for a gigantic struggle 
and heavy Josses. Beyond this another 
purpose is revealed-by the character of 
their observations, an attempt to dis 
courage the growing tendency to sur 
render under heavy punishment, which 
clearly is disturbing the German High

ommand. A recent article by Major 
Moraht, usually a very temperate 
critic who writes for a temperate 
newspaper, the Berliner Tageblatt, Is 
peculiarly significant on thl$ point. He 
makes all sorts of charges of inhu
manity against the British, French and 
Russian armies in their treatment of 
prisoners^ charges which he. of course, 
knows very well to be unfounded. 
Major Moraht'» article says in part:

With the exception of the 
Roumanian front, all direct war

turn is at present in the back 
ground. In the West and East, 
pmhahly also in Macedonia and Italy, 
preparations are being made and or 
gnnlsatlon effected for a future general 
attack. Nowhere is there any doubt 
tiMUt .withi» a r«w*omU»i* time m. tre
mendous crash of armies will take 
place. ... All the states at war 
against ns have great losses to book 
of persons who were entrusted with 
the organisation of the war. We also 
in the course of the war have seen new 
men come to the front. . . .

From one fact It .appears decisively 
that the morale of the Russian, French 
and English arm is* and their leaders 
has descended to a pitch' which, when 
the history of It Is written, will bring 
the blush of shame to all their succes
sors—I mean the unworthy treatment 
of war prisoners. I.lke a red thread It 
runs through all the events of the war 
that our enemies Jiave despised the 
methods Of carrying onr the war laid 
down by international lAwe by making 
misuse of thelrj prisoners of war. fhir 
enemies hove sinned against those 
principles fixed by them and by many 
nthfS In i*'» -p«rt»--«if humanity.

It Is a horrible chapter, their rough- 
ne*> and hate disclosed V>f their treat
ment of our soldiers. France forces 
them to actions directed against their 

wit comrades. England expresses its 
hate especially against our brave navHV 
kfficers and men. Whilst we In Ger

many only with reluctance and of late 
have decided to take measures of re
print! exclusively to prevent the In
crease and repetition of onr opponents’ 
unheard-of cruelties and their brutality 
Increases trith the .lengthening of the 
war.

The whole German nation expects 
thM our army leaders will Insist upon 
It that in some wo y or other our 
enemies shnll be taught better. Out 
__ however, will know what fate
thtLal^nii them In ease they are taken 

prts-vner*.”
A child ran grasp the significance of 

this outburst. Major Moraht, a cool 
>bserver, dlsthists - the morale of the 

German troop**. He tenons they have 
deteriorated In quality, thnt many of 
them surrender quickly when In diffi
cult ies, and he fears the tendency will 
become a widespread habit. Hence he 
tells the Lrmy that the British, French 
and Russians—he carefully covers the 
two main front»—treat prisoners with 
unheard-of cruelty and says he Wipes 
they will realise what fate will threaten 
them of they fall into their enemies*

:
This alarmist propaganda may have 

a little effect, hut it will, not Inst long. 
Moral courage Is not based upon fear. 
It must have snipe other incentive. If 
the positmh in which the allies* attack 
places certain German soldier* becomes 
sufficiency intolerable they will sur- 
r« ndfiT reu'b'v enough and b« glad of 
%hc respite no matter what, the future

Announcement
ItEmtlO» A#b «NTZHTAT11- *

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 

church meetings and servisse, conceive, 
oriels, etc., Inserted under special head- 

;'ji of "Meetings" on cîaaeifled pages 

at one cent per word per insertion! As 

rcading master under heading of 

“Announcements” an news pages at 

three cents, per word, per insertion.

may have In store for them. It win 
not take them long to discover 
the rJraw In the German press bureau’s 
scarecrow.

The Chicago Tribune, of the fullness 
of its knowledge, assumes that out of 
the terrible exil of the war good may 
come In the salvation of Britain. That 
is as it may be. It says. "Before the 
war England was retrogressing: Her 
Impetus of centuries was visibly di
minishing. The young-empire of Cen
tral ‘Europe w^ilch could not' reach her 
with tho sword was outstripping her In 
the never ending contest of trade. Her 
people were clinging with the stiib- 
bomneèH Which Is their strength as 
weW a# their weakness t<> obsolescent 
methods. They cherished a kind of an
cestor worship to which all people 
Who have a great past are tempted, a 
serious handicap In this age of stren
uous rivalry. The English were over
confident, sluggish, and uncritically <*p- 
timlstlc. The war has brought them 
up(standing, forced then) to Junk their 
superannuated organisation, and# to 
realise that the supremacy of England 
is by no means exempt from the law of 
decay. An Immense access of strength 

come to the English people, a clear
ing of the channels of progress which 
were clogging seriously, new concep
tions of Imperial and domestic organi
sation.”

+ + +
Sir William Machinale, President of 

the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany, la reported In a dispatch from 
Winnipeg to be on his w ay to Victoria. 
One of the objects of Bir William in 
making hie visit Is to consider th 
matter of sl car ferry between his sys
tem on the mainland and the fragment 
of his system on this island. In which 
he Is said to be deeply interested. The 
people of Victoria also are considerably 
Interested In the enterprise, and will be 
delighted to know that Sir William ap
parently has not forgotten- all about it.

The All-Highest out of his abund
ance has lent Mehmed Bey, ruler of 
Turkey, £70,006,000 in addition to 
other large suina handed over to the 
name monarch before and since the war 
«ayean The money la to be paid back 
♦levé» years after the end of the war.

security is,-to say th* Jeast, doubt
ful. But if Turkey defaults.lt will not 
be the Kaiser, but the German people, 
who will bear the burden of the loss 
However, what Is a paltry severty 
millions nr so when It is a question of 
world power or downfall?

-r -f ■4-
The Kaiser felicitates his dutiful snd 

duped subjects upon the "sympathy” 
displayed^ by the smaller neutrals for 
the cause of Germany. At the same 
time he pas caused troops to be massed 
upon the frontiers of Holland and 
Switzerland and has taken precautions 
lest the “sympathies'* of Denmark. 
Sweden and Norway should manifest 
themselves in an untoward and incon
venient mknner.

VDon’t
Be
Talked
Into buying nut coal Just as good 
as Kirk's. There Isn’t any Just 
as good. Kirk’s Special Washed 
Nut has a peculiar quality all its 
own. Prove this by looking at 
your stove after using this coal 
a few times—You’ll find it free 
from soot • #-

'/4-ton delivered

$3.25
Kirk & Co.. Ltd.
1212 Bread St. Phene 13»

ThcUBura ur less esteemed. Kaiser 
appeals with pride to the achievement* 
r»f his navy, which he affects to believe 

breaking the back of that arch 
enemy of ktiltur, England. But he will 
find out. if he d«ies not know it al
ready, that the vertebrae of England is 
made of tough material

4- -4* S
Commerce on the Atlantic seems to 

be settling down Into Its accustomed 
channels. And Washington is watch
fully awaiting thaK’*overt art.” There 
are signs that Germany is doubtful 
about committing it \

+ + +
The British rolumbla Soldiers In the 

fighting line appear to be wedded^ tp 
their periodical "tots of rum. ”. Rail* 
Connor seems to have grasped the 
status of the situation correctly.

In the meantime the Austrian Am 
bassador to the United States js finger 
ing the credentials reposing in his

Everyone who has visited France 
has been Impressed with the wonderful 
spirit of the people. They have set 
themselves absolutely to the task of 
winning the war, and men and women 
of nil ages and conditions" are grimly

Ing their "hit.” A recent example, of 
the Imonquerable spirit of France is 
„h ran in the action o< Gen. Gerard 
Amanrhh. a commander of the legion 
of Honor, who had been retired from 
the rank on account of old age, in re
joining the army as a private in an ar
tillery regiment. The general Js sixty- 
five years old, but is"showing his fellow 
countrymen that years cannot conquer 
his spirit -Montreal Journal of Com
merce.

GEB (MANIA)!
By J. McMaster.

)' <\u sang of Fia te. you sang of power; 
You drank tlio "Day,-' the very hour, 
Wlien German might should relge 

supreme.
Now you’ve awakvn-d from your dream 
Ahdwhal à ditaïn i But you can toll 
A hideous nightmare worse than hell 
Anti one Whose m«m’rÿ never fades.
Nor leaves you at the gates of Hades.

You ask for peace, h'cause you sink 
And flounder nrfar the awful brink 
UUdt gradation. guilt snd woe.
Era o’er its precipice you go.
Tho, hidt-uus schemes that you devis*
Rut beckon censure from the skies.
Nor submarines, your only hope.
Can wve you from the hangman's rope.

A common felon, nowr you stand,
A pariah spurned by every land 
That qmWtf-iV honor on its shield,
Or guards a pact in honor sealed. *>- 
Your venom drops at every pore;
Your Jackboot wallows In the gore 
Of. those you ravished, those you killed 
*Twae wanton sport; 'twas you who willed

Th' expectant mother knows her state 
Should shield her from the cruellest fete 
Not so! Your sw ord, at your tot best. 
Anticipated nature's guest.
Tin' murdered youth, the outraged maid, 
Bear witness to your awful trade.
The helpless cripple, full of years.
Must die to null the .German’s fears.,

What tim«* your butchers in l»uvaln, 
lad rape its folks with might end main. 
And for a standard b*r« B child 
(Yn bayonet's i>oint. 'mid orgue wild.
Its market pfsrvr a scene of shame 
In God'S daylight* Ah! what a name 
Yoq leave to those who supersede;
'Twill make them blush to know this 

deed.

What devil’s spawn your rare must be, 
To court such immortality!
Twas fit* with Nero you should vie,

Thu* hellish honors with yoü, lié.
And every year that rolls its length.
And every breese that blows Its strength. 
Shall publish your Infamous name.
And waft afar your guilt and shame.

SELF HELP IS URGED 
BV HE JOHN OLIVER

Addresses Stockmen at Their 
Annual Convention; Elec

tion of Officers

Demand Phoeni* Beer.
duct.

In -welcoming the members of the B. C. 
Stockbreeders* Association to convention 
yesterday afternoon, the Minister of Agrl 
ulfUre, Hon. John Oliver, dwelt on thi 

Important - pt the livestock Industry to 
th«- province, and suggested that the dlffl- 

u I tics ftp ing It wera difficulties which 
the stockmen could overcome largely by 
determination and foresight.

There was no doubt, he said, that there 
wer* a good many regulations on the 
statute books which would have to be 
Altered. JM. for Infctoni v.. the. testing of 
milk. Tin* Mleister expressed hi* per
sonal doubts as to the value of tlie re
sults achieved by the tubeh-ulin V st. and 
said that when made they should b car 
ried out by «ompetent persons. In th* 
maLt'-r of testing for butter-fat he pointed 
out that at present the test is made by 
the purchaser, under which eyaVm 
proper test could not be made from the 
dairy man s standpoint. Mr. Oliver men
tion-d th-- stato'"'hr...pPOvtiv-ial finances
and urged that etocknu n, wltii the com
munity at large, should do more for them- 
•elves and thnt constant reliance upon 
government aid was neither reasonable 
nor w^s it giKsl business.

Pndessor -|SeLea», of the. nnlmal hus
bandry UraiHh of the Faculty of Agricul
ture in tho University of B. O., spoke on 
fundamentals in stock breeding, giving a 
very Instructive address.

The subject of wool growing and mar- 
eting was dealt with by T. Reginald 

Arkcll, cblt-f of the Rheep and Goat Divi
sion, of the federal Department of Agrl- 
culturexat Ottawa. H<> said it had been 
asked why B. t*. wool did not bring aa 
hlgij a prlcKa» the eaatern product, a 
gave as the r*>Hf*i.n that last year it was 
not aa low in shrinkage, probably du* to 
the previous severe^winter.

Captain W. ii. Hayward, M.. P. P„ was 
given a hearty wvlvome, and in the course 
of a short ad«lress he regretted that Can
adian beef did not form part of the army 
commissariat, which was comprised al
most exclusively of Australian and Ar
gentine b<ef!

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows ;

Honorary president, T. W. Paterson, 
ex-IAeutenant-Geveritor. -

Pv. * (V nt, A D. Paterson, Ladner (re- 
elvettd).

Honorary vice-president*. Dr. ». f, 
Toimie, Dominion Livestock Commis
sioner, and W. E. Scott, Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture.

Vlct-pnaldtnt, Alexander Davie, Lad
ner.

Honorary directors, R. M. Palmer, Cow- 
leban Bay; H. 8. Rolaton. Vancouver; d. 
E. iickansle. New. W«u<tmin*ter:®r- 

Dtrectors, George Rangster, Victoria; 
P. If. Moore, Victoria; John A. Turner, 
Victoria; Capt. Jain vs Erskine, Khurn-;

-j DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

ST0KB CLOSES TO NIGHT AT 8.30. TO MOXROW. 1 P.M.

Mere Encouraging News for Saturday 
Morning Shoppers

Another 10 Smart Suits ftOQfî 
For Men. To Go At . . vO_

We mak<‘ this offer jimt*to encourage another quick morning * 
avlling in tlie Men ’a Clothing department. These Suit» are 
taken from our regular atock of higher priced modela, and 
at the reduced prie*- mean hargaina worth while. Kacli Suit 
is well tailored and neatly finished from good, durable qual
ity tweed*, finished Àtt three-button style. Most serviceable 
shades and patterns. All sizes. Saturday morning only, a 
suit..................... .................................. .................................... $8.95

—Men's Clotlnnr, Main Klvr

Limited Quantity of Men’s -
Paramatta Rain- ^ fZ , 
coats, to Clear at DO

Values to $10 in Boys’
School Suits, Sell at . ^U_ ,

Another ten Suits selected for selling to-morrow morning. 
These are strong, serviceably grades of Knglish tweeds in 
moat desirable shades and patterns for aehool wear. Norfolk 
and double-breasted models represented with bloomer pant*. 
All Suits ere selected from regular stock of higher prices and 
marked down for Saturday moruing selling only... $6.95 

' t , -—Boys’ Clothing. Main Floor

Many Smart Sample Models In This Range of 
Women’s Coats, Selling at

$10 and $15
To-morrow women will have the opportunity of securing** smart new Coat for spring— 

one in the very latest style—at a bargain price. These Coats are sample models, purehaat-d 
to advantage and we give our customers the opjwrtunity of buying them at a saving.
AT $10.00 there are Coats In white corduroy. AT $15.00 many sample models also In this 

while blanket cloth, serges, gabardines and moire offering, mostly in covert cloths, blue and >!*• k
silks, light and medium weights. Worth up to serges and moire silks. All the newest style*
$20 00 in the regular way. and features—and not one worth less than $22.50.

At this price we are also offering the balance of our winter stock of coats. Better grades, formerly 
stlling at $25 00 to $30 00. The** will make most useful Coats for motoring or traveling.

- Felling. First Fleer

Moire Underskirts $1 50 
Special at . . . *

For Saturday morning shoppers we make 
a very attractive offering in Women> Moire 
Underskirts in all colors at the above special 
price. These are hard-wearing and most ser
viceable.
. •----------—— ----------- ------—Mantles, First Floor

Attractive New Style 
Silk Waists .

Selling Special Saturday d* AA

Morning -f........................ .. v AsVVf
—Waists. First Floor

Cloth Bound Novels, Handy -j 
Size. 3 for . . . . . $ 1 .x/Vy

A splendid opportunity for those who are fond of reading to secure some of the best 
titles and authors at e very special price, considering present high cost of paper. A few of 
the titles :
World’s End ..............
Hie Official Fiance*
Mari* ..................... .... .
Th* Devil’e Garden..... 
We* M«egr*g*r Enlists 
Navel Digressions ..... 
Th* Edge ef, Beyond 
Th* Scarlet Pimpernel. 
The Elusions Pimpernel

................... .... .by Amelia Rlnes
• ........................by Berta Ruck
.....by Baroness von Hutton
........................by W. B. Maxwell

.....................by J. J. Ml
............................  by O. F.
............by Ch-rtru'b-
.... by ltaronesa Orcxy 
... ^ by Baroness Orcxy

The Thirty-Nine Steps....,
The Trail of *9S........................
Full Swing ...................
The Woman in the Baxear 
The Wanderer’s Necklace..
By Blew and Kie$...................
Love in the Purple. S’..............
The Grip of the Wolf..........
The Daft Day#........,».,,.

.... .by John Buchan 

...by Robert Service
......... by Frank Dan by .

.by Alice Perrin 
by H. Rider Haggard 

.... by Body Cable 

.by Morlce Gerard 
.by Morlce Gerard 

» . > . by Nell Monro

I Will Repay................... .................... .by Baroness Orcxy
and many others.

—Books, Main Floor

-{DAVID SPENCER. LTD.)-

E. D. Barrow, M P. P.. Chilliwack; 
Samuel Smith, Dewdney; George Heggie. 
Vernon; J. B, Tlffen, Ashcroft; IF. B. 
Ward, Douglas Lake.

Secretary-treasurer, W. T. McDonald, 
Livestock Commissioner.

The executive committee will be named 
by tlw directors.

KEEN OBSERVATION.

"Have you ever had any experience In 
handling hlglpclsss wareT' asked the 
d.-al«-r in bric-a-brac of an m plirant for 
work.

'•No. sir," was the reply, "but I think 1 
can do It.*’ - .j..'_
^•Suppose,’’ said the dealer, "you acci

dentally broke a very valuable porcelain 
vase, what would you do?*’

"I should put it carefully together,' 
replied the man. "and set it where i 
wealthy customer would be sure to knock 
ft over again.”

•Consider yourself engaged.” said the 
dealer. "Now. tell me where you learned 
that trick of tlie trade.**

A few years sgo." answered the other, 
•*I was one of the 'wealthy customer* 
class."—Pittsburg Post.

Croydon "woe waters,** once more ap
pearing, have been credited for many cen
turies with weird significance. In tlie 
Tith century John Aubrey, who had <Uke 
one of his collateral descendants) a keen 
eye for the marvellous, remarked that this 
mystic bourn "rises upon the approach 
of some memorable alteration in church 
or stfte.” It began to rise Jüst before 
Christmas, and flowed till the end ef 
May at the Restoration In ION. It pre
ceded the Plague In 1066, and the Revolu
tion in 1689. This intermittent stream, or 
streams, which caused great damage and 
loss to the Inhabitants of Croydon Wfor* 
Its course was arched over, will probably 
gain enhanced prestige for prophecy dur
ing the present year.—I.ondon ChronWle.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE
And when applied with

The Branston
VIOLETRAY
High Frequency Generator. In
stantly slope pain. Invigorate* 
and la the beat HOME treatment 
for coring sciatica, rheumatism, 
neuritis, paralysie, neurasthenia, 
neuralgia, headache, bronchitis, 
weak eyes, falling hair, catarrh, 
deafness—

THE VIOLET RAY Generate**» ere
For Bale by

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electric Supplies

Who will be pleased to demonstrate with these machines at,their 
salesrooms

1103 Deuel*. Street. Phon. 2327 Near Car. Fart et.

\

y-

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND
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HUDSON'S BAY BRANDS
OF

SCOTCH WHISKIES
Hudson’s Bay Old Highland Scotch. Per .bottle.........$1.25
Hudson’s Bay Finest Old Highland Scotch (bottled In Scot

land). Per bottle ............ „........ ..X.......... ...........................$1.35
Hudson’s Bay F. O. B. Scotch Whisky. Per bottle...$1.5$ 
Hudson’s Bay “Special” (Best Procurable) Scotch. Per

bottle..................................................... .................... ............. ....... .5$3.00
Hudson’s Bay O. O. L. (Grand Old Liqueur) Scotch. Per 

bottle............................................................. ..................................$2.00

Quality Guaranteed by .* . -' '

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253
1312 Douglas Street We Deliver!'

BIG DISCOUNT

(Amity Fvrrybochv and you will not-by (lisappointHl,
at

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phene 1232 649 Yates St.

Dollar 
Day

Bargains
!UX>V8F.8. 2 for ................. H w
(HILDRKNK A PUONS. 2. ?

<.r 4 f.ir ...................................11 '*#
IIIIHIBRY, .1 paire for'f.-t $1 ^
A PI IONS, i for .. .*f;............SI'»»
T» »W Kt M. X tn Y -Mr “T.. StA1 

vWHITK COTTON. 4 trt'TTiird»

• OIUNUS  Il-W
PILLOW. HUPS. « and S. ILOS 
CKLPLS. 5 yard» for .........fl

AT Sl.ee EACH. 
PltlNCRFS SLIPS. VNDKR- 
SlîlllTH. CHÎLDV.PX'P IKR-
SLYS, SHEETS. Minor

m.OVSLS. KT'-., ETC

8. A. F.iehardsos A Ce.
Victoria Louse. 636 Tales St.

$

-$

Victoria Wood Co.
80» Johnson St. Phone 2274

Buy your wood direct from 
the dealers and save real 
estate agents* comhiission.

Stove Lengths

----- $5.50------
Per Cord

University School 
for Beys

Lèvent eiu'cesses at M<GIII t’nl- 
verslty. Second plact* In Canada 
in IMS at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B C. Surveyor»- Preliminary 
Cadet Corps ami SlmoVmt. rt'-par- 

and » premia I arrangements for 
iMfii.-r B*»y*.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YBABS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term « ommencee Wednes

day. February 21, BIT. 
Warden—kev. W W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster-J. C Barnacle. Esg. 

H»ndon University).
I or particulars and prospectus 

apply fble Headmaster.

MUSIC NEEDgO
Tot help entertain and brighten 

the leisure hours of large numbers 
«•f men and boya. and an Increasing 
ivimber of

Returned Soldiers
who visit the building of the

CITY Y. M.C.a.
A r<km1 Crama pi ion - with a varied 
supply of records la badly 
if eome kind frtoid or group of 
Memt* would present swSl an 
.jiiipmcnï to th5 Aasbchitlon. it 

would provide continuous pleasure 
• - Tor hundreds of soldiers. ►.•Hors, 

strangers and growing boys .-very 
day. and would tv highly appre- 

“ r at d by them and the ofilvers who 
make this appeal

PHONE 29W). „ r

. PEL*—HEADY FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

APPLY OFFICE. 6c. PEH COPT

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY
j

FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Feb.- IS, 1891*—;------

1)1*1 If. Ross has returned to Victoria after an absence of nearly a 
month, during which he made a tour through California. He paid a visit to 
the Iceland Stanford University, where be met two young Victorian», Ernest 
Ç. Hayward and Franc!» J. Nicholson.

It la the Intention to fit up the old Roman Catholic Cathedral as a hall 
for concerta, dances, lecture», and other social events. The acoustics, light 
and ventilation are very good.

Mr. Lawrence Kirk, of London, ha* pun Turned Mr... H. C. Beeton* in
terest In the Arm of Turner A Beeton. Mr^Bceton’s Intention la to return to 
England to reside permanently.

=

Demand Fhaenm Beer. Home pro
duct •

* * 6
B. C. Funeral Co; (Hayward’s), Ltd. 

establish 1867. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlors; large furnished chapel. 
Reasonable chargea, 7*4 Broughton 
street Phone 2236. „ 4 •

» A *
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro

duct *
* * *

Help the Military V. M. C. A.—If 
you have any last months’ magasins» 
that you have read leave them a- the 
local T. M. C. A. building. Also If 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In uaa loon It to the Willow» 
gymnasium for the winter. •

* * »
Hudson'» Bay "imperteT Lager

Beer, quarts. 1 for 60c. , *
AAA

Step Up arid Get a Step-Ladder—
They arc bendy about the "hmiHe. 4 ft., 
11.40; 5 ft.. |176; 6 ft.. $2.10, 7 ft„ 
12.45, at R. A. Brown * Co.’s. 1302 
Douglas St. *

A A A
Hudson's Bay " Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, I for 66c. •
A ft A

Why Be Annoyed with an unreliable 
watch or clock, when first class good» 
and repairs, at reasonable prices, can 
be had from Haynes, 1124 Government 
Street. •

AAA
Hudson'» Bay "Imperial" Loger 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •
* * *

Furnaces Installed and Repaired—
Wahron tt McGregor, Ltd.. 647 John
son 8L •

AAA
Mackenzie’s Reyal Cambridge Sau

sages Are the Beet. Sold by all lead
ing grocers. 26c. per lb., We lead in 
quality.

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct. •

* A *
Owl Auto Service I» bow preeared

to furnleh autos or tasla ml aay hour 
•f the day or night At reasonable 
rates Phone Mt •

AAA
Handy Weed Carriers, 11.25 Strong

and neat, at R. A. Brown A Co.’s. 1302 
Douglas St. •

Hudson's Bay "Imperial' Lager 
Bear, quarts. 12 00 per dozen. •

AAA
For Chemainus Millwood, «11 fir. 

Phone 564. Taylor Mill Co. *
AAA

Demand Phesnix Gtout. Home pro
duct *

A A ft
To Prairie Folk and Other».—Before

s<curing hotel accommodation it wiy. 
be to your interest to Investigate the 
special rutea offered by the^TttftYikfo
ment of the Prince George hotel. 
Strictly modern and fireproof, phone, 
steam hn»t, hot and cold water in 
every room, elevator service at all, 
hours, cleanliness and comfort with tlvj 
best service. Prince George hotel 
(next the city hall). *, *

AAA
Hudsen'e Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pin is, 3 for 25c.
A ft A

Use Nusurface for" your floors and 
furniture. It puts on a lasting lustre. 
S nr, .<•; qt.. ?♦«»,• H A Brown .V * '<> * 

AAA
Hudson • Bay Imperial* Lager 

Beer, nuits. 3 for 25c.
...------ A ,A >

Clearing House Report.—The report 
for the week ending February 15, 1SU7, 
gives the total bank clearings as 
ll.3Hl.415.

AAA
Calling of Session.—The formal pro 

• laination. calli|M the session for .March 
l instead of February 22, appears in 
the B. C. Gazette to-day.

A ft ft
School District Boundaries.—By no

tice in the current issue of the U. C 
Gazette the Council of Public Inst rut- 
lion has redefined the boundaries of 
the North Kelowna. Lurnby ami Nur- 
anut ta school districts.

A ft A
Wes texte Farmers’ Instituts. — A

farmers institute on the west side of 
>katiagan latke has been authorized, 

to be. known as Westslde Farmers’ 
Institute, and a meeting for organizai 
tlon will l>e held at Ewings on March 
17 at noon.

AAA
Blue Cross Collection.—Th«* commit

tee of the Blue Cn/ms would tie glad 
to receive before March 1 any contri
butions to the broken gold and silver 
collection. One thousand - old gold or 
silver thimbles are also wanted for the 
melting pot. A lady in England re- 
ently collected 22,090 of these for a 

patriotic cause.
AAA

Private Bills.—Warning is given by 
Thornton Fell. K. C„ t’lerk of the 
Ijegislalive Assembly", .that the time 
limit for the reception of private bills 
to l»e presented at the coming session 
■» OUtril 1". Kill* luu.t be prt .i uluul 
on or imfore March 22 and rei»orts 
from standing committees dealing 
with private hlUa wiU wot Iw Tececved 
after March 20. *

AAA
Agricultural Journal.—The February 

number of the Agricultural Journal, 
published by the Department of Agri
culture here, is .. out. and contains 
many interesting and timely art tvh-*. 
As this Is the spraying i*es*un for 
fruits there are articles on this and 
on apple and i>ear pests. For the poul- 
tryman. ‘ bee-keeper, flock mauler and 
general farmer there are seasonable 
palters, the young people in their re
lation to farm work are, not over
looked. and the care of the flower gar
den receive» attention.

A A A
Timber Sale». — The Minister of 

I .and* Is calling for tenders for the 
purchase of five timber licenses. Un
der License^ X850 may be cut 416,000 
feet of Ikmglas fir and 250,000 feet of 
cedar on an area situated on Jervis 
Inlet; under License X830 itaay be cuf. 
8,725,000 feet of Douglas fir, cedar, 
hemlock and. Italsam uu Upper Pitt 
River; under License X828 may HP cut 
25.000 lineal feet of Douglas fir piling 
and 10 000 Douglas fir ties on an area 
on the North Thompson River; under 
License X8R3 may be cut 337.500 feet 
of pine and fir on < fkanagan l«ake, 
northeast of Arawana; and under Li
cense X826 may be cui 25.000 lineal 
feet of Ikmglas fir piling and 10,000 
Douglas fir ties on the North Thomp
son River.

VOICES REGRET.

Vancouver Board of T rade Passe» 
Resolution on Depth of Hen. 

Ralph Smith.

Mfyouytit itoallrlghfN

“VULCAN” SPRINGS
Van always' be' bail at title well-atocketl accessory department for 
practically all modela of the following cars—

BUIGK

CADILLAC

CHEVROLET

DODGE

E. M. F.

FLAKOERS

FORD

HUDSON

OVERLAND

HUPMOBILE

RUSSELL

•TUbEBAKER

PHONE FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS OF ANY STYLE 
OF SPRING

!SS5 Thomas Plimley "T
Johnson St., Pioie 691 -V Wnn* 694 Vie* i:

At the last meeting of the Vafioou- 
v»r Hoard of Trade I’resident Ntcol 
Thompson referred to the death of 
Hon. Ralph Smith as a severe blow to 
the country. , ,. . .

"We a re both Northumbrians,” he 
sai«l. "and 1 knew' hint as a young 
mam We aft real!*» hie Intrinsic 
worth." , f" • .

In moving a resolution of ç-rnTtotence, 
SU1 t’haries 144bl*ert Tupper. K. C* 
said that he I tad known Mr. Smith 
many years ago in the Federal Par
liament and while they were on Op
posite sides of politics and- did not &l- 
waya see eye to eye Mr. dmltli was ab
solutely sincere and commanded re- 
/ipeetful consideration of hts Ideas. His 
loss was Irreparable liecauàè he gertt 
int4>, office and assumed his rekp<m- 
Hihilltlex W ith a desire to make good.

‘In seconding. V. E. Tlsdall said that 
Mr. B»ltli waa acrupoloualy fak to ajn 
opponent. Re was able and a clean 
and gtHwl fighter.

"A good man has I «ecu called away," 
said Mr. Ttsdall.

Demand Phoenix blent. Home pro- 
tUCt

AAA
Dellor Day^-Ne\-er l»efore In ttie 

•ity -i.f X i. tvrui w « r •• • tl.ei <■ so MMM8J 
bargains, and one which we would call 
your atWntiun to is the gnat specials 
we are offc rUig for Friday and Satur
day.-—Everything with the exception 
of iwvket goods will lie reduced 10 
cents per pound. Wiper’s candles as 
far as |»ossible are made on the same 
day that they are offered to the pub
lic, so that they may receive them in 
medal* ami numerous diplomas award- 
a fresh condition. Fourteen gold and 
silver medals and numerous diplomas 
awarded for excellence and purity. 
Wiper A Co, 1210 iHiuglas street, and 
60 7 Yates Ht. >• ' •

AAA
Municipal Terme.—Vancouver city 

intends to ask the legislature for an 
amendment to its charter making the 
term of mayor and aldermen two 
year* instead of one. . .

ft ft
Supply of Potatoes,—The City Coun

cil of Vancouver seem* to l* of opinion 
that there should la* a| prohibition of 
export on potatoes grown In this prov
ince, and intends to take up with the 
ministry the question of conservation 
of tulara for home consumption.

A ft ft
Case Remanded.—The casee of the, 

three men—Antonio < ’athardi, Antonio 
*4toltare and Pasco Mislano— accused 
of attempting to do 1nh1U>- harm trt two 

' -ton and KuSMlfer of II 
M C. 8. Rainliow, In a poolroom on 
Johnwm Street, was remanded in the 
Police Court this morning for one 
week. The wounded men are still 
under care at the Ht. Joseph’s Hospital

Commercial Course.—The Univer
sity of British Columbia Is estalijish- 
iug a department to be known as the 
Department of . Advance»! Commercial 
Science, a* a preparation for business, 
extending over four years and leading 
to a degree The first two years will 
cover the regular work of the arts 
course ami the second half the special 
course, with a considerable variation 
• .f selection by the éludent.

AAA
Variety Concert.—At the < »ak Bay- 

Theatre Saturday night there will he 
another of the series of Rhd Cross 
concerts. An orchestra will he present 
and a varied programme has been pre
pared. humor lielng the predominating 
feature. In order to improve the fa- 
cllities for these concerta a new plat
form has been built at the theatre 
during the week and footlights in
stalled The labor and material for 
thD has all been donated.

AAA
Ne Penalty Given.—Ronald Hughes 

was dismissed in the Policé Court this 
morning with a warning to lie more 
careful in the future and to desist from 
attempts to ‘Pull off wild west stuff’ 
In Victoria. The act used was arrested 
on a charge of having In possession 
a pistol that was loaded with some 
powder but no liplls. Which he had 
hired with a masquerade costume. He 
stated that hé klthply was to "pull off 
a little wild west stuff.”

AAA
New Companies.—Letter* |f»f Incor

poration under the Companies Act 
have been Issued to the following: 
Dominion Film Corporation. Limited, 
head office in Victoria and capital. 
3500,000; Elm me Clear Cedar Mill». 
Limited. Vancouver. $50.000; Fort 
Steele Lumber Company. Limited. 
Fort Steele. $25,000; Mineral Resource» 
Exploration Company, Limited, Van
couver. $500,000; Vancouver Forge 
Cpmit&ny. Limited. $25,000. F. F. Dai
ley Company, of Hamilton, Limited, 
has ceased to transact business In 
this province.

AAA
Advanced Commercial Science.—The

study of .advance*^,.commercial science 
will be carried OQ at the University 
of British Columbia as the result of a 
decision reached on Wednesday af
ternoon by the Senate. Several con
ference have l»een held with the Van
couver Board of Trade, and that or-^ 
ganlzatlon has lent valuable assist
ance The course will extend over 
four years, divided Into two-year 
periods. The first two years will he 
"devoted to the régula* arts work, and 
the remainder of the fourse will he al
lotted to specialised business training. 
It Ja hoped* to grant the first degrees 
In this department in*1819.

TRIPLE MEMORIAL 
TO LATE BISHOP

Synod of Columbia Concludes 
Sessions; Religious Educa-^ 

tion in Schools Discussed

The Synod of British Columbia con
cluded I ta sessions yesterday after 
passing a resolution endorsing the pro
posal of the special committee regard
ing a memorial to the late Bishop 
Hcriven and also a proposal favoring 
the introduction of religious education 
in the irobllc schools. The memorial is 
to take a triple form, flrgt, a simple 
memorial In Christ Church Cathedral; 
second, an annuity of $1,200 for the late 
Bishop's widow; and, third, a pension 
fund for retired clergy In need.

In connecting with the last-men
tioned part of the memorial It will be 
recalled that the late Bishop Hcri ven 
was a very warm supporter of the pro
posed pension fund for retired clergy. 
The report ef the »|>ee4al <*ommltlw* 
recommended that there could be no 
more fitting memorial to such a life of 
Christian-self-denial and service than 
the collection of sufficient funds to 
form such a pension, to be known as 
The Hi.*L<ip S< riven Pension Fund.”
The statement had the enodNement 

of tlie Ri. Rev. Bishop Schofield, who 
said that In its triple form the appeal 
would surely find a response In every 
true heart. An appeal was made by His 
Lordship asking >very clergyman, on 
receipt of the necessary material, at 
once to take steps to organize and can
vass his parish, and then stand behind 
the work until It was completed and 
the returns sent in.

”1 hope that there will be a whole
some rivalry between parish and parish 
as to which shall more nearly secure 
every man, woman and child within Its 
I order as a subscriber to thtâ memorial 
fund,’’ he urged.

The following committee is to lie in 
charge of the fund: Chairman, XV. t\ 
Ward; Vice-Chairman. EL Crow-Baker; 
Honora ry Secretary - Treasurer, F. F. 
Fait ; Messrs. J. J. Hhallcro*», M. S. 
Barton. Ci. F. Matthews, R. EL Brett, 
EL EL Wool ton, .1. W. Church. K. W. 
Beale and E'. W. Hlankenbach.

The resolution re religious education 
in tlie public schools was a sequel to a 
suggestion sent out by the Women's 
Auxiliary and f irwarded to the Synod 
for consideration b> the special com
mittee on Religious Education in thé 
Public Schools. The report brought in 
expressed the hope that in the course 
>f time M»me definite religious instruc

tion would lie given in the schools of 
the Province.

RECITAL RETURNS
Red Cross Will Benefit to Extent of 

66.76 From Joy Calvert Concert.

The following is the financial state
ment in connection with the Red Cross 
recital given recently at the Empress 
Hotel by tlie young violinist. Miss Joy 
Calvert. This shows that $6.76. the 
balance sfter the payment of all ex- 
ilenses, w ill be drt.XStitwb) the fund i na 
Who If' '.r which it Was held. Roectpti 
front the sale of tickets were $88: 

Expenditure.
Empress Hotel .........................»........... 935.09
Colonist (printing! ..........  18.99
E’letcner Bros .......... .......................... 19*16
Car service for artist* ..................... 16.09
llhiminateil card for violin ...... 1.25

—----------- -—----- -----------—-6U44

MAXIMUM PENALTY
May Adam* ta Given Heavy Fine 

Two Months' Imprisonment.

In the Police Court thla morning 
May Adams waa given the full extent 
of the law's penalty when she was fined 
$100 or two months' imprisonment for 
being found in premises classified as an 

plum Joint
The accused was (Arrested M Febre- 

ary 14, together with a girl by the name 
of Georgina McDonald, by Hergcant 
Blackstq<*k. in a room of the building 
situated at 537 Elsgard Street. On en
tering th«* premises the police found 
the Iw.V gTrls and an old nfsn The 
room wa* full of opium smoke and the 
opium lamp waa burning, while the rest 
of the smoking paraphernalia had 
plainly been In -recent use.

Georgina McDonald waa giveif sus
pended sentence, and owing to the fact 
that she Is yet very young and thla wa* 
her first offence, she will be cared for 
by the local W. C. T. Tf. home au
thorities

In pleading not guilty May Adams 
stated that she went to the premise# to 
take food to an otd man. an Inmate of 
the place, who Is helpless and la allow 
ed to smoke opium on a legal permit of 
the authorities

Magistrate Jay. In sentencing. the 
prisoner! called attention to the fact 
that as long as opium was smoked in 
the premise» the place was a disorderly 
house; that the prisoner had been found 
in the house and that she had been In 
court over a year ago on a similar of
fence. The full extent of the law was 
passed against the prisoner.

Won Dump Cart.—The holder of 
Ticket No. 13. the winning number in 
the drawing for the dumb cart raffled 
by the Red Cross, was Mrs. Sinclair, 
one of thg workers at the Red Cross 
headquarter rooms. A boy was called 
In from the street to draw the ticket, 
the drawing taking place yesterday Mt 
the C. P. R. offices. Government 

reel, where the prize has been Nm 
view for several days. The sum of 
157.60 was realized for the Red Ooea 
from the raffle.

AAA
Drawing Monday.—The drawing is 

to take place on Monday for an 18th 
century ptetufe on silk hand-painted 
and hand-worked, presented by F. 
Letts. The proceeds go to the Clover- 
dale Red Crons Committee. The pic
ture te_on view In W. H. Wllkerson's 
store.

Fletcher's Dollar 
Day Bargains

Player-Piano Leather Music
Music Rolls Satchels

Genuine Hawaiian Ukuleles, 
worth 87.00 each. Dollar 

Day

Popular and Standard Songs 
—hundreds of them to 
choose from—worth to 40c 

each. Dollar Day

J1.00 $1.00
Songs Ukuleles

A good assortment of title», 
to play on aity~»tandard size 
instrument. Reg., at *1.00 

each. Dollar Day, 2 for

Beautiful <[iiaIitieH, selling 
regularly for as much as 

♦.‘l OO. ' Dollar Dav

5c $5.00

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1131 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Walls and Ceilings of an old room or attic, and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW
CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED. For full particulars, apply

Walters. Fraser <& Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street. Victoria, B. CL 

Telephones 8 and 2361.

Co-operate With

The People’s Cash
749, 751 Yatea Æm. æ*. m ’Phone#

Street ^| | OCwi jj 3581. 1759

We Deliver What We Advertise—That's Why We’re Busy

PURE BULK CHOCOLATE
3 lbs.........................................................................«.....................................

BREAKFAST BACON
Piece or lalf-pieee. Per lb. ..........................................................

NO. 1 SCRATCH FOOD
lOO-lb. sack  ................................................... »..............................

THE PEOPLE’S TEA—Gives satisfaction. Why pay 6c 
|fur lead? Sample free. Per pound .. . ‘ i. .»

THE PEOPLE'S PURE COFFEE—Fresh ground. Why 
pay 10c fur a tin? Sample free. Per pound.......................

75c
25c

$2.31
30c
25c

Libby's Catsup I9c I Shirriff's Jelly Powders
, All kinds.-4 tur,... 25c

Navel Oranges, per 
dus. 13Ht *nd............

10c 1 Gong's Soups, all kinds. 
Per packet ....................... 4c

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
749, 761 Yates Street. Phones 3681, 1769 
Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

HELP
v By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Itreethee there a man with soul ee dead. 
Who never to himself hath saida 
Thu ie my own, my native I

Finest Japan Riee
5 pounds ....................... 25c Nice Grape Fruit

6 for.............................. 25c
Small White Beene

3 pounds ..........-,.......... 25c Juicy Lemons
Per dozen ......... 17c

Seeded Raisiné—11 <«z. 25c
Sago or Tapioca

ShirrifTa - f a*enree,
25c

3-ouncca.
Large Baye Beans
3 lbs...........-. 25c 3 Qt. $-'»uwce

bottle ............ .. •• 50c

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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Extra Good Values 
To-day at Far Be

low a Dollar
Special Chocolates. Reg. 60c for  ........................... v’.... • • .**• -39*
Fresh Currant Buna. Special, i»er down ...............................................lOf
Family Sodas, large packets ......... ............................................26*
Fancy or Plain Sweet Biscuits, lb.................... ................................................21*

'Choice Eating Figs, packet ............................................................... ...10<
2 for ................... ........... . . . .v.....................>.....:.....................................................

C. A B. Jams, 4-lb. tins. Reg. 80c. Special ....................72*
Orange, Lemon or Grapefruit Marmalade. Re*. 26c for........................

Orange Special
Nice Juicy Navel Oranges—II»'g. 15® dmseu; 30 for.. 25< 
■Nice Juicy Navel Oranges—Reg. 20c dozen ; 24 for...25<

Rolled Roast Beef, per lb.. 18c
............... ..20*

Shoulders of Lamb, lb. .— 25*

Finest Home-made Cbm bridge 
Sausage, lb. .,................... HI4*

Back Bacon, by the piece, per
lbT77 ,,-.. .. ................... 25*

Heme-rendered Lard, lb. . 22* 

Government C reamery Butter,
per lb. .........................   -*5*
3 lbs. .. ..   5130

Fillet of Cod, per lb. ...... 14*

Fresh Cod Fish, lb. . .7.. .-11*

Sunk let Grapefruit, « for . .25* 

Choice Lemons, 2 dosen ...26* 

Royal Salad Dreaaing, large 85c
bottles. Special .................-40*

Mulligatawny Paste. Reg. «Oc 
botties for ..................................26*

C. a B. Hart», in torn ,!««•
Be. 1er.. R»-k. 26c for ... . 19<

M.nn.n’s Telcum Powder, per 
tin ............................................... ..14*

M.nnon1. Owitlfrice. Re* 26c
for....................................................1»*

Mrunn’l Shaving Cre.m M*

Hardware special
Heavy Enamel Saucepans—Rrg. 60e, for........
All-Metal Mouse Traps—Each ...............................................

B. 0, KIBKHAM & CO, 1TD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DlinUCC, Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery. CM2rHUNto. Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

AT THE THEATRES
THE VARIETY.

Though Louies Huff and Jack Pick- 
ford have both been playing very 
modem young people In their recent 
photoplays pn the Paramount Pro
gramme: Both of Ihese Famous Play
ers stars have nçw reverted taaiiy 

I years in their characterisation*, to the 
celebrated types which Dickens has 
immortalized" in print. After appear
ing as twentieth century characters 
for a good many months, they are 
now starring in the Famous Players 

I adaptation of Dickens's celebrated 
'Great Expectations.*' It is the at
traction at the Variety theatre to-day 
and to-morrow.

THE MAJESTIC. -

"Borrowed Sunshine" Is the title of 
- very pretty drama, that is being 
shown at the Majestic to-night ahd 
Saturday, MargueAte flay ton and 
Richard Travers playing the leading 

I rules The part taken by Goldie. Helen 
Grant's little slater. Is a very appeal
ing one. It ts a story that will espe
cially please the youngsters.

Helen Grant lives in a wretched,tell
ement with her sister. jBoldie, aged «. 
where the former makes ù meager Uv- 

, lng for both by coloring cards. The 
chief delight of the baby Is her flower, 
on which the sun shines for a few 
fleeting moments at 3 o'elwk in the 
afternoon. John Glenarm, a’ young 
draughtsman, sees the girl in the win
dow. While on their way to eat 
lunch In the park the child is nearly 
run down by an automobile, but Is 
saved by Olenarin.

A love affair, sponsored by The chHd. 
develops. But Glenarm's salary is too 
small for matrimony. Just as be Is 
about to request a small Increase, his 
employer announces that the, city's 
principal banker will pay a $6,000 prise 
to ttu architect who will design 
house to suit him.

I Gb harm puts every ounce of'ability 
into the contest, and wins it. His salt 
ary Is trebled and Helen and. Goldie 
leave the tenement for their new bun- 

! galow. far lens pretentious than the 
(-banker's palace, but also far mure 
homelike.

DOLLAR IAT I ARC AIDS 
EXTRAORDINARY HERE 

•H THE IIT1
To every item below we state 
the regular price, but on Friday, 
the 16th, your choice of any One 

for

$1.00
BIIvbt OiKlh'BltokB, 1 In. high.

Re*.-67, for ......................  ••■»1
1 Dob. 10 In. Ola». Vbbm with Bll- 

ver pierced baec. Re*. 62 tor. .R 
1 Dob.. Rock Crystal Vbbbb. Re®
1 *Oni'y. ' aterim* liilver Perpetunl 

Calmdar. Re*. 64.76. for ......6»
1 Half- Doz. Silver-Plated k rult 

Knives. Re*. 62». tor ....... •W
2 Dob. Pair Cut (lises Salt Cellars,

with sterling silver tops. Reg- 
$!5e, for ............  ••••**

| Dos. Pearl Vest Sets. Reg-
1460. for ..............................

1 Only, Silver clothes Brushes, 
esebior ............. »,. •

I Only. "Have One" Cigarette
Cases. Reg. $3.71. for ............-,-;fl

1 Only. Manicure Set. Reg. $8».
for ..........................................................H

S Only, Combination Enghsii Oil 
and Vinegar Bottles, sterling 
silver topi. Reg. $4 50. for ....... fl

*/4 Off Everything in the Store 
en "Dollar Day." See Special 

« 96 end |10 Windows.

Shortt Hill & 
Duncan. Limited

Central BM« . Vlan an* Br.»* Ma.

MISS LANG
[One of the Ynmn Tam* Girls, who I 
will appear In the Elk* bl* vaudeville I 

show, for the Patriotic Fund.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

O
)

AAlmond Nut Bar
A rich, velvety, mifle chocolate contain
ing an abundance of plump almonds — 

a quality that cannot be surpassed.

Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.

a-i4

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
ACKNOWLEDGE GIFT

Express Thanks to Bantams 
for Sum of $492, Proceeds 

of “Black and White"

The postponed monthly meeting of 
the King's Daughters was held In their 
Rest Room on Wednesday, the District 
Secretary, Mrs. U H. Hardie, In the 
chair. There was a good attendance of 
members Reports were received from 
representatives In the Khaki Clnb. 
•’Rrethaveri- SUIT the Dtmrsrr Hoaptrah 
from Mrs. H. A. S. Morley. Miss Leltch 
and Mrs; C. F- Oardlner, re,,actively. 
Donations of rash were receded from 
Miss Hayward ond the Mollet1'ring 
Circle of the King's Daughters. A sum
mary of the work being done at the 
rooms sbrfwed that about eighty girls 
were using the place as Innrhana and 
rest rooms.

The President report» «1 having re
ceived a cheque for $492 from the 143rd 
Battalion. C. E. F. this being part 
share of the enteigalnmentg-lield m the 
Royal Victoria Theatre on February 5, 
• and 7. It decided, oi motion
of the meeting, that Ahla sum be divid

ed equally among the thn'e circles— 
Ministering. Hawthorne and Victoria— 
for use as they see At for local charity. 
The thanks of tin* Order were express
ed 1<> those members who so kindly 
helped with arrangements, and to the 
Girl (Strides for programme selling, etc.

The following letter has been sent by 
the District President to'LIfcut.-Col. A. 
Bruce Pawley, O. C. of the Bantams' 
Battalion:

'I am Instructed by the King's 
Daughters in Victoria to ask you to 
convey to the officers, non-commission
ed officers and men under your com
mand their grateful thanks for the gift 
of $492 forwarded to us. this being the 
proceeds from the entertainments given 
by your battalion on Feb. 6. S and L 
We regret that there was no opportun
ity of thanking you personally before 
your departure. It le not too late, how
ever, to wish you all God-speed, the 
best of luck and a safe return to Brit
ish Columbia. *

THE COLUMBIA.

Chaplin's trump had reached the 
]mission-house coffee stage when he 
encountered the sympathetic gaze of 
the pretty organist and forthwith re
vised his entire outlook on life. When 

[this down-and-outer" heard the voice 
[of the charming young religious de- 
j votee. and witnessed the ineffable 
grace of her movements, he formed a 
conclusion that there must remain cer
tain hope of grace In a world 

[(.able of producing this transcendental 
beauty. - He determined once more to 
fa vs the struggle for an honest living..

ha rite's principal embarrassment 
(for the time being Was that at the 
moment when these virtuous thoughts 
assailed him, he had. concealed under 
his coat, the .....'-'*oir collection lx»x. 
which ht» had "lifted" on entering, ns a 
mere matter of form, and which, rim e 
encountering the pretty organist with 

i the soulful eyes, he had been unable 
to rebtore to its rightful place on the

Anyone who knows Chaplin will be 
«Jde to Vernalise him under 4Uep<? cm 
ttairasslng circumstances and to real 
lie that although he appears for the 
mofricnT T.r r^ Torn with conflicting 
emotions. tl*»ee of love and mammon, 
the worthier motive will prevail, and 
"Edna, the organist." will And herself 
ere long involved In the throes of r 
whirlwind courtship with the Indefat 

11gable Charlie as Cupid.
In fact speculation on this point Is 

at once ended, for Chaplin turned the 
I collection box over to the mission 
preavher with the nonchalance of 
prih« e bestowing largess, and. having 
relieved Mmself .of this incubus, at 
once began the pleasurable task of 
making love to Edna.

Charlie - haplin Is to be at the < o 
lumhla Theatre to-night and to-mor-

r

TENDER THROATS
readily yield to the healing 
influence of

It soothes the inflamed mem
branes and makes richer blood 
to repair the affected Use

is worth insistmg upon.

two risk*rex MteeeCTiew
To-night and to- 

Dominion
morrow at the

Demand Phoenix BteuL Hu
due'.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

It Is allege® that an English Vtaltof 
to America when first he heard the 
name of “Yonkera" a*ke»l. "What are
Yonkers!”

HIs question, so far as known, has 
[never tieen answered. Be that as It 
may Yonkers are a fine, thriving and 

‘beautiful sut,urn nr -twMitr iwirr.—w"» 
also It Is the place where most of the 
scene* in the newest Douglas Fair 
banks.Triangle play. "Manhattan Mad 
ness.” were made and which Is the at
traction at the Royal Victoria again 
to-night and Saturday.

The Triangle Studio used In many 
|of the scenes stands on the property 
which was once the flora Morris 
homestead. Here the famous Amer

ican actress lived for many year® ira 
,1, „ few years ago, she disposed of 
thé place and moved to a smaller home 

[on Long Island. In addition to the 
studio building, erected on the prop
erty after Its purchase for picture 
uses, the old residence Is also stand 
lng overlooking the Hudson River, 
and It plays a bl* part In-the adven
tures of Fairbanks In his latest role.

The house Is, In the play, the home 
I of a foreign nobleman, whom Fair
banks visits on a business errand con
cerning the sale of blooded caille, he 
being a young western ranch owner 
visiting the metropolis, his home In Ids 
college days. Arrived at the house, 
the athletic picture star finds himself 
.confronted with a startling stale of 
affairs. Including the peril of a beau 
tlful girl, and the strenuous activities 
of a whole coterie of villain®

I Here follow adventures without 
numier and without Itn,Ration. I’p 
stairs and down. Into ' secret" closets, 
over the root, up save pipes, through 
trapdoors Into dungeons. In and nut of 
windows, the dizzy plot takes the 
hero, until a wholly unexpected de 
imminent hrihy» p»nc» —to hero 
heroine, plotter* and counter-plotter». 
The old mansion afforded splendid 
possibilities for the Fairbanks stunt* 
and the pictorial possibilities of the 
play as well.

PARTAGE? THEATRE
ALu THIS WEEK 

PAULINE
The Scientific Sensation 

And Five Other HI* Fewtuies 
Matinee—3 Night—7 anil «

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO NIGHT

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

MANHATTAN 
MADNESS

LIMITED

Store Heure: 8.30 e.m. Till 9.30 p.m.

Netc Japanese Silk 
Wjxists at $2.50

Those aril the best values wY> have ever offered 
at the price. The models are neat, attraetix e 
and particularly well made. Unique hemstitch
ing is a feature, and all have square collars. 
These Waists come in white only.

t: v

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

THEATRE
THEDA BARA

“Under Twe Flegs”

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY 

LOUISE HUFF and JACK PICK 
" FORD in

"GREAT EXPECTATIONS”

Columbia Theatre
Coming, Monday, Feb. 10 

ALL WEEK

Clara Kimball 
Young

The greatest and most beau
tiful motion picture artist on 

earth,in

“ Camille ”
A modem version of Alex
andre Dumas’ immortal 
drama of plot and passion.
Admission : Matinee, 10c; 

Evenings, 10c, 16c 
Box SeaU, 26c

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TO-DAY

Charlie Chaplin
In hto latest Mutual remedy Riot In 

Two Acts

“EASY STREET”

All

fr. Shelly, of Park»ville. Is a 
Dominion.

ft * *
W. E. Smith, of Revelstoke, 

gu#»Nt "of the Dominion Hotel.
A ft ft

O. Gustafsen. of Vhemalnu*, 
guest at thp Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Ednrond Thomaa, of Calgary, arrived 

at the Em pro»» hotel yesterday.
<5r ☆ A

Ç, W. Ro»a and Mr». .Rose, cf Cal 
gar>\ are at the Dominion Hotel.

* A û
C. F. Gllleeple and Mrs. Gillespié. of 

Saskatoon, are at th#* Dominion Hotel.
<lr ft *

Mr». Dakin, of Jame» Inland, régi» 
tered. at the Dominion Hotel ye»ter 
day. -----

ft ft ft
A. 1 segge Willi* 1* down from Thetl*

I .«land and 1* stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft 
Mr»» J. H. Scnklcr and Mi*» Scnklcr, 

of Vancouver, are gue»t* at the Km 
pres» hotel " ]

ft ft ft
Jarae* Robinson and family, of 

Forre*. 8a»k,. are «topping at the Do
minion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr*. . Williani ratf-rson. of 

Kokeilah. •■cgistored at the Empre* 
hotel yesterday., ft ft ft

G. W. Whitney and family, of Totnp- 
kin*. Hnsk.. are new arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.
-_______ ______ ft - ft ■ ftr

J W. Hmuf'hrey and Mr* Humphrey, 
of Mnlukwa, R! CM arc «laying at the 
Dominion Hotel. w

ft ft ft
C. F. C’hewney, of Departure Ray, I» 

a»non$r»t"*ye»rerday'» arrival» at the 
Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
W. ikldy and Mr*. 0»l*!y are down 

from Trail. B. CL. and are registered at
It* Ift ft ft_   .

Mr*. WâTtë arid i4r*7 Crumblehulme. 
of t’algaiy. are visiting Victoria and 
staying at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
C. 8. Noble and family and Mr*. 

White, |of NoMeford, Alta . are among»t 
yesterday'* arrival» at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Major O. C. Maepherson and Major 

H. 8t. John Knight, of I»ndon. arrited 
at the Empress hotel, leaving again In 
the evening. .... .

ft ft ft
Vancouver registration* at the Em

press hotel yesterday Included A. C. 
Dennis, J. P. D. Malkin, W^Thompson 
and J. B. Ttffen.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr». W. A. Harper, of Win

nipeg, registered at the Empress hotel 
yesterday. Mr, Harper I» associated 
with the Harper Construction Com
pany.

ft ft ft
The many friends of Mias Kirk will 

be pleased to hear that she has reL 
tgmed from SeMtle Jti time to alng. at 
the Hea Scouts’ concert on Saturday 
evening.

ft ft ft
The Hon. Mrs. Grevtlle, who loaned 

her house in London for the first Maple 
Iscnf Club gathering. Is giving Recep
tions on Sunday afternoons at her 
present residence In diaries Street for 
Canadian officers only. Queen Marv 
and Prtjicess Mary attended unexpect
edly last Sunday. Her Majesty re
mained for two hours, and desired that 

I every officer who .attended should be 
presented to her.ft ft ft

Canadians who have recently regis
tered at the Government offices in 
Ixmdon include: Mrs. R. Rell-Ir 
ring, Mr. K. L. Beresford. Miss Knth 
erine Bramble. Vancouver: Mr*
George Craig. Miss Elsie Craig. Daw- 
son. Y. T.; Capt. T. Patterson Devlin,

Womens AM 
Wool Cream 

Cashmere Hose 
at 85c a Pair

This Stocking comes in 
fine quality Australian 
wool, and has been made 
on a very fine gunge ma
chine. It is seamless 
throughout. Splendid 
value at the price. ___

Phone 1876. 
Saywsrd Building

\

Fine Combed 
Cotton Union 
Suits, Special 

at 75c
Ten dosen offjthese 

•l Union Suits to sell Speci
ally Saturday morning. 
They are in short or no 
sleeve styles, and are 
made with a fitted knee. 
Unusually good value at 
75< a garment.

First Floor, 5329 
1211 Douglas SL

/ ■

t

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
“The Flour With the Guarûn'ee"

MOL ITAHem

Your money refunded if not 
the equal of any other Flour 
manufactured, irrespective of 
price.

MADE IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA

[

Balfour. B. C.: Mrs. Hardaker. Vic
toria; Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Marker, 
Kelowna; Major W. E. Horne, Van- 
•outer; Vapf. R. H, U. Kerr, Cobble 

JfîTrr Mrs A.'S. M.'aaonaM. OT^’" 
Nlcksim, Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs.- If 
fines Sutherland, Victoria; rs. Vt. 
ft. Swan. Miss H. Whitehead, Mrs. K 
H Winslow. Mr. A. Erskina Smith. 
Vancouver; Misa P. Pierce. Victoria; 
Mr, K n. Itlcketts, Vancouver; Major 
W E. Home, Victoria; Major J. P- 
Fell. Vancouver^ Major F. P. Hart on,* 
vutoria; Major It. Hcli-Irving. Van
couver; Mr H. Godfrey Leslie, Mr. 
t "hurles !.. Roberts, Victoria; Mr. Ed
win Meredith, Vancouver: Lleut.-Col. 
H. M. Robertsiin, Victoria.

» * ft
Many of the bfllceh" and men of the 

Arrn!?”Sle<llCnl l orps were present at 
the entertainment given In their honor 
on Tuesday night by the Girls' Club of 
St John's Church. The rector, Rev. 
F A P. Chadwick, occupied the chair, 
and gave a hearty welcome on behalf 
of the club to the Red Cross hoys. 
Major Cummings. O. r . was present, 
and thanked the members for the ex
cellent entertainment they had given. 
After the programme refreshments

MAJESTIC
Seventh Episode of

Girl From Frisco
ENTITLED

“The 6ua Berners”
Admission, 10c. Children, Be.

7™™TntertTEmenMi^iido^^

Organization ef Sea Soeuts’ first 
Fatrsl

Excellent Programme Concert and 
Vaudeville

PRINCESS THEATRE ^ , 
Saturday, Feb- 17, 8.15 p. m. 

Tlckeia. 25 and 60 Cents.

“Merchant ef Ven ce1’
* HIGH SCHOOL

Repeats piny for ^ Fern wood Red 
Cross

Saturday, 8 p. m. Admission, 50c

were served, and the evening wa* 
brought to a close by the einging of 
the National Anthem.

ft ft ‘ - ^ ,
'A ’üTiW 'ITl'TW1 Wfiltfft wsn m"gSTTlTed' 

by Mr. and Mr* A J. Bird and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Rlppingale, of Oak Bay. 
was held last night at the residence of 
Capt. and Mrs. Hunter, Kingston 
Street. The gross taking* were $1126, 
and the expenses $1. leaving $ie.2fc- 
whlch is being paid into the Oak Ray 
Red Cross funds. The prise wTnneri 
were: First, Mrs. Blrvh and A. J. 
Bird; consolation, Mis* Irving nml Mr. f 
DenhoUn.

ft ft ft
A marriage was crle.br*tctl at the 

Metropolitan" Methodist iw
Wetlnesday afternoon at 1 o’clock be
tween Berniece Esteila, daughter of 
Jacob 8. Wood, 2614 Blanshanl street, 
Victoria, and Frederick Philip Jeune, 
son of 'Frederick K. Jeune, of 2M2 
Quadra street, tills city. The officiating * 
minister was Rev. H. S. Osborne. The 
bride was very attractively costumed. __ 
Only Immédiat# relatives of the prin
cipals Were present, and Mr. Edward 
Parsons presided at trie organ and 
played the wedding marches.

Loui/t huff and Jack Picmocd
“GOt AT tXPCCTAT ION J* " =

l==jFAMOUS>UYEB&-PA8AMOUNT=

To-day and to-morrow at the Variety Theatre

990
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HOLD THE SOLDE 
UNTIL RECOVERED

Suggestions Will Be Submit
ted to Dominion Government 

. by Board of Trade

Three proposals, two of which ma
terialized into and were pa need an res
olutions, which would lu due course be 
submitted to the Dominion Govern
ment for action, resulted from yester
day' afternoon's meeting of-the t’oliri- 
ell of the Hoard of Trade,

Dew rilling the first one as l»est c al
culated to produce ciuick action. Mr. 
Hoggs outlined and J- H- Beckwith fi
nally moved that the Government be 
memorialized to utilize the Sidney Ex
perimental Farm on the Saanich Pen
insula, subsequently to acquire adja
cent lands and immediately place them 
nnder cultivation, that sufficient build
ings be erected similar to those used 
l y the Hantam Battalion In Beacon 
Hill Park, to accommodate about 260 
men. that the men be fed by the Gov
ernment and paid.at the private sol
dier's rate of pay; that Instructors in 
agricultural matters be appointed, par

ti lari y bearing on production adapt
able to that locality, such as all kinds 
of truck gardening with the various 
crop rotations, etc.; that the meh be 
subjected to military discipline.

Healthy and Educative.
H • wag euek t eoheme _

would be beneficial to the man who 
would care to go there, both from the 
point of view of health and the ac
quiring of useful knowledge of the 
rural sciences. At the same time It 
wan pointed out that the Increased 
production which would naturally fol
low. would reduce the amount of sim
ilar foodstuffs now necessary to be 
imported. The resolution as outlined 
was ‘seconded by J. O. < 'a me run and 
carried, .

Embrac ing the Future.
Dovetalîing somewhat with the reso

lution m<-' « il b) Mr. H«-i kwith, was a 
motion sponsored by F. A. Pauline, 
M. P. P.. with’the object of embrac
ing the future as well as the present. 
Ills idea was that the Government be 
■■bed to provide a receiving depot un- 
iit-r military control, medical super
vision, Including provision for various 
kinds , of Instruction while undergoing 
the recuperative process. This should, 

■'"i ê, ii he -termed It, a ‘harbor of re- 
iiige" for all men unable to lo6k after- 
themselves and l»attle their own cause. 
He contended that If the Government 
dealt with it In that broad way the 
man whose condition was not northal 
could devote some of his time, depend
ent upon his general condition, to use
ful work and the receiving of lnstruc- 

■ lion, yet be under the care fid super- 
* vision of the depot. He was of the 

opinion also that many men would be 
.-.Mr to look after themselves after.a 

. short stay In the institution, but In 
that case. lw continued. It should l»e 
possible for’him to go back to the 
refuge and have the beaieftt of official 
t are. If he should break down In health 
consequent upon his return to civil 
ditty —That process;" continued Mr. 
Pauline;-flhnntd follow cm until the 
soldier finally finds his level In the 
civil community once more." The Idea 
was enthusiastically endorsed and a 
memorial will l»e prepared.
...Agricultural Vokmy Plan.

H. B. Thompson put forward the co
operative land settlement suggestion 
where men coUTcT, tinder proper super- 

, vision, have careful hospital treatment, 
receive certain instruction, and at the 

- .same time be free to work or roam at 
will within the tontines of the colony 
until completely recovered, explaining 
at the same time that much good work 
of a productive nature could be car
ried out. This suggestion would come 
more or less under the Jurisdiction of 
the Hospital Commission.

The,drafting of the memorials was 
left In the hands of the movers and 
seconders with power to act

WAS OF
ARMY LONG AGO

Flashes From Indian Mutiny 
and March to Kandahar at 

Campaigners’ Meeting

Although small In number, It waa a 
distinguished company of members of 
the British Campaigner#' Association 
who attended the regular monthly 
meeting last night in tl* A. O. F. Halt 
One of the first to put In'an appear
ance was George Millctt who, when 
asked where his modal was, answered: 
“I didn't put it on because the ribbon 
wa.« worn no thin that I might lose'It, 
and It's too valuable for that." George 
Milieu was attached to the 1st Bat
talion Northumberland Fusiliers, and 
through one hundred and Sixty-two 
days he was In the Garrison of Luck
now and survived until relief came. 
The marks of his three wounfts oh 
nook, leg and arm he will take to his 
grave. He was ''born op the strength," 
for trt* father wns In the Northumber
land Fusiliers before him. while his 
mother was Nurse No. 8 serving with 
The Lady of the Lamp at Scutari, dur
ing the Crlnyean war.

All Been Through It.
Enlisting during the early days of 

the Franco-Prueeian war, George Day 
began his etory, while waiting for 
other members to turn up. of three 
years' service with the 2nd Battalion 
.if the King* Royal Itiftea, hi* march 
with Roberta to Kandahar, hls expefl- 
enee* during that memorable évent, 
with many interesting anecdotes of his 
twelve year* of army life. His Vregl- 
ment accompanied the 92nd Gordon 
Hirhlaylcrs/part of the way to Ma- 
Jubnrulf In 1981, when the Gordons, 
under Colley, who went to h|s death, 
were almost annihilated. J. J. t>mk*« 
ley. coxswain of the cutter of H. M. 8. 
Mtnatour, went through the bombard
on nt of Alexandra, and 8. J. Toinon>y, 
«f thé yfrt (West Kents), wearing the 
Egyptian find Soudan campaign 
medals, displaying bars of Tvl-el-Keber 
ami Abouklea respectively, were also 
president. Secretary Edwards, of the 
Royal Engineers, and K W. Long, of 
the Essex Regiment, both present at 
Pnardeberg, completed the attendance 
nt the regular meeting of the British 
Campaigners' Association last night.

Yeu wfll lad relief In 7am S* 11 
n news the burning, eUng

È.I •eid

esse. Perseverinee. with Zee- | 
Buk, neens cure. Why net preve 
this 7 -iti

TO CLOSE 
AN ESTATE

For *AÎa by tender, the finest available 
waterfront factory sit»1 on Victoria har- 
!.. » . Sold ;n 1911 for 9S0.6M.

igfHi will |>e received at P. O. Box 1019 
up to 6 p. m. Tuesday, February *• 
tlio purchase of lots i70 and 571, Montreal 
ntrect, facing »»n the harbor, adjoining 
»\ C Valet Works.

The highest or any tender net neces-
rarlly accepted. —

WANTED
Applications will be received by the 

Board of School Trustées of esqiiimah 
for the position of assistant janitor for 
!>qwlisait school. Applicants must be 
reStdewU of Esquimau. Salary $60 per 
month. Application» will be,received, till 
Hth Inst.

Address:
BECHET ART, BSQUlMALT SCHOOL 

BOARD, . u ^

At 9 o'clock this morning from Van
couver, the headquarters in British Co- 
clumbla for the t anadian Anny Ser
vice Corps, a further draft left for 
overseas service, * compared of thty 
men an<l one ofti-i*. gnuu.g them v,«r« 
a number of flôtoVilfil wlv» ii.iv 
enlisted at the rerj-uitlng office on Gov- 
emment street and have been under
going training incthe Terminal City.

The number of recruits now enrolled 
by Captain Sarglson for the new For- 

ovmhhny has coached 
mark, and although tin captain set util 
to raise -one hundred and twenty-five 
men, he has been Instructed to con
tinue until further «-rders. From the 
presept outlook he considers that glt^ 
would be an easy matter to secure at 
least another two hundred and fifty 
men, since there has been no recruiting 
campaign < *>n.lu< t» <1 outside t|i» cUy 
limits. A great number of the men 
who have been accepted by the medical 
board ‘make no secret of the fact that 
as soon as they reach England they 
will transfer to Infantry battalions, 
their main object In attaching them
selves to the Forestry company is to 
« usure rapid departur* to tin Otttcf 
side of the Atlantic. __

Lieutenant F. E. Dorchester, the of* 
ficer who is raising the B. C. Cyclists’ 
Platoon for service overseas, has re
turned to Vancouver after spending 
the first part of the week in the cay in 
connection with recruiting matters He 
stated to the Times before leaving that 
he expects the" platoon' to— be at full 
strength during the next few days. The 
standard of men so far enlisted Is ex
tremely—high and he is desirous of 
maiutainlng itr la çonseq^qene^ he ln^ 
Vîtes any fit men who arc anxious to 
Join this unique corps to make applica
tion at the recruiting office on the 
ground floor of the Sayward building, 
when Corporal Smith will be glad to 
furnish all the necessary particulars 
and fully explain the nature of the ser
vice carried out by the cyclist at tlie

- Recruiting for the newly authorised 
company in connection with the 102nd 
Battalion Rocky Mountain Rangers, 
under the command of Captain J. Quin
lan, is progressing rapidly, In spite of 
the enormous nuinbe%of men already 
sent to the front from the upper coun
try, Ms recruiting area. Conspicuous 
anmng the recent enlistments are a 
large number of married men with fam
ilies, while a number of men who haVe 
been engaged on the home defence 
staff who had other ties have now 
joined the overseas company. Captain 
Quinlan is a very popular officer, with 
a good deal of Infantry training experi
ence, and has recently taken a course 
in physical drill and bayonet work at 
Work Point. Every man who enlists 
will have the opportunity of coming to 
Victoria for the purpose of taking a 
course of training In the two subjects 
earned above.

Ÿestevdaÿ afternoon it the Hast ng* 
Park «amp in Vancouver, Li«‘Ult*-i II. 
Colonel Leach and his officer! 
gavo the last weekly “At Home" 
to their friends prior to pro
ceeding overseas. While It Is under
stood* that no definite date for their de
parture has been fixed It is fully ex
pected that the 231st wUl cbe on their 
way to the other side before many more 
weeks have passed, tt will be recalled

the announcement that the men would 
go ovef as a battalion, made by Colonel 
Duff Stuart on his final Inspection, was 
followed up by a very determined and 
successful recruiting campaign.

Six Victorians who were accepted by 
Captain Tweedale for service In the 
Royal Flying Corps, and vvhose names 
have already bevn published left on 
Wednesday's beat cn rdute for Toronto 
and England to commence their train
ing. There are still about another 
score of successful candidates who will 
be following during the next few deÿik

The people of Vancouver are to be 
treated to a realistic demonstration of 
trench life, which Is to form part of a 
gigantic tournament under the auspi
ces of the 231st Battalion slated for the 
Horse Show building on the 23rd In
stant. The bombing section of the bat
talion are taking care of the arrange
ments and it Is fully expected to be one 
of the most Interesting and unique 
military events which has ever been 
put on. * f .

As a means of raising funds for the 
conduc ting of a recruiting campaign in 
thp allotted areas, the new company of 
the 102nd Regt.. R. M. R., are holding a 
series of fortnightly dan «es In the drill 
hall at Kamloops. Three of these 
events have already taken place and a 
goodly sum added to the regimental 
funds ln. consequence.

Preparations are being made at the 
Willows for the rapidly Increasing 
numbers of the Forestry company be
ing raised by Captain Sarglson, when It 
Is fully expected that the enlisted men 
will take up their quarters there dur
ing the present week.

—A. GRAVEQM1SSI08L__ _
Victoria the Only Provincial Capital in 

Dontipian Without Pensions 
Office.

Capital of the Province of British 
Columbia, headquarters of Military 
District No. 11. and yet the Dominion 
Government had w> far overlooked tpe 
city of Victoria In the matter of es
tablishment of a branch Pension# <>f- 
fi. «•. Beaumont Hogg* brought this 
matter to the attention of the mem
bers of thP Council of the Hoard of 
Trade at its meeting yesterday after
noon. He pointed out that In Alberta 
both Calgary and Edmonton had been 
provided with an office, while every 
other provincial capital throughout 
the Iïomlnion stood out In contrast to 
ti nt of British Columbia, ^raTH^over 
being the spot selected by the Do
minion Government.

Mr.. Hogg* claimed that It was the 
duty of the member for Victoria to 
press the claims of the city In this re
gard and he moved a resolution In 
su|>i>ort of his belief that the Gov- 
emnvnt should l>e advtlsed Immediate
ly of the flagrant omission, emphasis
ing In that nntifltfhtion the claims »f 
Victoria, in that It was not only the 
capital but the Military District Heady* 
quart* rs.

FRANCE AT VERDUN.

Harold Begble in the following lines, 
of a meter which suggest —Akoth the 
solemn boom of the big guns and the 
rattle of artillery, writes of the splen
did French army before Verdun, a 
struggle the f«»r« e and hugeness of 
which were unpr.-c tl< ntr.l. and whk*h 
was fought with -ferocity and-résolu- 
lion :

She Is a wait of brass:
You shall not pass' You shall not pass! 

Spring up like summer grass,
Bui go at her mass on mass, 
mill shall you break like glass,

and bi i'uk like shattered glam,
pass?—:-----

You shall not "pass*
German, you shall not, shall not pass! 
God's hand lias written on the wall of

You shall not pass! You shall not pass!

The valleys er<* quaking.
The torn lilllfc are shaking.
The earth and t{ie sky seem breaking. 

But unbroken, un«toubtlng. a wonder 
and sign.

Bhe stands, France stands, and still 
holds to the line.

She counts her wounded and her dead: 
You aha!! not pass!

She seta her t« » th. she bows her hea«l :
You shall not pass! ,

Till the last soul In the fierce line has fled 
You shall not pass!

ACID STOMACHS , 
ARE DANGEROUS

Nine-Tenths of All Stomach Trouble 
Said to Be Due te Acidity.

A Physician’s Advice on Cause and 
Cura.

A famous physician whn«e successful 
researches Into the cause and cure of 
stomal 1 un<l Intestinal diseases hnve 
earned for him an International reputa
tion. said In th* course of a rec. nt Iwturv 
that marly all Intestinal troubles, h* well 
us many diseases <>f the vital organs, 
were directly tract able to a deranged con- 
dition of the stomach which in turn was 
dun nine times out of ten to excessive 
acidity, cttfnmonly termed sour stomarn 
or heartburn, which not only Irritated 
and inflamed th* delicate lining of th* 
stoma.h, hut ahm set up gastritis nnd 
stomach ulcers. It Is interesting to not* 
that he condemns the use of patent medi
an-* ns well as <«f medl< al treatment tor 
the stomach, stating that he an«l hhr coi
l-agues have secured remarkabi 
by the use of ordinary hlsurated mag
nesia. which, hy neutralising the acidity 
of the food, r«-mov«i the source txf the 
trouble. He contends that Is sa foollsn 
to treat the stomach Itself aa It would b* 
for a man wjio stepped on a tack to run 
llnlm» nt on the foot without first remov
ing the tack Remove tlie tack and the 
foot will heal Itsvlf-nentralls*- Xhe acid 
and the etomach troubles will disappear. 
Irritating medicines and medical treat- 
mints are ub»'I0mj, *«> long as th" cotv, 
tents <»f the stomach refnnln add: re
move 4lie açkfijty,. and there will .be no 
nefd for medicine-th«* Inflamed lining rtf 
the stomach will then heal Itself. Coffer
ers from nddlty, sour stomach or heart
burn should get a small bottle of blsurai- 
ed msrn-sln from their druggist, and tak ' 
a teaspoonful In a quarter of a glass of 
hot or cqld water after meals, repeating 
in fifteen minute*. If necessarÿ. this bo^ 
Ing the dose which the doctor has found 
most efficacious in all case*.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct. ’

OF PAARDEBURG WEEK
British Campaigners' Associ

ation Will Pay Tribute to 
j Fallen on Sunday

HEARS ARGUMENT FOR 
CONTINUED GRANT

Deputation From Victoria Day 
Nursery Waits on Alder- 

manic Committee

While the Br-ltlsh Campaigners' As
sociation at their nice.ing last night 
pledg>-d themselves to Mrengtnen the 
position of the Government in the mat
ter of thé enforcement of the MUltla 
Act In Canada, with all the energy that 
lay In the power of the’r depicted mem
bership, those present deeply regretted 
that the Government had not seen Its 
way to bring In legislation that Would 
pince a conscription act on the statutes. 
For the benefit of the press It was stat
ed at the meeting that it was a very 
difficult-matter for their organization to 
get large attendance at their meetlnja 
and that the reason was truly a valid i 
one. Scarcely more than a score of the 
Asaociatlon'e membership were, resi
dent In Victoria at the pfeeent time, 
the call to the colora having taken all 
their active members, aorae of whom 
had made the supreme sacrifice, while 
others w.ere serving their King In the 
different war theatre».

Not if Good Name.
Secretary. Edward», who had been the 

representative rtf th* Campaigner»' A*- 
■nriatinn at the Inception meeting of 
the Khaki Club, regretted that the di
rectorate of that Institution did not In
clude a member of the Campaigners, 
he had also Interpreted the lack of In
clination to alter the nam*. with a slew 
to giving it a more general applica
tion so as not to suggrât that the "lads 
In navy bhie" might not enter Its por
tal* and sham Its benefits, aa unfor
tunate. He still held the opinion that 
when the number of men who had en- 
listed^ In the navy from Victoria was 
considered, that United Services Club 
would have been a much more rompre^ 
hensive name. Tlie Idea was genereny 
concurred In.

Paardeberg Anniversary.
At twelve o'clock noon on Sunday 

n*-xt, representative* of fbé Campaign
ers' Assoelatbm will proceed to the 
New Drill Hall for the purpose of plac
ing n floral tribute on the tablet to- 
posing there to the memory of Victor
ians who fell during the victorious op
erations ngitimt General Ctonje at 
Bnardebergt The anniversary week of 
Pnardeberg will further l«e celebrated 
by the Campaigners' Association on 
Thursday next, February 22nd, at the 
A. O. F. Halt on Broad Street, In the 
shape of a smoking concert and social 
gathering. Due honors will be done to 
the Army and Its glorious exploits dur
ing the Boer War and the present cam
paign In particular. It was -decided, 
too, that refreshments would be pro
vided and that all returned* soldiers 
would be especially welcomed at the 
event, which Is the first of Its kind 
since their discontinuance on the out- 
bi^eak of hostilities in 1S14. It Is ex- 
qjttted that a prominent speaker, who 
has gone through uiany fight* in 
France.* will give thos present an idea 
of warfare to-day.

BATTERY IS NO MORE
'The 62nd Cesses te Exist," Writes One 

of Victoria Beys Who Left 
With 15th Brigade.

'A. . 1» now In the 61st Battery
and I am In the 68th." writes one of 
the Victoria boys, now at Godaiming, 
who went from here with the 62nd 
Battery, 16th Brigade, C.‘F. A. "The 
62nd ceases to exist, due to "exigencies 
of war.' Major Martin, two of our of
ficer*. and the right section went to 
the 68th, jypL- the left section weqt to 
the 61st. We hope to have the left 
hack with us shortly.

"I got back to Godalming last even
ing in time to go to the regular Sun
day evening concert, which Is given 
In the Burrough Hall. The concerts 
are arranged by prominent persona 
and some of London's best talent Is 
brought down to entertain and amuse

We were expecting to get across 
thp channel about the end of February 
or probably earlier—the 16th— bi*t we 
have a rumor no^l that it will prob
ably *>e April before we move.

'*!( Is extremely cold weather» All 
water pipes frozen. Yesterday I went 
down to Uftildford and saw the An
cient Castle In which King John re-

OREGON VOTES SUM
Legislature of State Agrees to Devote

145,000 to Publicity Purposes of 
Pacific Northwest.

Towards the $125,000 sought for a 
two years' campaign of publicity for 
the I'aclfic Northwest, to be expended 
for advertising the advantages of 
British Columbia, Oregon and Wash
ington, the Oregon Legislature has ap
propriated $45,000, according to a mes
sage received to-day by Mayor Todd 
from Murk Woodruff, of the Portland 
Chamber of Commerce, who Is looking 
after the lobby at Kalem for this ap
propriation. This sum Is only $5,000 
less than the sum asked from Oregon, 
that state and Washington each being 
requested to put A#p $60,000.

Bince the Washington Legislature Is 
lu gentian, and the -neighboring state 

•nuch more advanced develop
ment and làrgér population t hen tier 
eister state, the temporary officers of 
Jhè organization. are very confident 
that this handsome appropriation will 
react favorably on the Waahlngton 
Houses.

British Columbia, which has been 
ask»*<t to vote $26,000, has equal repre
sentation on the management, and 
Commissioner Cuthbert is the selected 
secretary. If the project, materialises.

Affairs of the Day Nursery were dis- 
cussed yesterday afternoon with the 
Special Civic Committee investigating 
the operations of Institutions to which 
the City gives a grant. The commit
tee of the institution was represented 
Ly Mrs. Jay, Mrs. Burdick aqd Rev. 
William Stevenson.

Although a sequel to the conference 
df the previous day, the proceedings 
were conducted more quietly than with 
an affiliated society. The delegation 
pointed out that their finances were not 
In good shape from failure to receive 
money due to them for the care of £ir\i 
from the Children's Aid Home.

While the Day Nursery was not es
tablished for that purpose, it has added 
to |t^"objects the care of girls who are 
not orphans, nor are Juvenile delin
quents, but who come from homes 
which are not satisfactory.

The result has been that the ex
penses have been greatly Increased, 
and the aldermen were asked for ad
vice as to the conduct of the institu
tion In the wider field of Us present 
operation», entailing of course larger 
financial assistance. Instead of being 
a creche. It ha* practically become a 
home for glrls and babies, so the situa
tion has taken an entirely different ob- 
Ject to that anticipated hitherto.

White It was not possible to reach 
any definite decision on the subject, 
the Intention is to make a report to 
the estimate* committee. One of the 
aldermen. In answer to a request for 
Information from the Times as to 
whether consolidation of these iirstl- 
tutlotis would be recommended, doubt
ed whether so drastic a step waa best 
In the Interests of th#» children them
selves; but what he did seem to think 
was that the aldermen had been con
vinced on the question of too great an 
expense in ox'erhead charges, although, 
better satisfied with the I>ay Nursery 
than oth T Institutions.

The Joint committee who lire con
ducting the Investigation Is composed 
of Aldermen Audios, C&mertm, Dins- 
dale and Johns. '&l**

SMELTER EXPERT IS 
FAVORABLY IMPRESSED

Official of Largest Copper 
Smelter, on Visit to City, 

Inspects Tyee Plant

Coming from one of the most famous 
mining districts of the world, there 
was in the city .yesterday H. W. Aid- 
rich, superintendent of the blast fur- 

riT the famous Washoe shutter, 
the largest copper smelter In the.worlds 
at knaconda, Montana.

Mr. Aldrich, who graduated from the 
laboratories to the operating end of the 
business, RRieaks highly of the l^idy- 
smith smelter as a result of a visit to 
the plant. He says It Is a email, hut 
well eared for undertaking, and capa
ble of great expansion under the man
agement of the1 new proprietors. He 
seems to think that „the situation I* 
idee I f««r a smelter handling the ores of 
the proprietory company, together with 
custom offerings, because of Its tide
water facilities. He anticipate* a great 
mining development on the coast as a 
consequence. Comparing prices in 
British Columbia with those In Mon
tana, h* says a smelting company here 
stands the chance of better terms for 
Its product than the large smelter* of 
that (date, since most of the deliveries, 
notably fif copper, ato eti long con
tracts, and the price Is often three or 
four cents a pound below current quo
tations.

Tlie Montana smelters have always 
^,een In the forefront in developing new 
tderls. and applying>acience to metal- 
tt ferons processes, sn that electro
chemical operations have received a 
lend from the chemists operating In the 
various plants. Tlie high IjTico of 
metals for munition purposes ha* stim
ulated business very considerably In 
the treasure state, he explains.

Mr, Aldrich spoke of the remarkable 
tonnage of ore treated since there lias 
become such a demand for copper and 
sine. The figures which he quoted of 
ore. treated make the smettlng oùtput# 
of this province look small. In *pite 
of the great expense of copper, the fa 
cllitles for electrolytic refining hnve 
been steadily developing. Most of the 
ore treated at Anaconda comes from 
the_Butte mines. The xlnc concen
trator at Anaconda was completed tn 
December, and there will be no lack of 
xlnc concentrates for the now refinery. 
As the additional units are put In op
eration It Is estimated that fully 2.060 
tons of ore a day will he used for this 
department, which produces up to 
6,000,000 lbs. of high grade sine a 
month.

NotlTlng Is of more Importance to 
the human body than

PURE
foodstuff* property J 
cooked. We buy 
the btot and serve- 
MKAl.S that 
vastly dl 
from the usual1 
restaurant meals.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias M. Wooldridge

Corner Douglee and View Streets

THE

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
CIGAR STAND

BURRY & CARD
610 Yates Street

TOUS PATRONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE >EOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

Extremely Severe

Dyspepsia

Halifax (N.S.) Sergeant in the C.E.F. 
Cured Completely by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

•eUBEMIT DUNCAN MacNEIL, of the I " When the war broke out I joined 
CANADIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCE, ’ the Exi.editionary Force and came, to 
writing from Kurope (his home address, England. 1 had not torn long there.
is 11S, PLEASANT 
STREET, HALIFAX,
N-*.) “>•
" Fm six years I, 
puffvred from fre-

Ï
uent attacks of 
yspepeia, each 
attack being more 
acute then the 
last. During one 
ci these attacks 

life would become 
almoirt unbearable, 
and l would have 
to regulate m’y 
diet to liqu.d 
food* only, often 
be ng in bed tor 
deys at a time. I 
was under the care 
of » s Physician, 
and tr.ed all the 
remedies on the 
market, spending 
a email fortune, 
but obtained little

Sgt. Mac N-il.

or do relief.
and badbecame utterly discouraged, an< 

almoft given up all hope of Cure.

Ths

ho we v er. when 
my ©id trouble 
returned, and 1 
be<1 to go to ho*-

E
ital. While m 
ospital a frer.^l 
told me of Dr. 
Ousel l*a Tablet», 
and I decided to 
try tbfrn. Tlie 

flia box brought 
such pronounced
relief tnat/"I con
tinued. tbs treat
ment. To make a 
long etory rhort, a 
comj'letc cure was 
effected.

"Since tak ng 
Dr. Caeeell'e 
Tablets I have 
been through herd-"' 
ships ai mort be- 

ond human endurance, but not once 
my old trouble re turn «xi to bother

I !yond
d i nw i 

I me."

we is the frank, clmmr fesfi essay ofa Cage die*---------------
Hs kms been cared of •xtrmmély severe dyspepsie, 

which even th* healthful life of the trmiming ground could 
not overcome, and ha svesAee to tall othan that ha owes that 

cere to Dr. Caaaall’s T ablata.

Dr. Cassell’s 

Tablets
FREE

SAMPLE.
Oa receipt of 6 

eeete te eover 
mailing and pack- 
lag. a generous 
free sample will be 
sent atone e. 
Address: Harold F. 
Ritchie A Co.. Ltd..
Vh MrGsul -street.

Dr. Cseeeil's Tablet» are Nutritive, Reetorative. Alterative, 
and Anti-8paeroodic. and the recogmeed remedy for

Nsreeos Breakdown Sleeplessness Mal-nutrition
Nerve Paralysis Arnemia Wasting Diseases
lefaetile Weakness Kidney Trouble Palpitalien
Neurasthenia Dyspepsia Vital Exhaustion
Specially valuable for nursing mother» and «lun»g the 

» Oritieai Période of life,
gold hy Druggists and Btorekrepcrw throughont Canada. 

Price*: One tube. 50 cents; six tubes lor the price of five. 
War tax. Î cents per tube extra.

•ete Prep rioters» Or. Cassell's Ce., ltd., Nanehester, ing.
-X

President Wilson
and the United States have eat a* judge and jury for two aud 

half yrani and have found the Huns guilty of breaking Inter
national Law and the Law* of Humanity. It i* ouly after* 
patience which has been strained to the utmost endurance that 
they have decided to act. -

WHAT ARB YOU DOING?
Are yon going to “ACT" or are you going to content your

self with reading the bulletin*, talking about the incidents of 
the war, and fail to do your part!

WHO ARB YOU SIDING WITH?
If you are not doing all you can, with all your heart and 

soul—the enemy applaud* you.
THINK, THIS YOU CAN DO!

You can help by giving wholeheartedly to the Patriotic 
Fund, it make* it poaaible for others who have families to sup
port to go to the front and fight for you.

TheJVictoria Patriotic 
✓ Aid Society

Winch Building 640 Port St*

3747 47^042
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FOR SALE 
CHEAP

Wry large reinforced concrete 
building, well constructed and 
built only a few years, suAAtfld lor

FACTORY. WAREHOUSE, 
OARAGE, LIVERY 

STABLE, 'ETC.
, lia* large electric elevator. Flic 
of building is 66x1». 3 jtTOH11£8 
ANf> HASKMKNTV' Cover» the 

- whole of Vic toria City I ait No Titi.
View Hi.. next to the corner of 

-Quadra. _ *
We are able to »eH fills* at a 

Very low figure ow in* to special 
circumstance*. and this ni'sn* that 
von gre getting »tli« bn I Ini WE *t 
lean than coat with a valuable fnB- 
sixe.i lot thrown In Anyone re
quiring larger premises should talte 
a hxrit at H It is a sacrifice and 
An .opportunity which is not to be
had" every day. •

Stvinerton & Musgrave
Exclusive Agent»,

Win» l> Building. 640 Fort Ft

GUAHECAS WILL LIMB 
LUMBER FOR CHILE

BERNSTORFF UPSET 
PUNS OF PARTY

[Space " .Secuied by Charles 
Janin on ^Frederick VIII. Can 

cSllecHn Favor of Germans

MINING MEN SAIL TO-DAY 
ON BOARD PROTESILAUS

Vessel in Port Fixed for Voy
age to Antofagasta; Happy

Family Aboard

T>o, .Chilean tliroc-manted .barque 
Otmytecaa. no» unloading -,"0° tons t»f 
nitrate at the Victoria Chemical 
Works, .1" under charter to load a 
cargo of lumber nt Bellingham for 
Antofagasta. The big windjammer is 
exiHx ted to" be here about a week be
fore she Is- ready to shift to her loading 
'berth <ui Puget Soun<l.

11 )- hot KnpnÆaBTé that the vessel
will he hauled out and her hull draped 
ami painted before she departs, on her 
wait hern voyage, but no arrangements 
hart" yet been made as to when <»r 
Where the work will be carried out.

Many months have elapsed since the 
Gj'.iytecns was overhauled and her iron 
plates beiow th<*' waterline are thickly 
enrered with Imrnacles and marine 
gr .wth collected in tropical and seral- 
trontcal water*. Capt. Haumbtt, mas
ter and owner of the vessel, la a be
liever In home life, even while beating 
about the.high seas. Below decks aft 
are to be found all the comforts of a 
Hot nr and the cabins resound with
childish laughter. _______ ____ _______________________________

Mm. Raumblt makes a habit of ac- 0n^r ehip» were immediately avail
ing her husband wherever b* Î booked‘passage by the Protest-conipany _ 

gar*, and their fire children, four girls 
and a boy. of varying ages, ard V» be 
found scampering around the iioop et>-
joxn.g themselves to their hearts' con
tent .

tha vessel is in port dlseharg- 
Jtnd loading cargo the kiddles ntm 

c<»niiiie<l tô tlif |hHip, but when the vea- 
flue weather at sea they

are great favorites with the members 
of life crew. Toys arc to be found all 
ov< v the decks, and not infrequently a 
rocking-horse or doll have to lie hoist
ed front the "hatch rovers before » start 
pan lie-made in w< irking cargo.
|tt yh«dr squire momenta the. sailor* 

abi .ird the Ouaytecaa fashion toys and 
jun^ of thes** ate among the gieategt 
tr< Hires if the Raumblt Juveniles.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

liour*Mhi.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
atsn.Urdi at Victoria, B.C... for the month 

„ef February. 1&17:
Sunrise 

Hour Min.
Fel. t ....................••• 7 39
Feb. S .........'.î...... 7 37
Feb. 8 ........................ 7 *
?Vbr 7 ........................  7 «
Feh, fcr......................  7 »
Fe».r> ;......7..r.... T " St
Feb Ml ........................  7 #
Feh. 11 .......................   7 37
Feb 15 ......................... 7 28
Feh. 13 ........................  7 24
Feh 14 ........  7 22
Fell. IS ..............•'........ 7 21
Feb. 16 ........................  7 I*
Feb. 1? ....................   7 1»
F>trt* ... ;. ... m it™
Fell 13 .................*... 7 H
Feh 2»   •<••• 7 72
Feh. « «owmiu-J Ji
Feb. « ......................... 7 »
Feb 23 ........................  7 07
1-Yli. .24 ........................  7 IK
Feb. 51 ,........................ T «
Feb. N ......................... 7 01
Feb 57 ..................  « 59
Fêlé 2* .......TAy....... S 57

Tl-,- OlAert’atory. Goniali 
Victoria, B. C.

Heights,

Ittue,.and propos, to reach my destina
tion by way of Vladivostok.”

Mr. Janin is a strong sympathiser of 
the Aides* cause. ‘Tm lucky they didn't 
allow im\o travel on the Fredertk,” he 
nnjd jocularly, “I'd have got into an 
argument with the Germans and they’d 
have been Inclined to throw me over- 
1" Ud."

The l»rrite«lien*, c«p< lirai thwxUa. 
Is heavily laden on her present trip, 
her cargo including a large quantity of 
steel and Iron. When she barked «way 
from-the Outer Dock* this tnurnln? she 
was drawing 30 feet of water.

RETRIEVER TURNS UP
Barquentine. fér Which Anxiety Wae 

Felt, Reaches Clallam Bay.

Meal tie, Feh. 10. —The harquentlne 
Retriever, which was reported sliort of 
pnivi. Iona at- sea and for which search 
has bi-en made, arrived at Clallam Hay; 
In Iho Straits of Juan Je Fuca, last 
night. x

The Retriever has been, drifting 
around off the Washington coast wince 
February 8. when ahe was reported be
calmed and short of provisions. A 
number of vessels searchedseveral 
days for the missing craft without 
picking up any trace of her

GOVERNOR TO SAIL.

DRYDOCK QUESTION 
TO BE DECIDED BY 

BRITISH ADMIRALTY
Ottawa, Feb. 16.—The question of 

the building of a dry dock at Esqulmalt 
will be taken up by Hon Robert 
Rogers, Minister of Public Works, with 
the Admiralty. authorities w hile he Is 
In England. If the Admiralty believes 
the dry dock Is a necessity, orders will 
be given by Mr. Rogers, probably by' 
cable, to rush the work. Otherwise the 
work will not be started until the war 
Is over.

VESSELS WILL NOT 
BE REGISTERED HERE

Owners of Sçhoôners Under 
Construction at Victoria De
cline to Consider Proposal

SEEKING TO BUILD 
LINERS BN PACIFICBut for the fact that a considerable 

-Section of the passenger space uboard 
the steamship Fred< rIk VUI. was taken

. ............. .... Q j fojftgrç) |Jne May pjaC©
stnrff end su He. bound to Germany At - • J
the request of the I'ylted Stales Gov* 
ervment, Chart*» Janin, mining man of 
San n-snclsco, and party, would havi 
been en route to’ Furope aboard the 
Swwlish liner.

Mr. Janin arrived at New York last 
Work to tithe to.discover that his i»;*ss- 
age. already booked, had been cancelled 
in favor of the German party. Anxious 
to reach Russia with as little delà; 
pveetbte. he took the fastest "train 
avrose the continent1 to Seattle, and to 
day is "outbound aboard the Blue Fun 
net liner Prntesliaua for Vladivostok 
via Yokohama.

The Frotekllau* salted from the'Outer 
Dock! At _U O'clock this morning on her 
return voyage to the Far East.

Included In the party with Mr .1 antn 
are Mr and Mrs. W. V. Wine hoi 1. J. II.
Jviah'iisoH and W-. M: Sternberg. Mr.
Janin Is interested In mining,in North
eastern Hiberla. The war proved 
great boon to the companies operating 
the Siberian mines, as It gave them a 
supply of workmen In the German and 
Austrian prisoners of war. Labor 
troubles had been the chief difficulty 
up to that time. The scarcity of ton
nage mAdp it hard for the mines to ob
tain supplies and machinery from the 
Vnited States, and the output of coal, 
gold and other minerals naturally re
ceived a setback Mr. Jartiti ha*'been 
In mining ventures in Russia before, 
having been there at the time Europe 
was hurled Into war.

When seen on the ITvteellaus this 
morning. Mr. Janin declined to go tnto 
details concerning the ventures In 
which he la Interested In Russia. He Is 
of the opinion that the great resource» 
of Russia will he more rapidly da- 
velopeil after tin* close of the war.

"We are hound for Russia In connec
tion with various mining undertakings, 
and expect to remain In the country for 
some time,” said Mr. Janin. ‘ Myself 
and party had intended taking the At
lantic royte, hut our arrangements 
were upset at the last moment, and as

Number of Contracts on 
This Coast -

Seattle, -Wash., Feh. 16.- S'-ftl-* 
shipbuilding yard* have been offered 
contracta for the construction of 21 
vessel*, approximating In cost $30,000.- 
WW, according to reports from two of 
the great local yards, __ .

Th. rati re Bat or veraels i* from the 
Cunard Une At present all of the 
yards In this city are lllt.*d With ves
sels under construction, and many 
haVe orders far ahead.

Î1 1h ndt known yet how many of 
these orders will he accepted. It Is 
bsU4*v<*d lh«st sHhsr Faelfle coast yard» 
have !ie«*n approacho<I with the offer, 
and it is expected It will finally be 
divided

SENDING CARGO ON 
AFTER YEAR’S DELAY

Shipment of Freight Ex-Ken- 
kon Maru Will Be Taken Out • 

by Steamer Strinda

When the Norwegian steamer rhrln- 
da, now In the Ks<)Ulmalt grax ing dock 
undergoing repair*, depart» from Van
couver on her next voyage to the Far 
East, she will carry part of the cargo 
removed from the wreck of the Japan
ese freighter Kenkon Maru No. 3. fol
lowing the stranding of the latter ves
sel on Belle Chain Reef, H*turns 
Island. Jan. 12. 191».

The Kenkon Maru remained on the 
rocks until July 16 of last year, and 
the cargo was discharged In tl[? mean
time by the B. C. Halxage Company 
and 'transhipped to Heattle. Thé ad - 
Justers have now concluded their de
liberation* and The cargo-4* beginning 
to move toward ita original destin
ation. Eight thousand reels of wire 
will comprise the shipment, ex the 
Kenkon Maru. to be delivered at Vlaill-
VO*Utk by tiw JBUGUlia. • ■ -ww-rgw»

-RrpmrrTTrr nnw- being mnd*dnm— 
age caused on the Htrlnda when *he 

tiumpoct Into by 'a Russian Ice
breaker at Vladivostok on her last trip 
to the Far East The work will be 
ompleted this week and the big Nor 

wegiaii will then A earn for Vancouver 
To load her return iarg<». IncîudTrrii the 
Kenk«»n’s conslgnnvnt of wire.

The Htrlnda Is «ne of a number of 
frelghb rs operating under charter to 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway,.

In reply to representations made by 
the Board of Trade urging that the 
auxiliary schooners building in Vic
toria be registered at this port, th» 
Canada West Coast Navigation Com
pany, owners of the ships, have de
clined to consider the proi>okal. on the 
grounds that It Is customary, wherever 
possible, to have all vessels of » fleet 
registered at one port; that the head 
offices of the company are at Vancou- 

and that the financial arrange
ments have been made on I he basis <»f 
Vancouver registry.

All the \ easels under, const ruction, for 
the Canada West Coast Navigation 
Company, therefore no matter where 
they are’ built, will h»ll from Vancou
ver. although It Is intimated by the 
company that X'lctorta may possibly 
be made the port of registry of future 
vessetg built by the company for other 
copcerhs. The derision of the ship
building cont'ern was laid before the 
council of the Hoard of Trade yester- 
diiy afternoon b> #. O. Cameron, who 
remf-Ti™-«*7ïlTïnîunb at ion received from 
FJ. W. Ilrpwn rehitlve *o the above. 
Mr. Brown, -preHiiksnt of H. W. Brown 
A Ct*r Ltd., moniigers for th»1 C. W. 
C N. Co., outlined the situation as 
lialhHra: " ^ • -• ....... ^ ' :,-f

"Allow me to s»y thwt this la the 
first time 1 have even thought of this 
matti r or that anyone would be* par 
ticul.it ly Interested in the subject. It 
Is cuntomarY wherever |...**tble to have 
all the vessels of a fb « t registered from 
one port, which greatly facilitates *«»rk 
with the Government attt her A ties, 
as you know’i have a good deal to do 
with shipping Furthe/more. oh the
Canada West Coast h«iais our financial 
arrangement» are "on the basis of Van- 

er registry. I aro afraid it Is Im- 
poealhle, or at least ImprActlcahle. to 
change this now. However. I hdpe'Wh 
can build at Bast two more vessels at 
Victoria, which wifi probably not he 
owned by the "Canaria West Coast Na
vigation Company, and for^theae 1 am 
sure we can. arrange Victoria registry.
1 am not unmindful of the claims that 
have been presented, and If there Is any 
way In which we can work It without 
too tnuch trouble, we will certainly do

The whole question Is the outcome 
of an article which appeared In the 
Times bn Feh. 8 bringing attention to 
adverse comment made In local ship
ping circles concerning the registry, of 
the schooner Margaret Haney, at Van
couver. The matter was taken up by 
F. A I'dullne, M P. P., with the Board 
of Trade, Alderman Walker also bring
ing the question before the City 
Council.

The right of the Canada West Coast 
Navigation Company In reglsterlnx Ha 
vessel* wherever they felt Inclined was 
never questioned. It was consfdered 
that the owners would he paying Vic
toria a compliment by having the ships 
UuUt lure hall from this,JKurt, gpd .UV},* 
give TlctoHia the advertising that TC 
Is entitled™To when^'OrAe"veraelx de-

MIRAGE LURED SHIP 
TO HER DESTRUCTION

Master of Schooner Kona 
Could Not Tell Real Shore 

From Phantom

San Francisco, Feb. 16.—A mirage 
lured the American aehooner Kuna, 
of this port, to her destruction on 
Kangaroo Island, south of Australia, 
two w'ecke ago. It was learned from a 
cablegram received from Capt. A. Han
sen. master of the cruft.

A [shore line sometimes visible and 
sometimes Invisible, headland* that re
treated and advanced, remaining, ap
parently» the same distance frqm the 
ship, no mater w'hleh way she turned, 
destroyed the calculations of naviga
tion and finally landed a bewildered 
captain and crew ashore.

Capt. Hansen's statement" is ampli
fied by a-report reee*v-**d by the Itfille* 
Rtates hydrographic office that the 
schooner W. H. Murston. which sighted 
tb< name mirage and narrowly escaped 
the same fate.

The Kona was passing through In
vestigator Htmlt and the Gulf of Ht. 
Vincent yn her .way to. Adelaide. Aus
tralia.- The strait, more than 100 mile» 
Wide, rtip» north and south. Capt. 
Hahecn. lulled fight miles off the west 
shore during the first night but at 
daivn he was surprised to see not only 
the, western, hut alsw'llte eastern shore 
line. The latter appeared eight .miles 
to starboard.*» Here was, a strait 1QQ 
miles wide that appeared sixteen. 
Capt. Hansen ami his mates declfifd’ 
they weYe victims of an optical Illu
sion. So they sailed on a wide xig-xag 
course and the eastern sh<xre was al
ways Just on the horlxon. while the 
western shore behaved normally, dis
appearing and re-sp|»earjng as the ship 
alterad her cwwfw, s*- the ■gvtgstors 
decided that the easterly land was a 
mirage But later tl\f mirage-lacwme- 
a reality and near the entrance of the 
gulf the vessel Vent "on the beach «.f 
kangaroo Island The Marst.m sight, 
the same mirage, hut avoided It

TRANSPORTATION

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Beattie, tW IF — Arrived:* Sir Jeffer

son. Southeastern Alaska; str Ravalli. 
Han Pedro, via Han Francisco. Hailed 
Htr Admiral Farragut. Southwestern, 
via Southeastern Alaska; str Capt A 
F. Lu< a*. Han . Francisco, vis Point 
Well*; sir Rlrdswell, Vancouver. B.V.: 
wtr Fulton. Vancouver, B <*.

Seward. Feb 15 Sailed: Sir Mari
posa,

W ran gel, Feh 14.—Bklled: Htr Al-KI.
Ketchikan. Feh. 16.—Halled: Htr Spo

kane
Han Francisco, F»*b. 15.—Arrived : Str 

Queen, from Seattle; str QuinauU, from 
Wlllapa Harb'.r; Nor str Calif' rnia, 
from Junln; str Minnesota, from Holln- 
olulu. Hailed; Htr Admiral Bchleycfor 
Beattie, str Santa Barbara, for As
toria; str Coronado, for Gray's Harbor; 
str Yellowstone, for Cow Bay; str 
Bond m fî»r Bandon: *tr Hyades, for 
Honolqlu; str Minnesota, for Iemdou. 
via New v -«»• 9a" rna*

Str Westerner, fur_UlC_JwyLlUHll'j.k.
River.

Aberdeen. Feb 1.V Arrived 
Daisy Freeman. Chehalts ami

WIRELESS REPORTS

Tlie steamship Governor, of the Pa
cific Steamship Company*» fleet will 

ve -pact about 6 .U.'vlqçk.ihf.14 
noon with a k-mh! list of passengers 
and full cargo for Han Francisco. Han 
Be*» and Han Diego.

Among those embarking here will 
he: T B. Mohler. Miss I* Matignon. 
Miss M. Bennett. Mrs. H. P. Bucking
ham. Mr. and Mr*. H. l^vin amt two 
children, W. H. Taylor. J Doam. Mlçs 
K I km ne. Ml»* M. Sweeney. Mr. and 
Mr*. J. A. Schwa bland ami Mrs. R. 
Reading. f

Arrivals and Departures-
COASTWISE SERVICES

d.llj
Fei Vancouver

gtr.mrv Ih-incvs, Vlctorlm 
,1 2 p m.. ,n<l .t.emiT Prince», Mery 

vlcl.ldr dally et 11* p. m.
St.Hincr Prince Oeor*e lenve, Mondnyn. 

1(1 *. m.
From Vancouver

Bteamer Prince- Adelaide arrives dally 
at 6 p. m., and steamer Prloeess Mary 
or Alice at i.® ». m.

Fer San Franelsee.
«teramer Governor, Feb. 16.

From San Francisco
simmer President, Feb. 13

For See ft le
BV-.wr Prlecc. AdnhUA, l«vr, dnlly.

Ocerse lenve eendnyi.

10 * From Seattle
w.,m,r Prince» Victoria arrlvr. dally

,t l p m f%r p#rt Angel,»
Stcm-r Pol Doc Imre, dally enerpt 

Sunday at IL» e. *.
• From Pert Angel»»

gtemer Sol Duc arrive» daily eaccpt
64 tsdsy st f *• w- -2.

For Prince Rupert
SUMUner Prince George Mondays, fi). a, m

Frew, prince Rupert
Steamer Prince GçorgH Hunday*. î a. m

Fer Cornea
Steanvr Cl.arm.r leaves every Tuenday 

a. m.
From Come*

Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.
For Skagway

Steamer Print**» Huphla, Feb. 23.
From Skagway

■tram*» Prince** H«#i>h4a. EVb. 1». *
For Heiberg

Steamer Tees lea on 1st and 30iU ot 
rerh month.

From Heiberg
Steamer Tees .v»-« on 7th and 27th of 

each month.
-----  Fer Clayeguet
Steam- r Tees leaves on 10th of each 

month. -t, ^
From Clayequet

Steamer Tees arrives on 10th of each

Feb. 16. * am.
point Grey—Vlotidy; H. W strong; 

29.91; $8; sea rough Spoke sir Admir
al Farragut, 6 45 a m.. Active Pass, 
northbound

Cap»1 Laso—Clewr; N, freah; 36.66;
36 ; sea modérât#1.

Rarhenn—-Cloudy; N. fresh; 8662; .46; 
heavy swell

Estevan—Overcast; N. W. strong; 
29.**; 35; wmi emboth.

Ak-it Bay—Rain; H. K ; 29.32: 35; sea 
smooth

Triangle Clou.lv, IkL fresh, 30v>; 36, 
w a moderate, kpokc str Camoaun. 11.16 
p.m., Queen (Charlotte Bound, north
bound; str Princes» Maqulnnu. 1 30 
a m*».; off Ivory Island, borthhound.

Dead Tree point -Overcast; N. E. 
light: *6.1*: 31: sea smooth.

Prln- c Rupert «Moudy; calm; $6.16; 
lt>; sea smooth.

Point Ore>- Chur, calm: 29.93: 42; 
sea smooth.

<*a|H- 1,0X0—Glt-ar: N., fresh: .10.66; 
40; sea m<»d»-ratf H|n>k«* str Princess 
BcatrlCf, 16 05 v m.. abeam <*ai»e 
Mmlgc. northbound: Ing Dtds towing 
avows, abeam. H.30 a. m.

Pa. h. na—Cloudy; N.; 39.96; 43;
light swell.1

Belt yen Ckmdy: N. W., fresh;
Spoke *tr

Tecs, 9.15 a. m., having°8ydney Inlet, 
emithbeund

Triangle—<Ylou.lv: X W : 36.2*; 42; 
sea ffrtiderste Rpakf str Northwest
ern. 8,25 a. m. off Triangle, 7 a m.. 
Bouthtniimd; spoke sir Prince George, 
10.10 a m., Mlllbank Hound, eouth-

D# ad Tree Print «'lear; calm; 36.17; 
33: hi a *mo<»th. Passed out. sir Prince 
Albert. 10.66 a m . H-mthlmuntl.

Ikeda Bay—«’leur: H. W.. light: 2^ *4;
<2 : light swell. .................................

Prlnc-' Rupert—Misty; cahq; 29.98, 
36: st-a smooth.

VESSEL GOES ASHORE.

Tdéwet, DéL r*6. It.—Aw uiUdehtl ■- 
fled two-malted steumshlp w <« 11 t 
aground early to-day at Hhip Hlmal, 8 
miles north of Cobb's Island, Va. The 
vessel Is etranded about a mile off

C. P. R. HAS AWARDED 
STEVEDORING CONTRACT

Vancouver. Feb. 16.—It Is under
stood that five firms put In tenders fur 
the t\ P R. stevedoring business cov
ering the regular trans-Paclfiv liners 
and the chartered whips of the Rus
sian trade. The Empire Bteveduring 
Company, which has l»eeo doing the 
mork for the lastyfew years, was suc
cessful in obtaining the * irk. but had 
to bid against four ..th«-r tenders put 
In by two establish d stevedoring .*<»n- 
o-rns and two new companies formed 
to biti roFIHTSoffiT

BIG HERRING RUN
Eseellent Catches Reprrted it Nanaimo 

This Season.

Vancouver. Feb. 16.- The herring 
catch this seasor Is splcmlld, accord
ing to the receipts at the Can ulian 
Fishing Goropany deck. The Pender 
Harbor run. earlier In the year, was 
excellent, and now the Nanainu, fleet 
in Obtaining big takes. Two fishing 
IhihI* arrived from Nanaimo yesterday, 
each with 50.660 pounds of herring for 
the t'anadlan FUhirg 1 'ontpany. The 
boats vver. the EImV- Rrstlford and the 
Quethlas<-a No. I.

TAKING COAL SOUTH.

The Japanese freighter Asumnzan 
Maru, Capt. Haroska.- Is now discharg
ing 6.506 tons of Formosan sugar at 
the Vancouver sugar refinery. The 

ieel loaded her cargo at Takoa and 
croaeetl the Pacific from Milk! In 23 
days. After completing her discharge 
the freighter will shift to Nanaimo to 
load n cargo,of coal for San Francisco.

MISAPPROPRIATION ALLEGED.

Vancouver, Feh. IS.—A. E. D. Stew
art, city ticket agent of the Milwaukee 

Ml, was charged In police court to
day with an alleged misappropriation 

1663,66 The auditor of the road 
said the total shortage vaa 92.696.96. 
The magistrate adjourned the case 
until to-morrow to allow Stewart a 
chance to secure bondsmen before he 
I» c< mmitted to a higher .court.

Daisy

Htrs 
San 

Hailed: 
and Hvea. for Han

liver their lumber cargoes to the mar
kets of the world. ....................................

It seems rather Inappropriate th.it » ] from Han Francisco,
vessel boasting the name of Esquimau 
should be registered at any port <»ut- 
slde_ tb-C old-established base. The 
schooner Esqulmalt, third of the keels 
to be laid down at this port, was or- 
iginally under construction for the 
Cameron -Genoa Interests, but this ves
sel has Since been taken over by »he 
Canada West Coast Navigation Co.

Htrs Mali'

ggg l>|.g'. Feb 14 BgHfd str 
Prtsldent, for Beattie via Ban Pedro 
ggd Ban 1 r up lac* . ->t 1 ! r- ■

K'< r» tt. I'd 16 Belled; Stic Jdn*
Poul-en. for Kan Pedro.

Point Wells, Fel. 15 -Sailed: £jtr 
Capt A F. Lucas, towing bge No. 
for San Francisco.

Puget Hound Navy Tard, Feb. 15.— 
Sailed: IT. S. H. Albany, for Mar-
Island, at 9 a in.

Tacoma. Feb. 15— Sailed: Str East- 
holm. for Vancouver. H. C

Bellingham. Fel 1».—Sailed: Htr 
Norwood, for AkuUin. at 4 p. m.

Balboa, Feb 16.— Arrived : Motor sh 
George Washington, from Beattie

DOLLAR LINE BUYS TUG.

The Canadian Robert Dollar Com
pany has purchased the Vancouver Vug 
Superior and will use the vessel in 
connection with the sawmill the com
pany Is erecting"on""tlie North Arm of 
Burrard Inlet. ... ................ ...........

TIDE TABLE.

February, 1917.
iTImeHtiTlme.HtiTltne.HtiTimeHt
|h. m. ft lh. m. ft.ih. m. flih. m. ft.

1 ........ 8:59 9.3
9 34 9,2

17:65 2.4 
18:40 2 .1

16:11 9.1 19:16 2 1
16:52 k.9 19 It ? l

5:2* 86 8:15 8 4 11:41 8 6 80:21 1.2
5 M 8.3 8:27 8.0 12:37 8 4 30:52 2.»
fj.v.t 8.1 9:11 7.» 13::« 8 1 21:23 2.9
4 :56 8 1 9 :54 7.0 14:33 7.8 21:55 3 4
5 :09 8 1 16:0» 6.4 15 28 7.4 22:26 3 9

io
n ........

5:24 8.2 11:82 5 8 16:24 7.6 23:00 4.6-
5 :40 8.3 12:25 5.2 17:26 6 5 23 20 5.3
5:57 8.5 1.3:18 4.6 19:34 6.1 22:56 5.9
6:15 8.7 14:12 3.9
6:3S 9.6 15:69 3.3

15 ........... 7:11 93
7:57 9.5

M".: 06 2.7 
17 06 2.1 •* *• “

8:57 6.5 17:56 1.7
10-02 9 5 18:42 1.4
4:41 76 6-t>4 7.9 11 10 9.3 19:25 t*«
4:10 7.7 7:09 7.2 12:21 6 6 M «I7 l.Y

2! !... 3:26 7.9 8:13 6.3 13:34 8 6 20:4* 2.3
3:4<) 8.1 9 :13 5.7 14:44 8 2 21:29 3 0
4^13 8.3 10:09 4.9 15:52 7.7 22 0» 3 9

24 ..... 4:» 8 5 11 64 4.2 17 02 7.2 22 49 4 9
4 58 8.7 12:01 3 6 18:31 6.7 23:30 6.8
5:36 6.8 13:00 1.2
6:53 8 8 14:00 2 8 .. A ..

28 6:17 8.6 18:61 t.7

the laotb meridian west It Is counted 
from » te 24 hours/ from mid ni* ht t», mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish highx water from low water: 
Where blanks occur In the table, the tide 
rises or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal per1o»ls ^without turning.

The height I» In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower 
low wat-r.

Ksqulmalt—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any ttm*\ 
add 19.6 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.

Demand P been Lx •tout. Hoi

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SXBVICE

1 VANCOUVER, daily at 2 and 11.45 p.iù.
SEATTLE, daily at 4.30 p.m.

ALASKA, from Victoria. Let) 19, at 11 p.m.
PRINCE RI PERT and ANVOX (Orehby Bay) from Vancouver 

every’ Wednesday at 11 p.m.
C£EAN FALLS and SWANSON BAT, from Vancouver every 

Thursday at 11 p.m. '
HOLBRRC, and way ports, from Victoria, Feb 26, at 11 pm. 

i CLAVOQCOT and way ports, 11 p.m. March 10.
VNION BAT and COMOX. from Victoria, every Tuesday at mid

night: from Vancouver, every W’ednesddy and Friday, ai 9 am
POWELL RIVER, VNION BAY and COMCfX. from Vancouver, 

every Saturday at 11.45 p.m
Full particulars, rales and reservations from 

L. 0. CHETHAM
Phene 174 " 1102 Government Street

ALIFORNIA
SERVICE

C ALIFORNIA 
EXPRESS

Lv. Victoria (CP.S.S.)
Lv. SMttle iO-W.R R S.N I
Ar. Portland
Lv. Portland (S.P.Co.) . 
Ar. San Frandaco "
Ar. Loa Angeles .

4:30 p.m. 1st day 
11:13 p.m. let 
6:45 a.m. 2d 
8:20 a m. 2d 
5:50 p.m. 3d 
1:40 p.m. 4lh. ....

1 The Schedule Telit the Story

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM 
0-W.R.R.&N.

IX CUNNINGHAM. General Agent, 407 Grannie Street. Vancouver 
W. L HUDSON, A. G. F. i F. A^ SEATTLE

Canadian Northern Railway
TRAÜC0ITIIEITA1 
IEAVES VANCOUVER

•J» A.M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, 100 A.M.
SCENIC ROUTE BETWEEN VANCOUVF.R AND TORONTO. SHORT 
LINE TO EDMONTON AND PRAlfllK FOINT8. NEW AND MODERN 
■QUI PM F NT ELECTRIC LIOIITED STANDARD AND TOURIST 

8LP:EPERS, DINING AND LIBRARY OBSERVATION CARS

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
T.W p.m. Leave............VANCOUVER..............Arrive e.m. « 86
9.46 p.m. Arrive...........f...Chilliwack................... Arrive e ra. I.IS

11.06 p.m. Arrive. ..............Hope.........................Leave e ra. 106
Full particular* may be obtained from any Canadian Northern Agent. 

City Tiqket Office. Phene 416S

GREEN S BURDICK BROS. Car. Langley and Broughton Sts.

Blossom Time in 
the Golden State

A friend Just back from Southern Cali
fornia says: "The weather was fine, in 
fact too warm for heavy clothes. Many 
were bathing at the beaches. Oranges 
were ripe In the valleys, while the moun
tains nearby W'ere covered with enow.**

With warm sunny weather it will not 
be long before the blossoms on the trees 
will be everywhere announcing that 
spring time Is here.

Take a vacation trip now where life is differ
ent; where climate surroundings and amuse
ments are out of the ordinary. Spend a dif
ferent February.

Three Trains Daily

Portland to San Francisco

~T~

will take you there la comfort.

Ask your local agent or write to 
C. M. Andrewe, D. F. A P. A„ Brattle, Wash.

John M. Scott, Gen. Fera. Agt.

Southern Pacific Lines

DAT STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THB

8.8. “Sol Due”
Draw# C. P. IL wharf dally ex- 
eept Sunday at !LS> a. m.. for Pert 
Angeles. Dungeneee, Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 8.16 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Beattie dally exoegt 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 9.» a. m.

Secure Information and tickets 
from

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
I2S4 Government 8t. Rhone 466

THE UNION STEAMSHIP 00. 
OP B. 0„ LTD.

Bailings to Northern B. a Ports: 
M. “CAMOEUW leaves Vancouver 

every Tuesday at 9 ». m.. ter|0up 
bell River. Alert Bay, Pert Hardy 
Hhoshartle Bey, Name. Bella Bella.

Mavra Vs new et t k▼or every Friday __ .
PR INCH RUPERT and ANTOI 
calling at Campbell River. Alert Ba 
Namu. Ocean Falls. Bella Bell 
Hartley Bay. Oceanic and Invente 
Cannery.. Port fllmpeen. Naas RLv 
and Anyox.

GEO. McGREQOR. Agent.

:<ws Government St fhoi»' i:



fashion. Major leagueChi Itho
said, are looked upon as heroes by
boys and young men of America, and
"their i 
ed In n 
arouse

A. P. t.

ambition to emulate their example fn
doing something fof’the country

KB

eodee. end eo do the grown-upel

In Packages Only.

VICTOmA. 11A1LV Tl Ai KN.'KK1.UA V. MMUU Aà<Y 1H. MM't

'i—«-■

Y.IH.CA TO HOLD J. Beatty; “Hymns and Their Com- 
poeers," by H. G. Howell; “Institu
tions Standing for Uplift. Welfare and 
Relief," by Rev. A. de B. Owen; “The 
Character Building—Value of Team 
Oames." by Physical Director Hodge, 
and others of equal calibre and Import
ance.

The talks are followed by a short 
Bible study period, each club having

N.W. LEAGUE MAGNATES
FreshA SWIMMING GALA TO MEET NEXT MONTH

Local Girl Will Attempt to Making of Schedule is Set for 
March 6 by Prexy 

Blewett Tempting

THE WORLD’S GREATEST

CIGARETTE
——whose fame has been 
flashed beyond the Seas.

MURAD

.«w:M&ààMsâü»iii

FIFTEEN
CENTS

EDO! CUP GAME FOR 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
ests to Meet Navy at Canteen 
Wounds; Garrison and V. I.

* A, A. at Work Point

The semi-Anal of the Pedeh Cup tie 
I be played at the <’antecii ground» 
Saturday afternoon between the 

vy and the Victoria Wests. The 
ne will be refereed by Cpl. H. B. 
hlnsoh. The postponed league game 
ween the Garrison and the V. L A. 
will also be played to-morrow. The 
tch will take place at Work Point 
J will be refereed by A. Lockley. In 
- Intermediate league the * Vntmhr 
i the James Bays will meet at 
aeon Hill
t ha* also been announced that there 

friendly game between the 
lyid the Willows Vamp on the 

the latter team. The fol
ding line-ups have been announced: 
<avy—Long; Smith and Rultir; 
idgewater. Lacey and Cronin; Davis, 
other. Jenkins, Johnston, Foxier, 
.'ictoria Wests—Mlckel»<m: Whyte 
1 Campbell; Thackeray. Allan and 
lh Thomas, McLeod, T. Peden, J. 
den, and Stu-rratt.
A 1. A. A.—Baines: Elliott: Taylor; 
mbleton. Adam, Tlrchen; McGregor, 
’onnell, Cummings. Fpeak/ Wlnsby. 
serve, McArthur.
Vlllows Camp—Thompson; Wood, 
snell; Cowle, Young. Rlach^ .Pater- 
1, Clarkson, Townsend. Stewart,

■oni tun. 
t haa also 
II be-X* frl 
UtllerXl1"1
mnds.of t

HOCKEY
IN RACE FOR TITLE

Who is the Most Valuable 
Player in P, C. H, A,

This Season?

Soccer league Standing.
•"oliowing la the standing to date of 
• soccer teams In the senior league, 
games In which the B. C. Bantams 

k part before leaving for overawe* 
disregarded:

P. W. I* D. Pts
rrfson .......................  & * 3 1 1
sts ........................ .. 6 2 2 1
vy..............................  7 3 3 1
I. A A. .......... G 2 T 1
Hmvxk .......................  5 o 3 2

BOWLING NEWS.

lie H We. trie Me-tf-r I>»pertinent
eate«l.ftl:. Navy -R A. iunlv. Lmsus 
> ling mat.-li held lAst ' night in the 
àde Bowling Alleys.. Thf unro w*'re 
follows:

Meters.
Redgrave ........r......... 124 r«f 1.73—*!

Hudson ............................... 1«* 121 175— 374
Hudson ........v... 87 111 102 mo
.Redgrave ............   JSi K3 12%- V*
Young ................................ M 124 IS*— 335

llna
rell

... .......... 101 155
................ 85 114

1M 90 
..............119 124

....... 1778

116- T72 
W- 236

113- 3*# 
I'3*'.
114- 2*3

* he next match fn tile Junior Leagdf 
take place to-night between the fiar-. 

•ns and Volunteer*, 
i the Commercial League the next 
tch will he between the Va me ran» -ad 

Fatrall* to-night.

‘irwiiwwrtmiuiiuu -

INTERNATIONAL SOCCER.

'oronto, Feb. !<.—The series of in- 
national soccer matches i>etween 
tada Jfcul the United States, which 
1 been arranged for this spring, will 

be played until next fall, at the 
uest of the Dominion Football Ae-

.hire Blood
ou can keep your blood in 
jod condition—have a clear 

.dn, and bright eyes, by taking

ÎEECHAH’S 
PILLS

WlkbifA-y Medicine I» A* World.

Who is the mo*t valuable player in 
the Pacific Coast Hockey Association 
League series fof the season of 1*18- 
1« * Probably KO or 90 per cent, of 
Vancouver fans would immediately 
pronounce Mickey Markaÿ; the youth 
ful rover of the Millionaires, wjio l 
playing" the greatest yume of his Ice 
career this season, as the beat all
round star on the circuit. But la ho? 
Mickey, on hie performances at the 
Vancouver Ice palace, stand» head and 
shoulders over any other member of 
Vht Vancouver team, and. as a matter 
of fact. Is the only Terminal Cfty player; 
In the running for the title, but he has 
a hard battle on liis hands to beat sev
eral other stars playing with other 
clpbs.

Scorer to Select Winner. 
President Frank Patrick of the 

league lias put the proposition before 
the official scorers on the circuit to de
cide, and about March 3 or 4. when the 
regular schedule is completed, it is ex
pected definite announcement will be 
made regarding the beet all-round 
puckchaeer on the coast in the opin
ion of the official scorers at Portland, 
Seattle, Spokane and Vancouver.

tiean play, stamina, scoring ability, 
popularity, with teammates and aH- 
Yound . work, embodying speed. Judg
ment and consistency, will be consid
ered when the final selection is made.

Frank Foystou,: Jack Walker and 
Bern is Morris, of Seattle, and Dick 
Irvin, of Portland, are about the only- 
other player* on the circuit In line to 
battle with Mackay for the associa 
tton's prise, and It looks like a toss-up 
to select the winner.

Mackay Is Vancouver Star.
For consistent brilliancy it would be 

hard to beat this quintette, a* each has 
shown remarkable ability In game* 
placed this season. Mackay'* wonder
ful work at rover has proved an in
valuable old to the MiHkniairt« in their 
belated drive f«»r the title, but th«nigh 
playing with a tail-end club and only 
ip his first season in professional 
hockey, Irvin has undoubtedly proved 
to be the "find" of the season. Foys- 
ton. WaJk$r and Morris have stirred in 
practically every game played by Se- 
aitle this season, and are undoubtedly 
to be considered aw dangerous contend
ers for the all-round honor.

Foyston Is Out In Front.
Frank Foyston, captain <,f the league 

leaders, is probably setting the pace fur 
his rival* to date, but there is mikhly 
little. d if if ere n ce be t w eo n jam uf ■ the five 
player* . meaUoiwd <-w which-*-* final 
selection may be made.

The Seattle pilot will probably re
ceive the maximum nurol»er of point* 
In each' division, with the possible ex
ception of clean play. although It must 
be admitted he is not addicted to rough 
tactics on the ice. He drew a 20-jnln- 
4 le-penally, for getting laugh4 up with 
Sibby Nichols at Spokane some time 
ago and consequently will lose several 
point* for this affair. Walker and Irvin 
are likely to gain in clean play, but 
will undoubtedly drop pbints in other 
divisions. Morris, wtylè he does not 
look as conspicuous on the Ice a* iomn 
uf-the .other players, evidently mrinages 
to be in the right place at the right 
time and should be fight at the heel* 
of the leader*,.

Rut. taking the merits of this quin
tette. on form displayed In games 
played-HH* season. B 4* hard to x-leet 
the Winner, and the result will hinge 
on the display of the puckehaser* In 
the closing games of the league series.

UNIVERSITY TO MEET 
V.I.A.A. AT RUBOY

Game Will Be Played To-mor
row Afternoon at Oak 

Bay Park

Announcement ha* been made that 
the Oak Hay Park’lias been secured 
for the return Rugby game between 
the University School and the V. I. A. 
A. Th^ match will take place to
morrow lafternoon and It la fully ex- 
iwctedjdlmt there will lie a large at
tendance. Interest tfi the result of the 
game haa been becoming more Intense 
during, the week a* n result of the 
draw that was registered at last .Sat
urday** march which was played on the 
grounds of the School. -

During the week the boys from 
Mount Tolmie have been undergoing 
some., very stiff training. Dally prac
tices <,n the field and crow country 
running is getting them Into first-class 
shape for to-morrow's contest, and if 
they put on the same brand of Rugby 
that they did last week their -rhaneeg 
of winning are very good. The team 
is well organised and works together 
in a manner that would do -credit'"to 
more experienced player*. In last 
week*» game their scrum work was ex

Boat, and had It not been for the 
füpçrior staying powers of their op
ponent* It is more than probable that 
they would have won the game. The 
following are the line-ups of the team*

University ttrhnol—Pelly (I.); Dunn, 
Helmcken. Jackson. Fraser (1.); Lennle 
(I.). Lennle (II.); Green. Tolmie. Thur 
hum; Bale, Alexander; . Harvey, 
Wheatley, B« Ison Reserve*, McDou 
gall Heggl» H.)

V !.. A, A. - HuxtaMa; N 
Thompson. fiAdpidt, Wallis; Robert 
son, Grubb: Staple*; Paul; Davies. 
Henderson. Johnson. Magann, Mclnnes, 
Harxxood.

Referee, Mr, Spalding. Kick-off
«•ciooe: — ,— :~-*y....

Lower Canadian Ladies' 
Swimming Record

On Saturday, Feb. 24 six J. M. C. A. 
clubs have entered teams In a swim
ming relay event—one of the events at 
the boys* and girl* gala. At the same 
gala Mies Audrey (irifflu will attempt 
to lower the Canadian women's 1001 
yard swimming record.

Saturday. March 3. will see a big six- 
team relay event from the Municipal 
Hall. Oak Bay, to the City Hall. Each 
team has entered seven boys who will 
run in relay,, the divisions being 
Municipal Hall to Fowl Bay Road, 2 to 
Richmond Avenue, S to Oak Bay Junc
tion, 4 to Harrisqn Street, 6 to Cook 
Street, 8 to Btanshard Street, 7 to City 
Hall. The race has been set to start at 
2.30 in the afternoon.

A Junior soccer football league is also 
being arranger, for. The teams will 
consist only of seven boy*, their being 
goal-keepers, two full-backs, one rover 
and three foi wards. The games will be 
played on a shortened field and be one 
Jiour In durotlon .

The six team* entered In these ac
tivities with their leader*'ave jgs fol
lows: St. John's (Anglican), George A. 
Morgan; Centennial (Methodist), C. 
Had land; Metropolitan (Methodist), 
George Robinson; ftoy Allies (Baptist. 

O. Porteous; HI T (Tr M. C. A.),

IIWII 1 IUu I Will piWIIW—, — 1
ing Its Sunday school teacher ae lead
ers. The Bible study Is followed by 
tests on speaking. Joke telling, etc. At 
7.80 the groups adjourn to the gym 
naslura for one hour, and follow this 
with a swim. The programme Is prov
ing the Ideal mid-week..-activity for 
Sunday *chool and T. M. C.#A. groups 
of 'teen uge boys.

WORLD TITLE CHANGES 
HANDS AT BELLINGHAM

Bellingham was the scene of an- 
otb. r world's mat match Wednesday 
high!, when the lightweight title pars
ed Into the hands of Milton -Hamden, 
the Hay City grnpplrr. Fourteen years 
ago in the same city Frank Dutch took 
th«- heavyweight title away from Tom 
Jenkins, i "ugh-hou»* methods hy the 

• [l \ M to ■ m the' 
tillo. Wednesday mrht t rwerr 'Chilly, of 
Omaha, Neb., the tttleholder. lost his 
<Town on A foul Hamden had tnk« w 
the first full with a cross-arm hoUL 
Daily «luittlng. When they resamed 
operations Daily clamped a toe hold 
on Hamden’s dainty ankle and when 
he refused to lltitep to retirai and re- 
iMUU* 44 Referee ‘TntnK Vwnce, of^ Se- 
Stth declared Hamdee the winner,

Hamden was severeb' hurt in the 
right knee in the fall. Hamden car- 
rl<<l the offensive through the match, 
running Dally through the ropes sev
eral time* when Dally chose to take 
this course rather than go to the mat. 
Ft ft sen months ago Dally won from 
Hamden on a toe hold, putting Ham
den «nit of condition for several 
months.

SIDELIGHTS ON SPORT

4-

BIG LEAGUE DATES
ARE DECIDED UPON

' — New—York, - Fe)»,—J»L—The--baseball 
season of 1917 will be opened by Amer
ican aftd National league clubs on 
April 1Î. In b»Hh league* the last 
games will be played on Oojb. 4-.

Je** Willard has half a dozen man 
ager* and won't fiaht “Motwe" John
son has no manager* . and wants to 
-fight all the time.

At th*_current rate of ineat In the 
Frilled States, same of those bellicose" 
ball players will live on vegetables and 
not l>*! mo fierce on the Held this year.

Two Returned Soldiers
Will Buy Your Empty

BEER, WHISKY OR WINE

HAERLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Solilirrs of H. M. Forces.

-------' ISIS BlsBshsrd Bts 144

Baseball owner*. l«asgball player*, 
and Dave Fultz are biding their time 
urn! u'ihting for something to happen. 
JevarybodV Will tteave a sigh Of relief 
when the umpire* bellow "Play balI,,* 
ttr~- #tihr~™meyir" Teague HtTe* on 
April 12: ......... ............

" The United Htates Tennis Associa
tion very properly sat on those Indl 
x Idual* xx ho have been trying to re
move from the gam»- those men win» 
have been th* best drawing cards in 
the sport.

'The magnate*, you know, say if 
there'* a war there won't be any base
ball. and Dave Fultz says If there Is 
baseball' there I* sure to be a war, so 
there you are.

Mci-'auley, first baseman on the 
Washington American Association
team, took part In a full nine, inning 
game in' which not a single .chance of
fered He made no put outs or ns- 

■

The longest game on record was 
played by the Brooklyn A. C. and ttv* 
East End All-Star* In Fleveland, July 
4, 1907. It lastf/d thirty Innings— 
Brooklyn winning 4 te 1. •*.

Charley Mullein, of Seattle, who Is 
a member of the New York Yankees 
and who i* spending n few days In 
the Sound Cfty prior to reporting, be
lieve* the. Yu*!»»* will iy4n rhe-Amurl- 
«■an League flag this season Mullen 
was used as utility Infbdder and pinch 
hkter last year and made a big hit 
with New York fan* Even If he~fl6ci 
not torn* at yycond bass, he Is certain 
to hold his job with the Yankees this 
year.

Harold A. Beckwith; Chi Rhs (Y.
c. a.)3 e. Ffrnmnun. ----------

The basketball league* for boys at 
the Young Men's Christian A**ociatlon 
form only a part of the 'great pro
gramme for Sunday school classes 
known as the Canadian standard ef
ficiency tests. Included In the sixteen 
group* of boy* taking the tests at the 
Association are six clubs made up of 
older boy*—the kind that are spoken 
of as the “men of to-morrow." These 
six groups meet every Thursday for 
sapper, which repast Is followed by a 
twenty-minute addre** Talks have al
ready been given this winter oh "The 
Value hf Bathing." by Dr C P. Hig
gins;—introduction to Astronomy," by 
F. Napier Denison; "How to Observe." 
by Lieut. D. J. Gordon: “How to Speak 
In Public,” by Rev. Robt Connell; 
"How to Choose Your Life Work," by

Y. M. C. A. BASKETBALL 
GAMES TO BE PLAYED

Nine ga*3* of basketball in the ,Y. M. 

C. A. Standard Efficiency Test league
will be played to-day and to-morrow la 
the gymnasium of the Young Men's 
Christian Association. Great Interest Is 
being taken la every division of the series, 
every team being “on its toes’* te win the 
league shields. -t..

To-night's games are as follows:
7.88 p.m.-Employed Boys ve. Roman B. 
7.66 p.m.-TroJsn B vs. Wideawakes. .
8 IS p.m -Ht John's «Tigers) vs. Dpar- 

ten B.
136 p.m -Presbytériens ve. Tom-a-leee. 
Three of the games are in the Junior 

series, while (he latter will be played be
tween Intermediate boys. On Saturday, 
five games are scheduled, there being 
game* in each series ae follows:

Junior.
16.26 a m.—Spartan A ve. Trojan A.
16.46 a.m.—Roman A ve. Trajan B. 

Intermediate.
7.30 pjtt.—Business Boys ve. A-« ha-coos

Senior. L
8.0) p.m.—Chi Rh» va. fit. John'a.
8.30 p.m.—Metropottran vs. Ventmalal. 
-Ttw gams - between the boy» from the

Metropolitan and Centennial Sunday 
Schools will, no doubt, prove a close and 
exciting etruggle. Both teams are making 

ild for the top of the league. Both 
teams have played three and won three

Tl»e Senior League standing is fol-

Played Wen Ixxt Pt*.
Metropolitan »........ 3 3 0 8
Centennial  ................... 1 3 6 <
HI Y ...........................•*.. 2 1 1 a
It,.. Aille* ....................... 3 1 2 1

N. M. A. STANDING.
W. L. F.

Ottawa .......... ...... 4 1
Quebec ...A........................
canadien* ....................
Wanden-r* .........................6 4 14

The Northwestern League schedule 
meeting, which was to.-** have Ix eii 
held in Vancouver the last week In 
February, has been postponed to March 
8, owing to the inability of President 
Jensen of Great Falla club to attend 
at the originally designated date, ac
cording to advices received, from Be
attie.

Mr. Jenasn la a member of the Mon
tana State Législature, now In zesaion 
at Helena. President Blewett has 
completed his redrafting of the con
stitution of the Northwestern League 
and a copy has been sent to each of the 
chiba. This le another matter that 
will he decided at the coming league

"I have worked hard getting the 
new constitution In shape.'' Preside 
Blewett stated in Beattie recently, 
"but 1 think it has been adjusted ao 
that It will be satisfactory."

Blewett said that he expected the 
coming meeting would be a peaceful 
one and that no trouble was expected 
In deciding the Important questions 
which will come up for notion.

Bob Brown, of the Vancouver club, 
yesterday confirmed the report that he 
had signed a pitcher named O'Dell, of 
Portland, Ore.

mouth—a delight to the peUle—ibal*,

SonHIor 
Biscuit

BALL PLAYERS GET
MILITARY TRAINING

New York, Feb. 18.—American
League baseball parks during the play
ing season are to be turned Into mili
tary training campa, and the players 
are to devote one hour a day to in
struction. The league has adopted a 
resolution to this effect. The resolu
tion directs that the military Instruc
tion shall beftn in each spring train
ing «-amp and that the triviAvun ho
tel* to ground* be executed in military 

players. It is

appearance upon the field, train- 
military tactics, we believe, would 

In the hearts of our" boy* an

Our

GBAHAM WAFERS
help dm children build bone ~

tfertfc-Wdst 6itc.it U, Limited
EDMONTON - ALT*. i

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

with its goodness that cannot be 
imitated, with its sales greater 
than any other cigarette in history.

Sold in packages of 10 and in 
boxes of 50 and 100.

Everywhere-Why ?
FINEST

QUALITY

gtsry Ce.
Vleteri», B. C.

D.^^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
iDVtHTISKMENTa undra tlili brad

«»t per word per tnsertiuu; 10 M 
per Ha» per month. t, ..

BATHS

Fort rtreet. Phone RI7».
CHIROPODISTS 

RADIANT HBAf BATHS.Ur D IT DaiAlJUJy A SlBAr A I1Q,
Chiropody, llr. R. H. Barker, fro 
National Hmiptta!. London. Ml 
Bulldlns- Phone S446. '

DENTISTS
luy 1

Office PST; R^ldence. 111.

Block. Phone «20 
a. m. to • p. m.

vv . agency

Phone 3411-
ELECTROLYSIS

r.i«r.* uivDimo— ...............-,
ffcal experhnoe In removing superflu

ENGRAVERS _______
MAI.r-TONK AND LINK BNOHAVINt 

-Tomracrrlnl work . .|wcl«lty Do»!*"» 
fdr advertising and busln *s 8lattonery 
B C. Engraving Co., Times Building 
Order* received at Time» Business Of-

^_f1oe._______ * ^______ ■
GENERAL ENGRAVER. iS?wctj. 

and seal engraver. G*o. Crowther, *ik 
Wharf afreet- behind Post Office___

" "VI RE INSURANCE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
l ADVERTISEMENTS und.r Ihl* h..d 1
r rant per word p.r Inrartlooi 1 ln.er- 

tlMM. 1 rant, per word; « rants per 
~ word par weak; SO cents par tine par 

month. No advertisement for Seëe than 
^ 10 cents No advertisement charged for
j leas than 91.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
T. Bi’TCIIEP rawer and rament won.. 

a 28» Lee avenue. Phone 52981.. ml3
; TAILORING.

8. D. YIjONKN A CO., tailors and druse- 
makers. McGregor Block. Phone *613. ftl

r TAXIDERMISTS
■ %4HIKHUY * TOW. 68» Pandora avenue 

Phone 3921. High class selection rugs.
__ big game and xarloui heads for aale.

Ù THUvix AND OrtAY

VIUTOHIA TktXK A DltAY CO.. LTV. 
—Office and stable*. 74» Broughton Ht. 
Telephones 15. 1748. 1793.

TYPEWRITERS
- t l l'KM iUTklls—New ami eecoiid-toand.
* repairs, rentals, ribbon* foi all mu-
1 chiner. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 733

Fort street. Victoria. Phene «TWO.

VauULM Ci-fc.ANc.Rd
- tlAVK THE A LA# VACUUM for your

carp-ts. Ha tlsfaction assured. Phone.

WOOD

VJiWigA BMLT TI#E& ffBlDAY, TOStTÀKŸ 16,1917

L>EK8. 
the Ne1

elaim* ha.r«- been and will 
promptly Telephone 217>.

FuOT SPECIALIST
MADAMS. JOSKl’HK. loot ..««•‘•'i"

f*-»» r,'>orae
Phone Jér.f

BltAlVsHAW * ÊTÂCPOOLB. barriatera 
at law Ml Bastion street. Victoria.

NOTARY PUBLIC

su ranee a gem. nuum ~r—
Bldg., write*» the beat accident and sick 
r.“*a policy to be found.

SPECIALISTS

PLUMB

f«ie.
SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. W! «overh- 
ment street. Shorthand, typ wntln» 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. K. A 
Macmillan, principal. _______ _

TV.
ENGINEERS instruimi for grUticg*». 

marine, stationary. Dkeel. W. q. Win 
terburn. M3 Central Bldg. Phones MU 
4311L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKUTISEMENTB VÊtmr- «1»A*» l 
trot p»r word per lr»ertlot.; l lne«r 
lion». 1 cent» per word; 4 cent, per 
word per week; We. per line per mowtn 
No advertisement for lee. than 10 oente 
No advortleemcnt chareed for leej 
than $1.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
JONES, carpenter and contractor _ —

Fort street. Phone 4F19Y. Chicken 
houses, dog kennels, ladders, hobbr 
horses, skid in obi laa. children's wheat 
barrows. IB stock and made to order 
Jobbing work promptly attended to.

CARPENTER ÂNÏ) BUILDER - T 
Thlrkell. Alteration», repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guarantee» 
Phone HS9L. Estimate* free- 

CABINETMAKERS
JOHN LEWIS, cabinet-make* and fln- 

Nf-er fnhrytns. rwpnlrler and w- 
finishing. Antique furniture a specialty 
Satisfaction guaranteed. W Government 
Phone 4N5L.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CUBANEO—Defective tlotn 

fixed, %-tc. Wm. Neel. lMi Quadra 8t 
Phone Ifltt.

DYEING A NO CLEANING
B C. STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest

dyeing aad cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phon- 
KO J. C. Renfrew, pronrl*tor.

PISH
PRES H SUPPLY LOCAL FISH recelveu 

dally. Free delivery. W. J. Wrlgles- 
worth. *1 Johnsdn. Phone Ml.-----------

FURNITURE MOVERS
IBMBSi. .MSHBMMBSBH. . .JSed 
vans for moving, storage, shipping and 
packing. Phones MSI and 2411.

MOVE TOUR FURNITURE by motor 
, cheaper and quicker: price* reasonable 

J. D WUHsme. PhOn* Î7D *

FURRIER
irflFD ROSTER. 1214 Government street.

Plione tWT.
LIME

BtTILDPItr AND , AGRICULTURAL 
'TAME.- Exton - ♦ HowII.—-Mg -Centrai. 
Block. Phones 2»2 or 4M.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABI.E8. 72S Johnson. Livery

boarding, hacks, express wagon, etc. 
Phone 182.

MILLWOOD
CÂMKKON WOOD CO-Millwood. H ptr

cord; 31 50 per ft cord; kindling. $1 per 
ft cord. Phone BAM ml

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING GO.

Phones -----dora street.
. IASI Ps 

3402 and 14ML
J II. SLEDOB, plumbing and heating; 

Jobbing a speciality. 17a Bank street; 
phone 337513. ml

1IOCKINO, James Bay plumber. Repair*.
ranges «onnected, colls made. Phone 
8771L. 348 St. James street. f21

PLIMBINQ AND REPAIR—Coil work.
et.. Foxgord A Son. 140S Douglas St 
P» one 70C ------- ,

THACKER A HOLT, plumbing and InsL
Ing. jobbing promptly att-nJîd to. CM 
Speed avenue. Phone MM. 

POTTERYWARE
i&EWERPIPR WARE—Field tllps. ground

fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad ~ 4 n“4*and Pandora streets.

PLASTERERS
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer Repairing, 

etc. prices reasonable. Phone 9212Y. 
Rea.. 1780 Albert Avc.. city.____________»•

** / yaUfnAwS"-*
ViÙTOHIA gGAVSNOOW Qg:..„0«o. 

life Government ntregL nm eel. 
Aehce and Garbage uiawii

'SHOE REPAIRING
pKMOVAL KOTÏCE-Arthur Hlbbe. shoe

repairing
is»somM~ m

GIBBON—Gh TliurP1^ ht 
and Mrs. J. W 

.Street, a danght

NOTICE-Artnur n.Dox enoe
has removed to AW Yatea St.. 

>n Broad and OovnamBBt
■BBEeFwH

.^ fwo door, fro:
and neatly

... White. 1311 
from telephone

CORDWOOD—Heat dry fir. 12 and lg-lnci- 
blocks. 95.26 per cord. delivered In city 
Kwong King Kee, 1319 Store street. 
Phone MM  fit

FOR SALS—ARTICLKS
SOUTHALL 1er etovi 

Yates and Quadra, 
connecte^ exchangt

Colls made 
i made. P

ALL BLACK flblL and manure dutlver-

MALLBABLE and steel ranges, 
sod It per 
ernment street.

anges, 96 down 
week. Phone 44». Mil Oov-

FOR RENT—HOUSES (UnfwmMhed)
rOH RENT-HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parte of thé dtp. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell, tni Broad street, ground flow.
Pemberton pufldlhg, Pkops 4M».___

TO LET—7 roosnt-d house. Mi (kiwtigo. Ap
ply T228 Monti us» Aw. Pliune 32XL. ml

dows. Get busy.
GENT'S CTCtE. worth $26. sell |1*. 

trad1*. P)ione 4A6SI., 4 to S.
CYCLISTS—Oak Buy only. Canadian 

tin s. |2JA; tuhep. 91.36; In paire. 99.45. 
Dnndrldf**. Oak Hay avenue.

I’OU BAi.R Multcwr Cross C«m boots, 
91.50: heavx wool hlnnkH*. 9LM; rugby 
foothell, 91*80; pocket burometor, 94; 
Schebler carburetor, 97..10; Uoeck mag
neto. IN; auto han«l horn*. efcc-
trlc auto horn*. HL handcuffs. 92.*»' 
hlcyclea. with nvw tires and in 
g’iafaeTTît.»: carbUte, lRc. per ti 
pumps, 25c.; bicycle oil lamps. » 
tires, outer, any make. 92.25; Innv. 
tiilie*. 91.00; bicycle electric lampa. 9*75: 
carbide lamps. 92 2’»: Gillette safety 
rasors. 92.75; i»’.a>ina cards, l*v-. a pack, 
or 3 for 29c.; magasin: s.'2 for 5c. Jecoo 
AaivnsoqN new and second-hand 
572 John».in street. Victoria. B. C. Ph««- 
1747

FOR SALE—Good dry cordwoud. Li ana 
hrlnrh olock*. delivered, 99.5®. D. 
Lewis, phone 4807K. ti®

ŸAT FINE WOOD CO—For ante, cord- 
wood, stove wood. 12 and 16-Inch, 99JI.
4 ft.. 94-W; extra 60c. put In. Cor. John- 
■oa and Qeadra. Ph<»n ■ i# fl7

WVOÙ hi.w wUaL
A KSTLUN COAL A W'X>U CO.—Cord- 

avod, any tengtli; lump coal. 97.5»; nut. 
16 6» Phone 47M.

Y. W. C. A.
i OH THE HkXKWT «t yuan» uutuen m 

or out of employment. Mooiv.a and 
board. A home Irom home, 7541 Court-

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER
F. L. HAYNES, htgti-gradf watchmakers 

and engravers, manufacturing Jeweler». 
We specialise in ring making. Wedding 
ring* made at shortest notice. Best ana 
cheapest house for repairs. All wore 
guaranteed. 1121 Government. mitt

WINu-W w-.rtNING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING COs— 

Phone 3315. Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitor». 946 Arnold.

LODUaS
CANADIAN ORDER OF FOUESTÊÛÂ- -

Court Columbia. 9?.%. meets 4th Monday
9 p. m.. Orange Hall. Yatee Ht. R. W. 
O. Savage. (01 Moee St Tel. 17SÎL.

H. O. E. B. H. JÛVBN1LB YOUNG ENG- 
land, meets let and 3rd Thursday» A. 

O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. B. W. 
Howlrtl. rut Errand .trrat. HD.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8 —Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No. 19. meet* third Thursday t p. ra. 

Orange Hall. Yates street- Prc*.. Mr*
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral's road; Bee.. Mr». 
II. Cattertll. 981 Fort.

DAVOKTERd AMD MAIDS OK EMU-
LAND B. ti.—Lodge Piimruae, No. 93. 
moots 2nd and 4th Thursday* at t p. m.. 
in A. O. F. Hall, Broad street. Pree., 
Me*. Oddy. 725 Discovery, flee., A. L. 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting roofti- 
ber» ccrd>allv invited.

SONS OF ENOI.AND B R if!«xi,ndi-»
118. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O.
F. 11*11. Brood etreet. President. K. W. 
Hewlett. 1751 Second etreet: secretary, J. 
Smith. 1379 8-avhw avenue. Hillside.

WIN* or K .-OLA NO B. 8. Prtd, of th. 
Island Lodge. No. 131. meets 3nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
flt. W. J. Cobhett. Maywood P. O.. 
president ; secretary. A. *L Brindley. 
HIT Pembroke St., city.

K. OF F —Far West Victoria Lodge. No.
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K of P. Hall.

of It. « 8 . N Promis Blook. IM Odr- 
ernment flt.

COLUMBIA IX1DOE. NO.T I. O. O. K .
meets Wednesdays. 1 p. m.. tn Odd Fei- 
loers* Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar.
Tt 8 1241» Oxford street

THE ORDER OK THE f ASTERN STAR
Meet» on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at
8 o'clock 4» K, of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited

À. O. F COURT NORTHERN UOHT.
No. 6981. meets at Foresters Hall, 
Bread street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton. Bee'y.

VIUTOHIA CHAPTER. No. 11. Order of 
the Eastern Star, meets on 2nd and 4th 
Mondays at 8 p.m.. In the K. of P. Hall.
N Park 8t. Viet tine members cordially 

 Invited.

APARTMENT»
AT LEROY APARTMENTS—Furnished 

and unfurnished. 3 rooms. Corner
Montreal and Michigan fl7

GLENGARRY. 816 Çook. Furnished
suite* to rent. * ■ ni

THE KENSINGTON. 9PH Pandora Aw
Front suite for rent. Phone 5465. flS

AT BELIJ5VUE COURT. Oak Bay. fur
nished suite, steam heated. Phone 2758.

fié tf
FOR RENT—A email flat, near Psrlla-

inent Buildings; no children. Phone 
2416. f . «1

rtirr.n jwimrcsTWWirai».
nlshed flat, opposite New Drill HaTI 
Plions 13950 fît

NORMANDIE APT8. corner Ttook ana
Ftsgard Streets. Furnished suite tS

automobiles for hire.
PHoNK 379f.lt for g»*od car; ca refill

driver: satisfaction guaranteed. m15
JITNEY CARS-People wishing to hire

Jitney care by the hour or for short 
tripe should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 268L

DANCING.
DANCE PROPEIILY, BE UP-TO-DATE—

Mrs. Boyd, leather, Connaught . Hall. 
Public classe* Thursday night, 8 to 9.30; 
social session. 9.to to 11.30. Admission 
50c. Childrens classes. Saturday, 3pm 
Private lensons given. Ix-am the 2-2. 
tendon Tap*. Walk Walts. Castle One- 
Step. etc. Studio. 510 Campbell Bldg 
Phone 2264L. fît

DANCING LE880N8—Adults, private.
children's class, Saturday afternoon* 
(walk waits, one-etep, fax trot, two
two. eto ). Mrs. Boyd, teacher. Studio.
F1« Camnheii Bldg. Phone 29ML. Office
hour*. 10 to 1 a. m., 5 to 9 p. m. 04

THE NOBBY CLUB DANCE every Wed- 
nesday, » p. tn.. Connaught Hall. Goats 
60c., ladles 25c. Excellent floor and good 
music assured. ^ ml

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for exchange.

Chas. F. Eagles. 817 Sayward JUeck.

UNDERSIGNED would «Chuns» hrautl- 
ful I’.lrfl.ld reMderice for ott.w. pm- 
pertr. O. Poipmcrvlllo, 423 Menile, At.

FOR KALE A beautiful Ourn y Oxforn 
ranger absolutely u* good aa now. Wb 
Montreal - ™

PR« WI.AMATION—The fwmmie valut»
store for rm-n. Cliattoai's IammIoo House, 
417 Johneou street. ________ _

order. TIichv van be purchased at a 
bargain. L..U. Conyers A Co., 680 View 
street. • 
nr. »*T,r»~an it launcn. mavy uuij « 
glne. In first-class condition ; also 7 h, p. 
engine, shaft, propeller, ignition, com* 
plete. 9125. 'auseway Boat llouee,- Box
*r. . 

■in» Eux i.r. — i <■» ' V
safe. Make offer. Frank LaROT. *-> 
GAVvritment Streets .......... ...........®

sis* L l*c. per »b.: Due-rest slump puller 
with. «aide. 95b; 2 hand wlneliee. pne 
92T. each : IV tents and file*, cheap 
Alaska Junk Co., corner Cormorant ana 
Him e streets. Plume Mi*.___________ tso

Room. 6f»2 Yates. flTl

Phone 33440. ftl
 -Very modern 12-foot Mc

Laughlin'» hygienic *oda fountain, elec
tric carbons tor. tables, chairs, glasses, 
etc.: non• better In Victoria. For par
ti) ulars apply 4M Island road. Oak Bay. 
Victoria;— flu

t«*. 574 Johnson at. Call-and thveetlgaf 
our closing out snap. m;

lie's nil right. ToolT^ifs cycle to Ituffta, 

now It's like tf new bike. 746 Yai 
Plione 842. _____

Kit with father?

m

two-speed, practically new; (heap fin 
cash. Box 1*6. Times. fl?

92T*>; will sell 9100. Suit* 1. Ijcltoy Apart
ments. ' fT7

a nee of winter stock to clear at 919.1 
913.73 and 915. Qualities Impossible to 
replace at these prices, frost A Frost. 
Weetholmr Block. 141F Government St.

Mir^ELuANEOUS.

Burgees Bros.. 1801 Government 8t. ft!

your repair* to store*, offices, etc. Build
ing repairs of all kinds at war time 
prices. Write Victoria Construction. « 
Illbben-Ron»'. Victoria. 07

My house. 27U4 lieImont, is now rented. 
E. B. Know it on. * 06

gear at Oak Ray Boat House are re
quested to call nhd claim same at once. 
Arrangements for future storage can be 
made there or at Causeway Boat House. 
Phone 3445 O?

ovary frlday night.
DAY—K-»e display of picture fraj

719 Tatps. 04

Owners can have same by applying to 
Arthur Dandrldge, Ford specialist. Gor
don streeL or Phone 479.
KK PICTURE OF ''BANTAMS''—-For 
sale. 718 Tatea. Framed to order. fl«

location of *.*veral mining prospects 
some of which are believed to be ex
tremely rich and extensive, would Mke 
to make financial arrangements for 
the location of same. None but respons- 
ihle parties need apply. Box 6931. Times.

expert. 930 Biirnshf*.

and children's high class clothing. Mrs. 
Hunt, from Winnipeg and Calgary, the 
most reliable wardrohu dealer In West
ern Canada. Phon» 4021. or call 112 
Johnson Ft., opposite Victor!» Wood 
Tard Business strictly privais.- ml

up 718 Y ate*.______________________ ♦ fit
QtRTT" "Who traw w BtHw knewlsdgs eft
geology and who knows of soma Splen
did mining prospects would like to ar
range for the further prospecting »nd 
staking of said prospects. About ten 
licences needed None but reliable 
partie* need answer Box 68». Times
KW1NO MACHIN» DAROAINg FOX
I DAT—Pâyment» It ptr «Mk. n« 
Tate*. ___________ ______________ «

SITUATIONS WANTCD—MALI

ready and anxious 
What do you need

for

delivered. 91. 
phone 122811.

Dandrldge. Collection
m

lESTORB HAIR to nature
Formula, send 10c. Matthe< 
Crescent road.

ws. 1947m
fie

KNEBSHAW, healer and medium. 1043
Sutlej street, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. I p. m. Take No. I car. Phon* 
2919L._________ fM

;. p COX. piano tuner. Graduate &
School for Blind. Halifax. 1» South 
Turner -street. Phone lftlL. ; fli

............ MACHINES for rent
Yates. Phone AM 1

DIAMONDS, antique*, old^gold bought
and sold Mrs. Aaronson. 10W Govern
ment etreet. oppoelte Angus Campbell’s,

only 916 719 Tatss.

clothing. Give the a trial 
14*0 Store street.

ômTôîï

TO LET—New,- 7 roomed house, base-
mem and furna« off Belmont avenue, 
>13 Per month. Dalby A Lawson. fl«

NICE 6 ROOMED HOUSE for rent, ana 
ftirnlUire^for sale. 835 Bay street. f2i*

TO LET—Chdlvo 6-room home. 850 Nla- 
, gara etreet. f20
TO LET—Fine * roomed house, with fur

nace and stationary wash tuba, full* 
mod. rn; |20 pet1/ month; cloée Itt. Dalby 
A Lawson. fI7

FOR RENT—Modern bouée. 1422 Harrison 
eti-eet, seven room* arul a new modern 
furnace, -large lot: rent 91* per monta. 
McPherson A- Fullerton Bros.. Room 52b, 
Central Building. fl7

FOR RENT—1443 Grant street, near Bel
mont and Fort. 6-room house, fully mon
er n. large lot and garage, gas, electric 
light, furnace, etc. ; reasonable rent to 
good tenant. Apply 1122 Gladstone Av«. 
Phone 4473H. fl7

FOR RENTr-Ilouse, 6 rooms. 4*4 Quebec 
street. Apply X. W. ttrldgeman, Brough
ton street. ml3

To I.ET—Four room cottage, mod rn 
conveniences. Davids street. Gorge, 
r*nt. 98. Apply F. Higginbotham, cdr. 
Robert and Pa vida. u J ------ . tf

►OR RENT—HOUSES (Furniah*d)
TO LET—Three r<»oraed, suite, nicely fur

nished. all conveniences. Apply 3014 
Fern wood road, or .Rees’s Meat Market.

HOUSES TO RENT, fuml-hed and un
furnished We have a large number ot 
houses to rent, several new ones. Th- 
Griffith Company. Hlhb»n-Bon* Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ACREAGE TO RENT-Several pieces of

land, from 10 to 25 acres. In good state 
of cultivation, liottse* and outbuilding* 
-on same. Apply Green & Burdick Bro»., 
Ltd. Itiione 1109 f!7
NIL AM) TWÔ-KOOM OFFICES 1
let In Times Bulldlug. Apply at Timer
office

COR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR SALK-Dnh 2-ton Gramm truck, fit

ted with lxfrge expies» body ami top, 
on* 1 ton. chain drive. Ford chassis, 
neb; one express delivery, new body.. 
Pllmley's Garage, Johnson toretel. fis

FURNISHED ROOMS
8T. GEORGE'S HOTEL—Under new

management Rooms, with or wlOiout 
board, reasonable terms arranged, fie

OSBORNE UOURT. 917 ftfcClure flt. Phone
3273. Well furnished bedrooms, with Or 
without private both; hot and cold run
ning water; terms reasonable by day. 
week or month. __t*o3

•mrNSWICK HOTEL-Oac rtUt and 09 
n weekly and up; best location, first- 
risse, no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
' at** and Douglas. *

Â HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED—Young men. salesmen; salary

or commission. Apply Mr. W. E. Kern, 
Rooms 411 ami 419. Hotel fltrathcona. 07

BOY WANTElv— Krramis and workshop 
with, wlieel. Box 19*1. Time*. fl*

APPLICATIONS will be received up to 
Tuesday. Feb. 20. for tho position of 
secretary, Camoeun Club. Address ap
plication* to the Secretary,. fl6

WANTED-Picture frame maker, one 
who has own mouldings preferred. Call 
personally Room 617, Strati icons Hotel, 
after 4 p. m. f!8

MESSENGER BOY wanted. Wltkerson 
A Itiown. ill Fort street. fit

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOLS 1222 Douglas corner of Doug
las and Yates Tel It* lyt

EMPIETER» OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future r «quire 
skilled or unskilled labor, either ranc
or female, should e*nd In *.h«r naines 
st one- to ti-1 r«e Labor
r» ream.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTEI>—To purchase for cash, the
. furniture of a 4 or A roomed bome, good 
or medium class. Phone 2*72.

WANTED—Mangolds; please state caeh
price Box 1943. Times. f!8

WANTEIW-Any quantity of copper, brae*.
lead, sine, etc.; highest price paid. 
Canadian Junk Co.. 509 Johnson. Tel.
1691.

HAVE YOU ANY FURNITURE for sale.
E**rrf* rlr»* he*t nrWw Phon» 187» ml

WANTED AT ONCE—Furniture for bed
room. dining room and kitchen. I win 
pay cash. fl. H. J. Mason. Hillside and 
Quadra. Phone 31701,.

EURNITlTRE WANTED, muet be good:
state price. 1499 Vlnlng. ml

READ THIS- Best price given for ladles'
and gents' east-off clothing. Phone 
*907 or call 704 Tate*. fli

BICYCLES bought for spot cash. Meg-
net. «50 Fort «

HIGHEST PRICE paid for lad fis' ana
gents' clothing, any condition. Phom- 
1747. All business strictly confidential.

d19 tt
WANTED—Any quantity chickens or

ducks, cash paid at your house, ^honi 
I019L. or write «15 Ell'ot street, city.

HERMAN. lOI Oov.rnmrnt, bur. tor
•pot ch «ont»’ Ctothlne. Wo ran.
Phora um. «*

1.•».*» RMPTT BACKS. ,t any quantity.
waotrd D. Louie. •» CaMoela A-.. 
Phon"

------- FOR SALE-LOTS
CHOICE, eheltcred. waterfront property.

close to city, comprising modern house, 
well laid out ground* of bne acre, to be 
sold for fi action of value. Most d<*1r- 
aMe home. Buyers only. Bo> 1«9R. 
Times. m

FOR SALE—HOUSES
gNAP—Modern. 9 roomed house, well fur

nished. Including, flleno. large >1.4: price 
$4,990. Apply owner, 15* Belcher avenue.

FOR SALE—To close un estate, cottage,
2 room*, water and light lot 50x150, situ
ate Fourth street, near Richmond road: 
price only 9*0. U U. Conyers A Co.. 
«30 View street. flf

SEVERAL BUNGALOWS, from 5 to t
rooms, new and modern, below host; 
would consider exchange for prairie 
land and pay some cash. Apply owner 
2316 Work street. Phone 997 Y. mlS

FOR BALK—Bungalow, « room,. 8 lota.
91,000 mortgage, .7 per cent., 1 years to 
go. $9,000 equity. What offers? Bo* 
1997. Times. f!7

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
ONE ACRE best land, close In. near

Gorge; water, light, phone; former 
value 13.890; now 91,600; must sell. What 
cash offer? Best offer takes. Owner, 
Boa 79. city. m

If ' a^.A^- ~ir~ ' 2_" -;,..a___ '

faSms wanted.
WANTED—To hear from owner of. good 

farm for sale. Northwestern Business 
Agency. Minneapolis. Minn

sras

WANTED to sent—houses
Â OTttD-'To r«t" . • er I
modern house with ----------- ..
Ftadacona Park, or near oar line. 
Bay avenue. Apply, stating rent 
giving particulars, Box 76», “**-----

I me Eiemee
H». til Jones Bloc*.

PHAHUE^ VISITOIta-Two,

__ return
H deduction for _____ ,________
r,nch. Mar city, at Id than price

doe ï.ecre'^y

per acre for nearby unimproved land 
Free c«r rilM to propertlM. A Cook 
UK Fairfield road. Telephone MI.,

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR BALE—Pin* Holstein and j^sey

heifer, first calf, gives 4 gallon»; also 
another, give» over 3 gallon»: trade for 
dry cows or otherwise. Box 2, Time».

ti*
FOR SALE—Registered Holetotn bull. 2J

years old; alno a number of Holstein 
00W» hi full milk. K. H. Forrest. Hill- 
hank. m

FOR SALE—Good delivery horse, wagon
shd harness, rheap. Phone 49391,. fl*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WAITED—Strong, capable girl, for gen

eral house work, fond of children. Brad
ford. 411 Chester street. f!7

WANTEI>- Salesladies; salary or com
mission. Apply to Mr. W. E. Kern, re
ception rodni. Hotel fltratheona. tit

CAPABLE Glltl. or woman, for générai 
house work. Phone 8858R. fl?

WANTHD—Cook-general. 940 Fowl Ray
road. Take Oak Bay car. phone 1095

/1«
WANTED—Young girl a» mother'» help, 

•deep out. 3156 Brighton street. fl#
WANTED—Good g*r' fn- * n -r»| ho*»’ 

work. Applv 190 Menai•• street. J3 t»
IF YOU HA VF WOmC for * f - »>oj 

day» or weeks, won’t you pend ta you 
name to the Municipal Fre# La bn 
Bureau and let us *»nd you th» man «• 
*"»•« to do that work*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
AT 336 MICHIGAN «T . near Parliament 

Bldgs, n-wlv furnished liouaekeeplnk 
rooms. • Phon- 1402ft. nié

w -AT AND FOUND
LOST—Black and tan dog. hinder pleas 

Phone 3839Y fit
" PERSONAL

GATLIN Hnwr TRKATMKNT >■
drink habit can now b- procured nt re 
duced price». Safe and effective trek, 
ment taken In privacy of your u* 
heme E A Brewn manager. Pbee
1 MW.,

ROOM AND BOARD
FIRST-CLASS ROQMfl, board optional

fin nece. open fire». Wrg- garden, 9% 
Humboldt. Phone 4837L. mil

ROOM AND BOARD. 16.50 per *»<*k
also houkeket-plng rooms. 942 Pandora 
Phone 4284L H7

T* *- I.ET—ton • «loubi- aed <m- wngle b-u
room, well furnished for g.-ntlemei. 
■ultable for friend»; full or •
board: centrally located. Phon* 96*

- M v

V’\riPO FREE l-AHOR BURRA
I» prepared to fli1 any vacancy for mai 
or female in skill-d or un-kllled ’so*. . «ra. _

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTED-Four or five roomed, fur

nished bungalow ; no children; star 
price," etc. Box 1992. Time». ^ fl7

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—Small house, with land, for

caeh. close In. What offers? Box 196s 
Time». fR

I HAVE THE CASH to buy the beet snap
Hth*r In a good. w-U located home or in 
a vacant tot. that I can find In Victoria 
Apply Box 7HO Time». fM

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD.
WANTED—By. governm-nt emiHoyer

<lady), flmt-claee board and lodging 
with private family. Oak Bay or Fair- 
field. Apply Box 1974, Tiroes. fl*

fineee's Uiiftrns Waetsi

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
February IS. 1917, for the supply of 71 
Firemen's Uniforms, and 72 Firemen s 
Caps. Specification» can be bad at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tenders must be addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope, 
“Tender for piremtp'a Uniform*" Each 
tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, made payable to the 
City Treasurer, for fini per cent of the 
amount of the tender. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria. B. C. Feb. 7. 1917.

Electrical Supplies
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. tn. on Monday. 
March 8. 1917, for the following electrical 
supplies: 6.000 Carbons, solid; 6,000 Car
bons. cored; 3.000 Nitrogen Lamps, Tung
sten Lamps. Specifications may be ob
tained from the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tenders must he addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope, “Ten
der for Electrical Supplies.” A marked 
cheque for 5 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer, must accompany each tender. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. » ».

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

CEDAR POLES WAITED
Sealed tenders will be received 

by the undersigned up ’to 4 p.m. 
on Monday, Feb. 26, 1917, for 150 
Cedar Poles. Specifications may 
be obtained from the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tend
ers must be addressed, and mark
ed on outside of envelope “Tender 
for Cedar Poles.” The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent,

NOTICE
EaUta of Charles Henry Norris, Late 

of Seeks District, 8. C, Deceased. 
All persona ha vine any claims 

the estate of the late Charles _ 
Norris, who died on or about the nth

’VÛ t&rLlM *Vltig

ISt m

rx>. Bee M.
Chinese Contracting

icy
Oeneral taawrsso.

IrNo 662 Fisgard St,
Victoria. B. C.

• addressed tv » &u.tor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name M 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
®f articles is a matter entirely In tho dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
*■ assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Ed'tor.

VACANT LOTS.

To the Edltor,—Àn nmaslng feature 
In connect Um with this Important 
matter and the whole question of In
creased production, wblsh It Is the duty 
of everyone within th> Empire to strain 
every nerve to aid and assist. Is the 
apparent absolute lack of organisation 
or combined intelligent effort.

In tackling public questions of this 
kind, we naturally look to elected 
leader* of the people. Ind there is no 
question about It that It is their 
Nninden duty.

Should the Mayor. Reeve* and Alder
men of Victoria and mirruundlng muni
cipalities hold a meeting and deni In a 
pKMttaal way Wlfh theta1 ■ own problem* 
oh the point at Issue, such difficulties 
tw* nui table lots, water, plouglUng. etc1.. 
wouM soon l>e satisfactorily settled and 
the whole scheme started.—-

I respectfully submit to these gentle
men In public Hfe 4tHk their duty ttt 
Like the initiative, and to take it at 
once. We have, as usual, talked long 
enough ; for Heaven's sake let u* <lo 
something. “GÈT BXJ8T7*

Feb. J5.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

To (he Editor: — Your, correspondent, 
Albert Sutcliffe, also falls to tell the 
whole story. I am quoting from “New 
American Hupplement Encyclopaedia 
Britannica. Vol. XXV.." page 108:

"Alabama Claims—The settlement of 
the claim* of the United States against 
Great Britain, known as the Alabama 
'"lalms, by a tribunal of arbitration, 
waa one of the mont Important Interna
tional events of modem times. » These 
dalms arose from thé depredation* up
on American commerce during the civil 
war. by vessel» which either had been 
fitted out In British ports under the di
rection of the Confederate Government, 
or received Into them, and there al
lowed fuppliea exceeding the maximum 
amount stated In the proclamation of 
neutrality made by the British Gov
ernment. The Alabama, the Florida 
and the Georgia, built by Laird A Bon. 
were of the former class; the Bumter, 
the Nashville, the Retribution, the Tal- 
lahasee and the Chickamauga were of 
the latter. Beside* these, there were 
included the Shenandoah, known earlier 
as the British Bea King, she having 
been irregularly armed and taken In 
command by Captain Waddell, of the 
Confederacy, ran Into Melbourne, 
w here she coaled, repaired and enlisted 
45 men. Tills was done in the face of 
numerous protests by the United ti tales 
consul at that point. <*

“The Interference demarinded at this 
time by the United ^States was refused 
by Lord John- Russell, on the ground 
that he had no authority beyond the 
Foreign Enlistment Act. under which 
only judicial proceedings could be 
made, thus making It Incumbent upon 
the United States- Government to be
gin proceedings In British law courts.

'•in ,1811. in .conséquence of negotia
tions reopened by Secretary Hamilton 
Fish, a joint commission. Consisting of 
five representatives of each govern
ment, sat at Washington. The treaty 
drawn up by this Joint high commis
sion on May 8. 1871, styled the Alabama 
Claims, ‘differences which had arisen 
tetween the two governments, and still 
existed, having grown out of the acts 
committed by several vessels, which 
gave rise to the claims known as the 
Alabama Claims,' For the government 
of a tribunal of arbitration 'Three 
Rules Relating to Neutrals' were ad
opted by the parties of the before-men
tioned treaty. The rules are as follows :

“ ‘A neutral government is bound—
•"1. To use due diligence to prevent 

the fitting out. arming or equipping 
within Its Jurisdiction, of any vessel 
which it has reasonable ground to be
lieve Is intended to cruise or carry on 
war against a power with which it is at 
peafc; and also to use like diligence to 
prevent the departure from its Jurisdic
tion of any vessel having been special-

WON'T YOU HELP US
Save the starving and distressed old 
women, old men. children and babes in 
Russian Poland by sending s contribution 
to the Victoria Branch, Russian, Poland 
Jewish Relief Society? Their need Is very 

ent. Headquarters, Fred Landsberg. 
441 Fort St., and I. Wax stock, 1211 Broad

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT 
Notice Is hereby given that every 

shop within the Municipal District of 
Saanich shall be closed for the serving 
of customers not later than 1 o'clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb
ruary 1, 1817.

By order,
F. N. BORDEN.

ly adapted, in whole or in part, wi 
such Jurisdiction to warlike UNM.

" ‘L. Not to, permit or suffer ell 
belligerent to make use of .Its port 
Alters aa the base «,f naval operatl 
against thé other, or for the purt 
of the renewal or augmentaii»»n 
military supplies or arms or rrer 
:nents of men.

'* 'I. To exercise duo diligence in 
r aters, and as -to all pewttÉÉWthin l ^ 
Jurisdiction, to prevent any.*'"l;itioi \J 
tho foregoing obligations and dutlei

“The tribunal of arbitration 
composed of five members: Sir Al 
under J. E. Cockburtt, appointed by 
Queen; V. F. Adams, appointed by 
President of the United States; Co 
Frederic ticlopi». appointed by the K 
of Italy: Mr. Jacques Btaempfll, 
pointed by the President of the tig 
Confederation, and Viscount d'ltaj 
appointed by the Emperor of Bn 
ll.c court met at Geneva, tiwltzerln 
December 16, 1871, and not until 8 
tomber 14 of the following year ’ 
the final conclusion announced, 
tribunal refused to consider conaequ 
Vial claims, but for ‘losses growing 
of the destruction of vessels and tl 
cargoes by the insurgent cruiser*, i 
the national expenditures in pursuit 
those cruisers,' It awarded $15,506,1 
to be paid by the British Gavcn 
in compensation to the United tits'
The decision was stgfifed by all * 
arbitrators except Sir Alexander J.j 
fockbum, of England. It gave gene 
satisfaction in the United Btates,
Is believed to have furnished a last 
guarantee of International peace.'

WILLIAM CHRISTIE
February 14, 1917. \

2X*WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished

VleusHl, Feb. 18.-6 a. m.-Stoee y est 
day Use barometer has fetlen rapidly of 
the Interior of this province and th - 
berta and westerly gaies have been g 
wal on toe Coast, Straits sad^Soupd, a 
Tatoosh reported to miles an hour. ' 
weather Is turning colder on the norths 
coast, and this may spread aouthwarl 

Forecasts.
For 34 hours ending 6 p.m. Saturday^ 

Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds! 
gales, mostly westerly and northef 
generally fair and colder.

Lower Mainland -Strong winds or 
mostly westerly, partly cloudy and uol< 

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.06, tem 

maximum yesterday, 4k; minimum, 
wind. 36 miles 8. W,; rain, .14; 
fair., I

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.84; tempd 
lure, maximum y eater day, 42: minimi 
3H; wind. 18 miles W.; rain. Mi weatB 
clear. I

Kamloops-Barometer. ».»; temnq 
tare, maximum yesterdây, 33; mluim 
32; wind, 4 miles N.; rain, .19; weatl 
fair. f

Prince Rupert—Barometer, tm. 12; 
perature. maximum yeaterday, r 
mum. 34; wind. 12 miles N.; rain, 
weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 50.11; temperati 
maximum yesterday. 44; minimum, 
wind. 40 mllea k. W.; rain. .». weatl 
clear., M

Portlaml. Ore.—Barometer, 10.96; V 
perature. maximum yesterday, 44; ra 
mum. 40; wlml, 8 miles N. W.j weatH 
clear. . J

Seattle—Barometer, 36.10; tempers t»- 
maximum yesterday, 46; minimum, 
wind. 16 miles fl.; weather, cloudy.

Ban Francisco—.Barometer, 30.08. t« 
perature. maximum yesterday, 72; ra 
mum; 43. wind. 4 miles N.; weather, ch 

Temperature.
Has V

Uai kvi kille ......................... ..V'R
Grand Forks ........................................  36
Peigtlcton ................. .*.........................34
Çranbrook ................... ..................... 87
Nelson ...................................»........... 35
Prince George ......... i%...  ...............  45
Calgary ........................» ............... 56

.Tt.......................................44
......................................... 26

....................... 20
........................................ 26
................................. . 18
........... ....................  is

rz ••
Edmonton 
Qu’Appelle 
Winnipeg 
Toronto ..
Ottawa ...
Montreal .
St. John .............. .............................A »
Halifax ................ . .............. '.Jjf 2*

Victoria Dally Weather, 
observations taken 6 a. hi., n«>on an 

P. m.. Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest ................ ....................»....................J
Average ....... .................................................•••4
Minimum on grass ...»?................ ..1

M .9—*b- _____»• a
General state of weather, cloudy. 1

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

CORPORATION OP THE TOWN- 
•HIP OP EMUIMALT

Notic I» h«nby itrai the) » Court ot 
th. purpea. of hr. Tin. oora- 

■ ,uunt for tho
eouHUIng .at

Vtotcr'n r«bserratory
Victoria—Total a mo ; it of bright 

shine, 12 m'nutes; rain, .15 Inch; high 
temperature, 47 on Mil a#d 12th; low4 
36 on Mb.

Vancouver—Total amount of l»rl| 
ttmstdne,~T hour* and W mlbuiea; n .to Inch : highest temperature, 46 on 11 
lowest, to on Mh.

Kamleope—Total amount of bright * 
shine. 15 hours and 24 miaulas; rale, 
inch ; Highest temperature, 99 on Mi», H 
Util and I2th; lowest, 22 on 131 h.

Nanaimo—Total amount of bright s 
shine. S hours; ralg. .12 Inch; hithoat U 
perature. 48 on 1U1.; lowest, *2 ou 9th, 

New Westmtnctsr—Rain, .58 Inch ; hi 
it temperature, 49 on It'th; Lywat, 39 

9th.
Pcntleton—Raîn, J7 Inch: l

perature. 43 op Ha: IwtRt, O ce 29th.
Nelsoi^-Bnow. J.M Inch; highest ti 

perature, 42 on lfth: low*#L 6 an 13th.
Grand Fork3— Rain, .02 Inch; high 

temperature, 38 on 9th and 12th; lowt 
26 on 13th.

Cranbrook—Highest temperature, 
th and 12th : lowest. 12 on 10th.
Barkervtllc-Snow. 3 Inch?»; highest tl 

persture, 38 on 9th and 10th; lows at, 29 
12th and 13th.

Prince George—Highest temperature, 
on 7th; lowest, 16 on 18th.

Prince Rupert—Rain, 1.18 Inch ; high 
temperature. 94 on 7tli; lowest, 82 on Tl

Atlln—Rain, .04 Inch; highest temps 
lure, 40 on 7th; lowest, 8 below 
9th.

Dawson—No.snow; highest t*mperatu 
1# on Bth and 12th; lowest, 16 below » 
on 9th. 10th and 12Ul

flSreiUhKl5U&iS5

EPFS2'
Township of Esquli

itt ten 
totting

imalt

C. M. C.
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Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
eajled lor: «.- ■ \

« !. in IWt, 1621. 1617. 167». 1«B. me. «M. 
Vu. 1837. 1880. 1800. 1911. lMi. 1M., 1918. 198». 
Su. 63M. 6719, «03, 6.06.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DRUÎONISM8- "Most men if weighed 

would' h* found wanting—the whole 
earth." 1-rtggon Bi'lntlng" Co., 706 Yates 
Street. To-night 25 per cent, discount 
on all high-class notepaperl Get oui 
Mg 50c. Dollar Day special ylso. 06

DOI.LAIt DAY 8PKCIAÎ98—Men s suits. 
$17 and $19 values for ’113.76; overcoats, 
values to $19. for $11.50. Shirts, hats, 
etc., at special prices. Frost » Frost. 
Westholnv» Block. HIT Government St

WHY GO HOME To EAT when > I can 
get a nice, tasty lunch of four courses at 
tile Vernon Cafe for 26c. T Tnr It once 
and you will keep on trying It. Tables 
for ladle*. __ __________ _

AN "OLDEN TIME" ENTERTAINMENT
In the Reformed Episcopal Schoolroom, 
under direction of Mrs J. C. Newbury. 
Saturday. Feb. 17, at 8 p. m. Adults, 
jr.c : children. 15c. * _W

GO-CART TIRES put 
repairs, at Wilson' 
Cormorant.

>ut on stay, and 
i s IteWg Shop. 61«

NEW DEl’ARTMENT-Slnce' moving to 
their new premises, 1411 Douglas, be
tween Johnson and Pandora. Waites * 
Knapton have added a special depart
ment for aewlng machine and gramo
phone repairs Work rall-sl for aroLde- 

/ llv«iréd. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phon - 
' \ 2429._____________ _________________ _ fl6

0 ACRES, • miles from city, close to
railway, about 2ft under cultivation. 
$6,250; J acre, young, bearing orchard., 
good 3-room house. 1* mile* from city, 
limits, close to railway, good land and 
fin-» view, |3,5M; modern, 6-room house., 
basement, good bath room, cine*- to car, 
low taxée, $1.800. City Brokerage. fr* 
Union Bank. Phone 816. fl»

GARDEN CITY LIBERALS TO-NIGHT- 
Lkdlea have first Innings at 8 prompt. 
F A. Pauline. M. P. P„ and other
speakers.^ - f]«

WANTED—By bachelor, furnished apart
ment or furnished room, with private 
bath; must bè modern, heated and « lose 
In. Box 7. Times. fte

WANTED—Position as b<x»kkeeper; would 
collect accounts or solicit If required, 
thorough commercial experience; good 
rcf< rfnc»‘*. Apply Box 9. Times, m

WANTED—Experienced nurse maid. Ap
ply in mornings to Mrs. II. «. Lawson, 
m Fowl Bay Road. Oak Bay. f 19

GOOD COLLIE 
Steele Street.

DOG for sale. at 3116 
fl!»

W A NTED—Competent housekeeper-com
panion for ranch close to Calgary, only 
three In fam'ly, no children; duties to 
commence middle or end of" March. Ap
ply Room 218, Empress Hotel, Victoria

____________ _________________________ W
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 2 blocks from 

F. O. J42 Burdett. f22
iFAI HALL'S. LTD, are noted for their
ff r ally high-class ginger ale. Always 

ask for Falrall's. Phone 212.

FOR RENT—Small, furnished, waterfront 
bungalow, fifteen minutes from Fowl 
Ray car; i « nt $2ft, Piion ■ 226L, fl»

, LOST—On Cook Street, crochet hag and 
cont-nts. Incase phone 3431R, or Pave 
at Suite 2, 1010 Empress Avenue. Re
ward. . f!7

1 mWANTED—A girl, for store. 
Bakery.

DOGS FIND FRIENDS 
AMONG THE STOCKMEN

Nevertheless Sheep Industry 
Calls for Drastic Action 

in Protection

The dog was not without Ills friends 
this morning in the meeting of stock- 
men at the Legislative Buildings, but 
even they admitted, us every lover of 
dogs dura, that there are far» too many 
scrubs ‘and mongrels running around, 
und that these get .good dogs disliked 
In the country districts—ami In the 
cities also. It may be said

In areas were sheep raising can be 
profitably carried on, as in so many 
parts of Vancouv er Island ’and the ad
jacent islands, the induatiy is im
possible so long as dogs are allowed to 
run at large to the extent to which 
they have been. The matter‘came be
fore the ti. <’. Stockbreeders* Associa- 
tton this forenoon in the course of. eh 
addresg from the- Deputy Minister,, of 
Agriculture and in a resolution calling 
for drastic steps to control the dog 
situation.

The attitude towards the friend of 
man covered all phages of opinion from 
the one a kennel man gave voice to, 
that he hAd hunted over the lower 
mainland with dogs, any one of which 
was worth mors money than all thy 
sh« «-|> in th«* district, to the sweeping 
condemnation of a farmer who eon-

FOR SALE -tPnt’ii English bicycle, good 
condition. $9.60. 1574 Dallas Rond. U» 

To KENT- Eight roomed, modern house, 
cheap. Including blinds, curtains' #i.d 
Some linoleums. 1233 Acton Street. IL*-." 

W A NTK !>—Strong single wagon and hârü 
n«ss, cheap. 1233 Acton Street. fl9

^£QLUi.. UQHKlÜi
heated, close In. Individual bathroom to 
each apartment; will rent all four to re
liable t- nant for $35 per month. Apply 
«71 McClure Street. Phone 1M»L. fl»

REAL SNAP—Four acres, all cultivat'd,
excellent soil, level, no rock, «-lose to 
city; only *275 per acre. Swlnerton & 
Musgrave, 64> Fort Street. --- fl»

SPECIAL AT MARKET ON SATTRlVAY 
—Peonies, all. colors, large loot*. 20c. 
each. F. Woods, Stall 146 fit

MATILDA-: No, you needn't go to New 
York to get the finest chocolate.* arui 

£ candies. Go to Hamsterley Farm, Puh- 
lie Market. Ernest. f22

OH. HELENSBURGH TOFFY. wli»m ârt
thou? At Hamsterley Farm. PuhPc 
Market. -a f2?

FERRIS'S SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 
STORK—Dining suites, golden and in>- 
sion oak buffets, dress-rs and stands, 
mahogany and golden oak bed springs 
snd mattress.»*, graphophone with 54 
records, and suphlre point musical l>ox, 

— seating qiacliin-s, heaters -and Canada - 
Pr'de ranges, etc. 1419 Douglas. Phon-
n7»._______________________________ fie

. WANTED—Good "live ag«-nts for Life a«- 
surance Company; liberal t- rms offered. 
Apply Box 7132. Tim-* Office. flfi

HAPIATOR AN'lj 8-K.NI9BII. «KPAÎhH 
alT cl asses of" * ÛtSmdfiTÎF TfPTafvrnnc 
an«l acetylene welding Bicycle and 
mutorcycle frame* brazed, Burgess 
Bros., 1901 Government. fl»

wTkLANI.8 MKTftODIST IHIHl'II,
Gosworth Road. Lantern . lecture on 
Saturday, Fvb. 17, «>»' p. m Subject, 
"India." by Rev. Mr. * la-ad nk-T.arn 
Kv-ry-lHxly welcome. Silver collection 

' ____________________________ " fit
FOR SALK—Child’s crlh, extension high 

chair and go-cart. $5 the lot; small 
portal»!-- grate with piping. $3. Apply 
224 Irving I toad. Phone 36*8H. fie

AGED BAY MARE, left by 88th Victoria 
Fusiliers, will be sold by auc tion, If not 
claimed In a reasonable t!m<. Me 

k <71« ave's Stabh *, Exhibition Grounds. f22
BICYCLE DAYS are now here, and we 

are prepared to supply your needs gee 
our fine line of new wheels at before 
the war prices. A few good second-hand 
on-F also. Expert repairing and all 
cyclists' supplies. Plimley’s Cycle
Store, 611 View Street. f!8

FOR HALE—A numb.-r of Jessup i steel 
drills and steel striking sledges. Apply 

,^1I< Clark Street, off Fern wood, j ■ fl»
BEFORE SELLING your furniture, live

stock or~ mei-chandise. Phone 2484 or 
60191., or -writ.- Arthur Hemingway, City 
Market Auction, and I will call. Dis
tance no object,_________ ijiI6

I rM^N^-fr^AND ON MY DIGNITY, but
on the qualT^ of rpy work. I*rt Ruffle, 

n. fix it ; v, Vat- *. fl«
MOT WATER INCUBATOR M 

own. ' Hot water Incubator 4* superior 
to lamp heated, can be operated any
where without danger of fire. Steady 
temperature, h'-althb-H—*l*kkens, simple 
In construction. Kettle full boiling 

„ wsten oppr a riay^-*a<iqe. only two .We- 
gros in twelve hours. Information free. 
Plans. Instructions how to make and 
operate Incubator for one hundred eggs. 
$2, Satisfaction warranted. Jones, con
tractor. 837 Fort Street, Victoria. B. Ç,

LOST—Tiny jwirse, containing gent’s
single stone ring. Finder please Phone 
324. Reward. fl»

BORN
GIBflDN—On Thursday. Feb. 15, to Mr. 

and Mrs. J. W. Gibson, 2945 Quadra 
Street a daughter

<>n a farm.
As <•«)-operation Is a topic very much 

in evidence in agricultural convenions 
nowadays one delegate suggested that 
farmers ought to get together and de
stroy oil the scrub dogs In their dis
trict, which Would be a good thing all 
round.

The discussion wound up with the 
appointment of a committee consist
ing of H S. Rolston, Vancouver; 
George lleggla, Vernon; and * Peter 
Moore, Say ward's Ranch, to frame a 
resolution on the subject.

W. E Scott, Deputy Minister of Ag
riculture. congratulated the associa
tion on the large attendance In times 
which were so strenuous that one man 
had to d<« the work of two on the 
farm There was more of the get-to
gether Spirit, of the spirit of co-oper
ation, among agricultural producers 
than ever before, and it was a good 
thing to gee. '

The live-stock industry he described 
us the most important phase of farm
ing and at the ha*e of all true agri
culture. There was a splendid opj»or- 
tufiity before live-stock men in this 
province and the Dominion generally 
owing to the depletion due to the needs 
of the war. and prices would be main
tain'd for some years. In Argentina, 
New Zealand, and the United State* 
the number of animals was falling off 
and It was up to- everyone In this 
country to Increase their livestock and 
build up their herds.

jdr. Scott expressed the opinion that 
Canada was making somewhat of a 
mistake in sending so many men off 
the farms away as soldiers. The war 
had to l>e fought and won with food 
bullets as well as with silver and lead 

•iilUteBL. 4b 1 mun w;ere t rvlng the em
pire Just as faithfully and effectively 
on the farm, they-were, in fact, serv
ing the empire better in producing food 
than in fighting as one of the units on 
the firing tin*. Every Increase In pro
duction was Indirectly helping to end

The problem of labor was a sSflous 
one* Manitoba would need 17,900 men 
to put in this year’s crop and Sas
katchewan and ‘Alberta twice that 
number. How could, the shortage of 
labor be met? The only way here was 
by doing 11 that could be to organize 
the home, supply and, ski In France and 
Great Britain, the woamn and boys and 
girls would have to turn to and help. 
In Great Britain there were half a 
million- women on the land to-day. 
Farmers w >»uld have to adopt Improved 
methods and show careful selection in 
seed und breeding stork;--------

Mr. Scott strongly advocated, the ne
cessity of every dairyman carrying out 
cow-testing. He Instanced his own ex
perience twenty years ago. when he 
was certain tluit he knew all about his 

~eows iuuL. wMdi. xye giving the best 
results. On adopting the test h^jfound 
that the animal which he considered 
the la-st was the worst and the sup
posed poorest was the best cow In the 
buneji. One could not tell what his 
cows were doing until he weighed the 
milk and used the Babcock test.

In regard to sheep the Deputy Min
ister stated that the Department was 
In receipt of hundreds of letters from 
men on Vancouver Island, the Gulf Isl
ands and Comox complaining of the 
depredations of dogs. I-ast year he 
had had a bill Introduced, but (t was 
turned down in the House. Hon. Mr. 
Oliver was very much in sympathy 
with thé sheepmen, and a bill was be
ing drafted f^r Introduction this ses
sion which It was hoped the House 
would adopt, enacting strict regula
tions and giving adequate protection to 
sheepmen.

Tills bill would provide for the crea
tion of sheep districts by proclamation, 
within which evwçy dog must b* 
licensed and tagged. Any dog could be 
shot at any time and anywhere. Li
censed dogs must 1m* kept -on the chain 
between suit rise and sunset unless ac
companied by the owner and under 
control., Without such strict provisions 
it would be Impossible tlVhsve a sheep- 
raising industry In the Province.

On grounds of farm economy and 
public health. Mr. Pcott hoped to see 
sufficient funds provided to carry on 
the fight agninet bovine tuberculosis, 
which must be got rid of. What had 
been accompllwhed already was dear 
from the fart that on the lower main
land the percentage of reactors had 
fallen from fifteen to five, on Vancou
ver Island from ten to about three and. 
excluding Victoria and Nanaimo, to 
slightly less than one, and on the Gulf 
Islands from five to nil.

Mr. Scott made a vigorous advocacy

of eoroperation, declared against In
dividualism In farming as a mistake, 
and ended on a note of optimism and 
faith.

Roderick MacKenxie, Winnipeg,- sec
retary of the Canadian Council of Agri
culture, told of what has been done 
elsewhere 1n introducing co-operative 
methods In farming.

Dean L. 8. Kllnck, of the Faculty of 
Agriculture of the University of British 
Columbia, addressed the convention on 
the value of co-operation between all 
claases of farm producers, the public 
schools, the Department of Agriculture 
and the University of British Colum
bia. e pointed out the numerous way .1 
In which this could be carried out.

LONDON PERPLEXED 
AT CITY’S SHOWING

Lively Discussion on Compar
ison of Clearing House 

Returns

pile; A Glimpse Into the Past, "Ren- 
doscous," Mrs. C. K. Wilson and Mr. 
Stylea-8ehl; Duet from "San-Toi," Mrs. 
D. B McConhnn and Mr. R: McKcn 
ale; Spanish Fong nrul Dance,* Miss 
Mamie Fraser and Chorus; Song, 
"Mamma's. Little Coal Black Rose,' 
Miss Kirk; Suomis Hong, The Arlon 
Chib. Accompanist, Mrs. Gibson.

LOCAL NEWS

- Not the least Important matter delib
erated upon at the meeting of the 
Council of thé Board of Trade yester
day afternoon was the question of the 
absence of 'publication of'thd weekly 
hnnk Clearing House report In the 
press of the Dominion, In keeping with 
about a wcore other cities, many of 
them considerably smaller than Vic
toria. His Worship the Mayor had 
drawn the President’s attention to the
matter, urging the advisability of this 

sldert d that a dog was no use whatever Tlty falling Into line.
Inquiries prosecuted by the secretary 

elicited the fact that contrary to the 
procedure adopted by other cities, viz., 
wiring the returns to the compiling of
fice each week Immediately on the 
conclusion of business on Thursday, 
Victoria provided that information 
through the medium of the mall, con
sequently out of date when received, 
and useless for publication hi the form 
the list Is Intended to appear.

London Perplexed.
The discussion ensuing disclosed the 

fact that the clearing returns attribut 
ed In the weekly list to Vancouver, In 
eluded Nanaimo and all the towns of 
; mainland, save New Westminster, 
thus giving ‘Victoria a "very unfair 
comparison with the Terminal <’Hy. 
So much had tills been the case that a 
director of the Turner Beetog Company
In L<>nil«>n, <v"rt'iwring the returnsL_had 
hern muc h |* rplexed knowlrfg the.T»us- 
hieas of the two cities fairly well. Un
able to reconcile the figures, he directed 
!iis Inquiry to G. A. Kirk, of the Vic
toria office of tho company, for éluc ida 
Mon. The consensus of opinion was 
thit Victoria <4 least should 
Nnhalmo In her returns.

A letter on the subject of the prac
tice adopted by the local (.Tearing 
House has been sent, nnd 'was read to 
the meeting, to T. H. Laundy. the sec
retary, but so far no reply has been 
received.

Include

ACCEPTS PAST06ATE
Prominent Vancouver Baptist Minister 

Will Coma to Tabernacle 
Church.

The congregation of the Tabernacle 
Baptist Church. Fairfield, announce 
the acceptance of I he vacant pastorate 
by Rev. B. H.- West, of the Jackson 
Avenue Baptist Church. Vancouver.

Mr. West has been taking temporary 
duty since December 31. when Rev. Dr. 
Cameron retired from tho pastorate. 
Mr. West has been for a number of 
years at Jarkoon Avenue, having held 
hie charge longer than any other min
ister of the denomination In British 
Columbia. He commenced his pastoral 
experience at Chilliwack 

The invitation of the church was ac
cepted by the new Incumlient last even
ing. He will formally take over his du
ties on March 1.

INDIANS _F0RSERVICE
Cowichan Agency May Provide Com

pany It is Thought.

Have You Seen the seven-Jewelèd 
wrist-watches, with unbreakable
fronts, sold for $6.00 each, by F. L. 
Haynes. 1124 Government street 
They're unequalled. * '

4 ft 4
Demand Phoenix Boor. Home pro-

* » *
Generous Donations.—"Prince,” the 

Blue Cross dog, has received some very 
handsome donations from persons in 
the United States who have heard of 
his good work on behalf of wounded 
horses, and arc anxious U> help his col 
lections. *

* * û
Offices Are Closes.—All the , public 

office# in the Parliament Buildings, 
the Land Registry office and the Su
preme And County Courts reglilfy 
here are closed this afternoon a* 
tribute of respect to the memory of 
the late Hon. Ralph Smith.

•Ù -Ù
Leaking for Repayment*—It is un

derstood that the province will press 
for payment by the Federal Govern
ment of the amount which the public 
exchequer * of British Columbia has 
paid out on behalf of the Internment of 
aliens. The sum amounts to about 

— -----------------— ------—•——
A * *

Seed Fair/—The Cowlchan Agricul 
tural Society Is taking qp with the 
Minister of Agriculture the necessity 
of having a seed fair In this district 
for the benefit of the whqle Island, and 
of fixing that & seed fair shall l>e held 
annually at some Island point.

A *,,*
Tenders Invited.—President I.ugrin. 

at the Council meeting of'1 the Board of 
Trade yesterday afternoon, stated that 
file Post Office Authorities were now 
advertising for tenders for the carry
ing out of the Gulf Island Mall Ser
vice on similar lines 'to the procedure 
provided for Jin the contract which had 
Just expired.

A * •
Breeding ef Geatt/— Following upon 

thé Incorporation a# an Agricultural 
Association of the British Columbia 
Goat breeders’ ^Association officers for 
jl917 have been elected. They are: 
8. 11. Hopkins, Victoria, president; D. 
Mowat, McKay, vice-president; George 
Mimer, Victoria, secretary-treasurer; 
Arthur t'rowe/Victoria; G. Il, H. Cow
ell. Port Albernl; R. Meddle, Nelson, 
and N. F. Tunbridge, Penticton, direc
tors.

A A A
Coming te City.—-The Rev. Dr. Mc

Kay, of Westminster Hall, represent
ing the Foreign Missions Committee 
of the Presbyterian Church Of Canada, 
will arrive here to-morrow to Inspect 
the w<jrk that Is being done by the- 
local branch of the organisation. He 
will hold a meeting In the mission hall 
situated In the old Liberal room#. All 
the workers on the local committees 
connected with the work are asked to 
be present. Dr. McKay will preach 

both morfilng Shd evening services 
bn Sunday at Ht. Columha's Church. 

AAA
Institute. — The monthly 

meetings of the Hhawnlgan and Cobble 
Hill Women's Institutes were held on 
February 8 and 13 at Hhawni^an Lake 
«nil Cobble Hill respectively. The at
tendance was good at l*oth centres. 
Five new members have been enrolled 
since the last meeting. The subcom
mittees reported continued activity. 
After the roll call Mrs. McMillan read 

Interesting paper on "Women’s 
Suffrage" emphasizing the great re
sponsibilities of women in the workl 
to-day. A short but animated discus
sion followed. Tea wa«« then served

W. R. Robertson, Indian agent. Dun
can, has already communicated, with 
.missionaries, teachers grid «.«mataVb s. 
tequainting them with the scheme for 

raising an Indian unit for overseas 
SarYU >■ iin«l asking f«>r their co-««p« ra
tion. The Deputy Superintendent of 
Indian Affairs, D. C. Scott, is urging 
that the plan be made successful.

The Indian population of the Cow
lchan agency, which runs from Comox 
to Hooke, and includes the islands. Is 
about 1,700, of Whom some 600 are 
males of varying ages. Recruiting baa 
been suspended In the coal mining 
districts. This may affect the north 
em end of the agency, but It Is thought 
there should be the nucleus of a com
pany from Cowlchan Indian recruits.

SEA SCOUTS’ CONCERT
Princess Theatre Tastefully Deesrated 

for Interesting Event To
morrow Night.

The Princess Theatre has been quite 
transformed m preparation for the 
forthcoming Hea Scouts’ coricert and 
vaudeville. The body of the hall has 
bee* tastefully decorated with flags- 
while the stage is a charming tribute 
to the artistic skill of Mrs. Charles 
Wilson, Mrs. Hallam and Mr. Pearce, 
and will make a fitting setting for the 
excellent programme which has been 
arranged aa follows:

Opening Address by Capt. Walter 
Hose, lUf.r ^On thw Rea." Dudley 
Buck. The Avion Club; Hong, Selected. 
Mrs. Robts Dunsmulr; "Some Girts,” 
Mrs. *D. B. McConnan and Chorus; 
MI Hear You Calling Me.” Mr. Hughes; 
A Caprice (D’Ambrosio), Mrs. J. R. 
Green 1 Musipal Sketch. Mrs. Mc- 
Donogh and Mr. Pearce; Duet, Mips 
Haggerty and Mr. H. Davis; Pong, Se
lected, Mrs. W. T. Barrett ; Sailor Dance, 
Misses Bass, Briggs, Simpson and Tol-

and the meeting closed.
3 • V
A* A A 

One Hundred Panthers.—<>ne of the 
idlest, cougars bagged of late was 

exhibited last week in .the Duncan 
Auction -\Utrt. It was an old male 
weighing ift pounds. The animal had 
dragged a sheep from the hern door of 
the Robinson Ranch, Sehtlam. It 
shot by Mr. I. W. Sherman. Duncan, 
being- tracked by bl# well-known dug. 
old "Roy." Roy has now over one 
hundred panthers to hi# credit, a re
cord probably unequalled. He treed 
a young yearling panther on Mount 
Sicker the previous day. Tld# animal 
was a female, weighing about 100 
pounds. It also fell to Mr. Sherman'a 
rifle.

MUCH ENTHUSIASM 
ALREADY CREATED

Red Cross Picture Show Week 
at Royal Victoria Under Dis

tinguished Patronage ^ •

week1, .how. after defraying the hotel homwrard
out of pocket expenses, will go to the 
coffees of the Red Cross, and a full 
statement of receipts and expenditures 
will be "p’tiblTehed" Immediately there
after.

JUDGMENT RESERVED 
IN PANDORA ST. CASE

Two More Cases to Be Heard 
Before Court of Appeal 

Finishes Sittings

PUBLIC MARKET.

Provided the city is favored with 
fine weather it is expected that to
morrow’s market will be one of the 
best of the winter season. Conditions 
Indicate that there will be a large 
number of farmers and dairy people In 
attendance with a variety of all sea
sonable produce for sale such as: 
Fresh local vegetables, fruit, poultry 
and eggs; butter cheese meats, fish, 
flowers and planta. Besides these 
there will be home-made cakes, pies, 
preserves and Jellies together with a 
variety of home-made confectionery.

The Svhonbrunn. where the Sultan of 
Turkey la to reside during hi* visit to 
Vienna, is noted for Its beautiful gar
dens, which owed much to the Emperor 
Ferdinand, uncle and predecessor of the 
late Francis Joseph. After abdicating 
the throne Ferdinand spent ujost of jüe 
time in the gardens of the SOhoobrunn. 
and amusihg stories are told of his en
counters with visitors who knew noth
ing of his exalted rank. Once an Eng 
llehman. after pressing him Into ser
vice as a guide, gave him a two-florin 
piece as a tip, and Ferdinand was de
lighted. "That’s the first time I’ve e*r 
earned so much money,” he exclaimed 
as he sliced the coin into his pocket,— 
London Chronicle.

Before the Court of Appeal rose from 
yesterday's sitting the case of the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company versus the 
City of Victoria was concluded and 
Judgment reserved by their Lordships. 
F, A. McDlarmid acting for the city 
with R. W. Hannlngton. waa of the 
opinion that there should be no dis
tinction whether or not the company's 
property was situated a considerable 
distance from that part of Pandora 
Street which was to be Improved

It was on the grounds that the aim 
wax to make an important thorough 
fare, that tboèie property owners who 
3$ould be benefited in consequence 
should he liable for assessment. As a 
result of this reasoning Chief Justice 
Macdonald remarked that on that basis 
it would be possible to assess the Oak 
Bay Hotel, whose property would also 
be enhanced In value consequent upon 
the making of a great thoroughfare 
from Oak Bay to the city.

Mr. McDlarmid concurred with H1s 
Lordship, maintaining that any pro
perty holder in the city who would be 
considered to benefit from the Im
provement might be assessed. Mr. Mc- 
Diarmid also stated that In this case 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company 
had been given due notice of the in- 
tentioif to assess.

The cage of Braden vs. Brown, and 
xj’Xalil va.- Brown, waa being, heard at 
the time of going to press. Rev. vs. 
Goucher (stated case), and Rogerson & 
Moss vs. Cosh complete the list.

COURT ADJOURNED
Two Important Witnesses for Plaintiff 

on Stand Yesterday in 
Railway Cass.

You Need 
Music in Your 

Home!
It Is the one tie that binds the 
home closer together than any
thing else.

If the evtning is dull, put on a 
snappy band record and watch. 
the effect on your family.

Faces brighten up, feet uncon
sciously bt ^ time and every
one's spirits are raised.

JUST THINK IT OVER

1004 Government Street-.

Henry Pearce, of the Superfluities 
Motion Pictures, Limited, stated to the 
Times this morning that the Intima
tion in yesterday’s Issue that the, spe
cial films, "Fighting With the Allies" 
and "King George's Visit to the Front," 
would be shown for the benefit of the 
Red Cross funds, had created a good 
deal of Interest. Among those who 
have already oxpçeséed their good
will towards the enterprise and have 
signified their intention of being pres
ent at the Royal Vlcterla Theatre dur
ing the week commencing with the 26th 
Instant, are the Honorable J. A. Mnc- 
dpnald, Chief Justice of the Court of 
Appeal and acting Lieutenant-Gover
nor; the Right Reverend the Lord 
Bishop of Columbia, the Honorable the 
Premier of British Columbia, His Wor
ship the Mayor, Sir .Clive Phlllipps- 
WoUey, Admiral Storey and Lieut.-Col.
Duff Stuart. D .O. C.

Recent Pictures.
Many of the pictures td be show^ 

were taken on the western front 
lata as November of last year, and no 
«ear was the Wnematographer in some

ln*,*nc7 'h-‘ *h« Kb“rrt!n* °f Now in City, Has Had Won-and Scattering of debris almost obi iter- J 1
ates the picture at one point. His Ma 
Jesty has taken a groat deal of inter
est tn the film depicting his last visit 
to the front, since he lent every pos
sible aid to the operator while taking 
the film, as a result of which the mon 
arch was caught In characteristic poses 
and In keeping with the spirit he ha* 
always manifested towards his soldier*
In the field.

The whole of the ' proceeds of the

A
IT WILL NOT COST YOU A PENNY TO HEAR ME AT

Kent’s Edison Store
Phone 3449

WORLD’S RECORD FOR 
A THOUSAND ACRES

C. S. Noble, Albertan Farmer 
in City, Has Had V 

derful Grain Yields

Record making alwayi has a charm. 
When, however, the record ia gained in 
connection with the basic Industry of 
Canada agriculture, in its most im
port ant Jjrtnch of cereal cultivation- 
it is something to be proud of, and C. 
8. Noble, who with hi* family Is regie

bound from California, has the honor of 
the highest average yield for a thou
sand acres of grain hitherto reported.

Mr. Noble1* land Is situate at Noble- 
ford, Alberta, and is on the black- 
brown loam northwest of Lethbridge. 
The previous record had been 61.6 
bushels to the acre, as against 64 
bushels 23 pounds average for a thou
sand acre» on Mr. Noble’s land. He 
says this was Marquis wheat, the popu
lar variety introduced by Dr. Saun
ders, the Dominion re realist. The wheat 
obtained is so valuable that the pro
duct is used for seed purposes almost 
exclusively, the best being selected and 
band sorted. He attribute his success 
to deep plowing and free cultivation, 
and says that the results are obtained 
With half the quantity of seed used in 
the district, generally from two to four 
bushels, as against one bushel one 
peck per acre on the Nobleford land.

He has also been remarkably suc
es* ful with White Banner oats, of 

which he showed some Illustrations, 
stating that In spite of wind and rain 
last season lie secured remarkable 
yield*. Sometime* the oat* run to 123 
bushels to the acre. Mr. Noble Is & 
strong advocate of summer fallowing.

it Aa interesting to iww that he 
one of those enterprising American 
farmers who have achieved so much on 
the prairies, formerly farming tn Da
kota, but for the past thirteen year* In 
Canada, and new a naturalised Cana
dian. He leaves for home to-day.

RECEIVE COMMITTEE

Civic Authorities Petitioned to 
Use Influence; Will JoinR 

in Application

The first dance of tho new year given 
by the members of the Vancouver Re
turned Soldiers' Association, with the 
aid of the newly organized body, the 
Ladles' Auxiliary, will be held in 
O'Brten’# Hall to-night. The proceeds 
will be taken to defray the expenses of 
the returncd soidlers' convention to be 
held In' Vancouver next Monday. The 
convention is to discuss the plan* for 

Provincial Returned Soldiers* Asso
ciation. the name suggested a* being 
the European War Veteran*’ Associa
tion of British Columbia. Delegates 

■ from nth over the province- «re expect.» 
ed to attend, and as the local asnocl- 
atlon has planned to show all a good 
time, they have arranged this «lance 
t,o meet the expenditure*.

SOLDIERS’ HOSPITAL
Vancouver Hgs Already Provided 

Money ■for Five Wards.

Both L M. Rice, who Is associated 
with Grant Smith and Company, and J. 
Houser, a member of the. firm, were 
In the witness box yesterday afternoon 
In connection with the case before Mr. 
Justice Macdonald In the Supreme 
Court between the Kettle Valley Rail
way Company and Grant Smith and 
Company. At the conclusion of yes
terday’s sitting the court adjourned 
until Moqday next in consequence of 
the funeral to-day lis Vancouver of 
the Hon. Ralph Smith, the late Min 
Ister of Finance, at which members of 
the Judiciary are to be present.

Z. Hel>ert.—The growth of the en
tente cordiale in so far as It relates to 
the dtisena of Montreal Is Nit own by 
the elevation of Mr. Z. Hebert to the 
presidency of the Montreal Board of 
Trade. Mr. Hebert Is thé first Frem h- 
Cauadian to hold this office. In busi
ness life he Is head of the wholesale

bom In the city of Montreal In 
1866. educated here, and then a* a 
Junior clerk entered the firm ofjwhlch 
he eventually became the head. He 
takes a keen interest tn milltary .mat
ter», In hospital work, and In other 
worthy objects. He has beef! a mem
ber of the Board of Trade for the past 
25 years.—Montreal Journal of Com-

A few weeks ago an appeal was made 
for funds to provide the necessary 
equipment for the beds In the new mili
tary hospital, which is to be erected 
In Vancouver for the returned wounded 
and sick soldiers. Yesterday the money 
necessary for five ward* (each con
taining 40 bed*) and about ten beds in 
another ward had l»een promised by 
societies and Individuals. Other prom
ises have been made, but a* they have 
not yet been submitted Rewriting, they 

t announced at the meeting 
There will be eight wards In the new 
hospital, so there remain* a little over 
two ward* to be provided for yet.

A heavy list of municipal feu«dtty 
w-ill entail considerable attention from 
the Aldermen to-day. In the afternoon 
there 1* the usual meeting of the 
streets committee, follow>d by two 
deputation*. 1. -f

The gas committee of the Real Estate 
Exchange is < being given a hearing at 
3.16 o’clock, to present data on tho 
price of gan In various cities of the 
Pacific coast, on account of the high 
rate a* compared with adjoining com
munities. On a preview» occasion no 
progress wa* made with the endeavor 
to secure lower rates, since the com
pany did not see its way to give a re
duction. -X

The other deputation lg of an indi
vidual character, to secure latitude in 
the garage by-law for premises on 
Fort Street.

This evening come* the meeting of 
the estimates committee. After clear
ing the decks of some minor outstand
ing subjects upon which sub-commit
tee* have been working, a private 
meeting of the Aldermui will be held 
to deal with the salaries question.

Formal notice has been received from 
the Attorney-General consenting to the 
Joining of the Government a* a party, 
through himself, to the city’s applica
tion to the Board of Railway f’ommls- 
eioners for a declaration of traffic 
rights on the existing Esquimau St Na
naimo Railw ay bridge The matter ha* 
been hstiging fife for1 some time, hut 
the council secured consent on a sec
ond application to have the law de
partment of the Government Joined. 
Formal Intimation of the situation has 
been sent on to the Secretary of the 
Railway Board.

A rc< ommendatlon will be submitted 
to the City Council on Monday favor
ing Inviting tenders by March 5 for 
the removal of the Bantam Barracks 
at Beacon Hill Park These seems no 
Immédiate prospect of the military re
quiring them, and not only Is there 
some expense 1n keeping them going, 
but If the site Is to be level!*d and 
seeded for this summer, the work must 
be taken in hand In the next 30 days.

PRISONERS OF WAR.

The Cowlchan ‘ Board oT^Trade at 14» 
last meeting expressed sympathy wish 
Mr. Jaynes, two of whose sons are 
prisoners In Gemistily. A committee 
comprising Mr. Jaynes. Sir. Clive PM1- 
llpps-Woliey. thè pn-sident and secre
tary, was instructed m commititi<ate 
With the Militia Department asking 
considérât lun foF (Tic ‘suwgesTibrt that ' 
franking of parcels here by the postal 
of customs officers or by the Red Cross 
authorities, thus v<iu*dd#H#—that they 
were in order, might enable the War 
Office to relax the regulations regard
ing the sending of parcels to prisoners 
in Germany.

Some interesting memories cling to 
the Casino House estate Heme Hill, 
which the Dulwich College authorities 
are converting Into war-time allot-, 
mente. The huge mansion, demolished 
some t.en years ago, from which the

_________ ____________ PBKBI__________  place derives Its name, was butit by
grocerÿ^fhrm of HUdori, Hebert A Co!, Richard Shaw, solicitor to Warren

Saanich Prison Farm
Tcn«lers, in duplicate, sealed and marked 

"Gaol Supplies,” for m supply of l-rr *a, 
beef, groceries, hardware, drugs, . -on 
(per ton of 2.24ft lbs.), lime, «q, in uuan- 
tltles a* required, and deliver™» without 
extra charge, at th< Prison Farm, Wil
kinson Road, Saanlt b. from April 1, 
1917, to March 81, 1918. will b** received by 
the undersigned up till the hour of m*ia 
on the 1st day of Match, proximo.

All supplies to t>o of Provincial manu
facture, as far a* prartfruhle.

Forms of tender will be suppll-td on 
application to the Warden, and rumples 
of supplies required may be examined.

JOHN MVNRO.
_ Warden.

Victoria, B. C., February 16, 1917.

Hastings, nut of the £ 40.000 which he 
is said to have netted over the famous 
trial. After Shaw’s death It had a suc
cession of notable tenants, Including 
Joseph. Bonaparte, unde of Ngpoteon 
III, and Lord Monteagle. For many 
years the Surrey Floricultural Society 
held Its annual exhibition In the ex
tensive grounds, now to be utilised for 
growing vegetables.—London Chronicle.

Berry-Bearing Hollies. 
Rhododendrons, large <= 
Evergreens and 
Plants at greatly 1 
This Is the best time

Oaklaad lursiry Co.
A. Ohlion, Prop. Victoria, B. C.

53781570
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BELIEVES WILSON 
IS ABOUT TO ACT

Climax Near, Says Washing
ton Correspondent of New 

' York Tribune

New Y or!,. Feh, 16. The Washington 
<*>rmq,>omlent of the New York Tribune

h would surprise nq one' here if as 
early a* "to-morrow the President 
should go before Cortfcress w ith a states
men t of fhe wrings the country already 
y.ii* ••iid.ired t>ecttüse of the- German 
submarine campaign. At the same time 
tv» probably would make a requont for 
a degree of authority to use the mili
tary power of the t'nttçd spates for the 
protection oi American lives amt prop- 
eriy, • —.

Tito ctilinitratiun in 'the drawn-out 
crisis between the- F tilted States and 
Germany can not he delayed for long. 
How long the ITesfdent will hold out la 
the only <$ur>ti«>n which Interests 
Washington now. The end of “watch
ful wtiHinir** 18 nearly at hand. De
velopments of fhe day, the sixteenth 
fftnC'1 the German declaration <if un ne-

PLANS PROSECUTION
Iff SUGAR COMPANY

Cost of Living Commissibfier 
Gets Permission Ffem Al

berta Attoi ney-Genëi al

HE'S STILL WAITING

16. Prosecution uf i 
Refining *4 «»ru|teny,

Kd mon ton. Feb. 
the JI. C. Sugar 
Jad.. in Alberta and Urltàsh Columbia 
will be one outcome of the In* t stiga- 
Ai‘*nf in Hritisti Volumhia. nirrM out 
by W. F. O'Connor, Dominion Coni- I 
miss loner on thti>H igh Cost of Li» jpg I 
permission for this prosecution hy way , 
of an indictment under. Ou» t 'riminal I 
‘'ode wad granted by the Provincial ! 
Attorney-tleivral here lo-dn>. This j 
is tlie first iiistaiv »* tif a pnc-cutlon j 
of this kind in the province.

Tlie charge amounts to criminal con
spiracy. The prosecution will be for 
••ntiavention of, Régulation ySu. 2 of 

Section S of Pn4. r-fn-Cpuncl! X... -777.
It is cliargtxl that the facts di closed 

in Alberta constitute a criminal von- 
gpirui v tu 4S.-KUHIII trade within 
province in relation to sugar and als*> 
to prevent .com petit to n In th^irt-icc of 
nuenr,, . -

in Rritish t o|mmtiia wn.-»pli it 'lea are 
alleged wLth »i\ different cnmjmnles.

!r- *ai
Htgnefi Document.

IS xv 11 Ion .Whol -alv. Ltd., sign.nl and 
returned" a prime,t ddctiiileut .■**'ih~!&S£ 
by tin* H

stlffenitig progress going 
government. i, *

Mui-murings H« ird.
-The first murmuring» from the pa- 

clfisi middle west, which in the pre
election campaign was ini influenced by 
the slogan “He-kept us out of war/* are 
beginning to he heard. The effects of 
the steamship blockade arc living felt 
now it the great depots of the Missis
sippi Valley. The railroads Will not 
move freight east unless steamship 
space is guaranteed. The people of the 
interior, it Is hernw-made plain- Ih some 
ofNbe President's callers, do not relish 
the incontrovertible fact that American 
ships are afraid to venture forth.

The decision regarding the arming 
of American merchant shi|»s may be 
delayed until the whole problem of hos
tilities 1» settled. The very fact that 
this decision Is being withheld is g»»od 
Evidence that the presldt nt is about 
to take an important step lie and Ids

s • Mltoe Hi- -ir—i. .,f -IIM.I- than ,,'^e.sl upon!
log ti«e time of liie blockade of A uteri - 

Not Subtle.
There Is nothing subtle about the 

kind of stat 
When Raise

Sugar Refilling « oi'npany. 
-whrrtr. Tt ~is nrtegert, OOlQrttTUTrs 71 con
tra veritloK of the Order-tn-Council. 
This document* 1» as follows:

Dec. l, 1916.
Tin* R. G. Sugar .Refining Company, 

Ltd , Vancouver. H. C.
Gentlemen.
In consideration of your offer to us 

of 51* per cent, from all purchases 
made during the month of November 
last, we certify that from the 
mouvement of the gfocesald month to 
i1:. present time wê have not sold nor 
•' *v • wë permitted any of out travel- 
ers or salesmen or agents to sell, nor 
have any sugars of youra been actually 
sold In any way at a lower pfltv than 
the current price of the refinery as 
mad- known from' day to-day. nor on 
uxur*- liberal terms or credit oi discount

I

—N. Y. r.v, rung Tel*»gr,'im.

And. furthei. during period com» 
mem ing with the month of November 
to the present time w.» have bought and 
sold and dyalt In onl> Canadian i . fined 

raft practice»! at Heflin, |sugar, and we are entitled under the 
Wilhelm's Government I terms of your offer to the above con- 

seei.s to glv, ground forji quarrel. It* jccMxiun of 5‘, per cent.
(Sgd > Yours trulysis lire, typicalli^^ruasian and 

churlish. Witness the following.
I Some 86 funner American consuls 

«till are detained in Germany although 
-all German consuls In the United 
Stat-* were permitted to go with van 
Hernstorff.

Revillon Wholesale. Ltd., 
Per W. R. Bottom. Hee -Treaa 

To 46 (’.interns.
The return of the 11. V Sugar Refin

ing Company, to th»i Minister of Labor 
American ships are tied to their ' under oath on Jan. 26. 1817, shows that 

-.doelt»--fn nearly- « very American port. ; since Angv>t 4, |i»t4. the rofhpâhÿ fia» 
fearing to venture forth becaus.- the!sent out similar printed documents to 
American Government seeks not to of- I 46 companies and firms In the western 
fend the terror of the ^as | provinces, including five In Kdmonton.

:i The Interviews which German Î two in !a»thbridge, three in Calgary, 
statesmen, are giving to signify their, two in Medicine Hat, two in Canirose, 
«tter indifference as to W hether .or'not | and tw o in Red Ik-cd. In Alberta, since 
the United States declares war.-. _ ; ! Nov. 30. 1916. seven firms. Including

1 Finally. ,.s rids Government be- Revillon Wholesale, ltd , ..f Kdmonton, 
tievejt'iîêrihaii submarines are lying In tlTàv; signed and rcturtied tiieye printed

| fortr- —-*
ventures within I well, hut had not been sent in by the 

intended signatories up to the dale of 
the making «if the return hy the R. (\ 
Sugar Refining Company to the Minis
ter of l^abor.
it is Mihl Infraction* at the Jaw" could 

be- cantMisherl hr other “pro VInCCs as 
w-e|l. t«ut the object of the prosecution 
is not so much to punish Infractions as 
to «-stahllsh a , ruling of the courts 
which will become public and lead

UNABLE TO GUESS 
POINTS BE ATTACK

British and Canadian Raids 
Bring Terror to Ger

mât] Troops

wait and will attempt to "get*' the flr*t j form*: Other forma were sent out 
A.nieriean liner "'ti.1*!! 
tin- fort»iddcn "»>nwi."

If Lloyd George <1«h*s not win this 
war if will not be through la«-k of or- 
ganirrat'eut HE-* tremendous organtr
«*4'■ %A• i 1 ity—s-nd lirivutif forrr were evi-'f 
dent in the munition work. Now he ‘ 
lias secured two hustling men as his 
secretaries. < me of these is Major 
Waldorf Astor, M. P„ eldest .son and 
heir of Karun Astor. lie Is a Conser
vative in politics, but that J.ies not 
mailer As tor’s job at present is the 
superintending «,r huts l>. Ing built in 
the garden <»f No. 10 Downing street, 
which jwlll In* used to housc the staff of 
fhe prime miiftster. The other secretary
is Philip Ker. chief editor of the wouhl permit sugar to be sold by Job- 

labia. . Ast»»r ropresenta the nl- bers at open price», but that while Its 
fht < ‘onSe^vatlve wealthy class, hut is competitors In the Hast follow the

t>ra< tlce of giving discounts on a fixed

SIX STEAMSHIPS AND 
SUNK

Also a Trawler; List Given Out 
by Lloyds’ Shipping 

Agency —-   - ;.

FRANCE WILL MEET 
GREATEST DEMANDS

Paii iotfc Populace Writ Do All 
Governmeir't Asks, Says 

Ribot ,

Paris. F. b. ig- Referring to the 
growing expendituroa of- tho French 
Govern ment, M. Rib.it, the Minister of 
Flnam v. sahl.in the Chamber of Depu
ties today:.

“The gi'«»atest of our tasks Is not to 
rai'fe tnoflev. at home f«»r the growing 
ex|s«ndltures. It Is to reduce the loans 
made .-«broad to pay for foreign pur
chases. Wv must utilise our otçn forces 
of production l»etter and put an end to 
all imiwirtathms that are not rig«*r- 
ouslv qoeonenry.

U'i should have confidence. In 
Fram-«*. We should talk frankly to the 
people and Ahem Ihe dlftleuttlCS
and Wicrifk-es that are lmJis|>ensable. 
With .«Inc ere- talk and ««rd«-r in our 
metluHls and vigor in «air actions there
IS nothing we cfUt not «.htaln fnoh this 

| tiohle country, which is resolved t«» do 
j everything and to suffer everything re

quired to conquer ami secure a peaCW 
; thut will |ir--s«*rv<- Jt fr«»m fresh affgres-

Kx|d.-»lnipg the. sittiattnn' tn The rrc?i8-1 
u^y, M fUbot puintel nut that th«Y re-’ 
eelpis had le*<2» Increased l>y 30.Vw.'Hki 
francs in 1916 over 1915 from direct 
taxes and hy 610.rtÙ»T<s«i francs froqi in

direct faxes. The total, receipts had 
been 3.4 per cent, below those of a nor • 
mnl year,.

WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON * CO.

INVESTMENT

BROKErtS

t.i. M2

A NO BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building

INVESTMENT
BROKER*

Tel. 362

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Cotton

A complete serviec on Canadian and American Stocks and 
Itoinls over onr direct private wire with MESSRS. E. & C. 
RANDOLPH, New York, and McDOUOALL A COWANS, 

Montreal. Orders executed for ('ash or on Margin.

BURDICK BROTHERS,LTD.
Stock and Investment Brokers

Telephones 3724 and 3725. 620 Broughton Street

With the British Armies in the Field.
Feb.. 1.1.»--Via London, Feb. 16. There 
is one' Item of news along the I British 
front of immense importance to the 
history of the war. though It may not 
find Us way into mi official communJ- 
caLioti. It is thawing. There must ba 
cold terror In some of the German 
trenches, now that the British raids are 
on and the British guns are hammering 
along the line. In spite of their watch- 
■doge trained to Helen and hark at it try 
movement In No Man's Land, the Ger
mans are caught by surprise. How Pan 
they know where the attack Is coming 
when, the wire being cut “and ' "1ha 
trenches battered at many section of 
their front, the) go to earth In t^eir 
dugouts while the! ground kbovcl|iAein Pfll IQ if’C f|C 11 i EifO

rMl of t|,r ,lmm wMifiAUt Ur UAlito
In Dugouts.

In the great raid made by Canadian 
troops on Tuesday morning there were 
not many of the Germans who Were up 
and out of their dugouts to meet the 
Canadians, and they did not get their 
machine guns working as they used to 
at the beginning of the Somme battles.
On the left of the Canadian attack, 
which was on a 400-yard front or 
thereabouts between Souche* and Giv-

<" a rurln* ..f conrflllon. ihrmighout I enrh>'' or Iwo machine mm, koI to 
Canada. In il» fptiirn ih- It <• Hii*ar *ork “"d l'rouxhl <*"»" «■venir man. 
Reflnln* Company mated that It would Whe* w!,r ««rprlainK was the .haptic, 
welcome n rulliiK ur order from the 1 ol machine gun fire rlnewhere. It »eenia 
ly.minion Government abrili.hih* die- I **"" '«te lu im I... nl tii.-n t muat have 
count» to Jobber, and that It would | burled the Herman emplacement,. It 
prefer to »ell at net price. Which —- "■■• - lne.fc.etm..

Icondon. Feb. 16.—lJoyda* announces 
that the British steniiishlp lymgsvar. 
of 3.777 t«»ns gross; the sailing ship 
Percy' Roy, of 110 tons, and a trawler 
have been sunk.

The sinking of the British steamship 
Greenland, of 1.763 tons gross, also is 
announced Th« crew was lnnde<1

The British steamship K.vuntsl has 
Ig'én sunk. sa> h another Lloyds' aii- 
aoupi fiaest. ,

A v iliable “hipping re« ««rds do n«»t list 
the steamship K> unsti.

London, peh. 16.—Lloyds' announces
that the British steamship M.u-gai ita, 
of STfi tons groas, and two others have 
been sunk.

EXCITES ADMIRATION
Sturdiness of People Indicated 

by Protest Against Ger
many's Savagery

FOOD MEASURES BY
SWEDISH GOVERNMENT

8t«>ekholm, Feb.. 16—The Govern
ment is taking vigorous inèasun s to 
regulate the food supply. Orders have 
been Issued pro v id ing f«»r expropriathm 
of barley, barley flour, half of att sup- 
pltes of intts a^d all •• oatme.it and 
w heat grits. The Government has for- j 
bidden tht4 use - of |*’>tst'>s as fod«ler { 
and the peeling of p«dittoes l«efore j

The official decreenow cover II j 
breadstuff» except corn meal and c«»m, 
which are expressly excluded. The 
daily bread ration probably will be re 
duced by 60 gram».

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.I 

Montreal, Feb. 16 —There w us no nvi- 
t« rial /-liange jtt mark d «•«•islttiop* or ,n 
the n«-wi* jff «-tin* the market an«l trad
ing was stagnant. Tlierc. Is praetlcall) 
no speculative trading,, pearly all buy ing 
being ul an in' • stm-*nt Clisracter. Tl»e 
war loans are favtwites 5iF this respect, 
Willi quite a large «vrantitv of inner* 
changing hands in small lot* led Ween ». 
«nil 5W. . The stic k markets g-n-rsiiv 
hav » exhibitiHl a much improved ton-- 
dining the past few day* and toe, con
sensus of brokerage opinion is that_ the 
next important movement will be on Cm- 
constructive side. •

High. Low.-CIo*--

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, Feh. 16.- Wheat closed i in __
U cents lower after tiuvtuatious ul U Power

cents tist* closed from uni hang<-<t to 
* higher nft**r fluctuation* of | to i cents.
Barley closed unchanged. Flax closed 1. 
ent higher for Ma>

rhi t'onsefvativ
Ufkmg hold of the job x^f building huts . _ _ „ ___________

. ** lf A*W*r? Uie muimcr. Uuriu"—^ aaie price;. U muai adhere, to the game 
Montreal Journal of r?ommerc'e. policy or be threatened w’lth loss of

• me of the most interesting IJ^sry
business. This has been answered by 

_ the Commissioner that no such ruling
centenaries of the year relates not toils necessary, as. the practice Is Illegal, 
a person, but to a publication. onj Th«- prone«-uti«uis Instituted are ex- 
April 1. 1817. wis Issued the first num-1 i»ected to mak«- known a clear pro 
i»er of the Kdinhurgh Monthly Maga-1nouncement as to the efficiency of the 
sine, which, on Its sev enth number ! Cçjmjnql Code and of the regulations 
•*ore the name of “Blackwood’s'' as ' to abolish the practice
the leading Part of the title. *?Maga."j ----- ------------------
as this magasine soon came to he 
called, was the organ of the ftcottish 
Tory party, and round it gathered a 
host of able writers. Much of the best 
work of Christopher North" appeared 
in its pages, and Scott and Locjthari

GEN. PERSHING BROUGHT 
TWENTY-ONE MEXICANS

Washington, Feb. 16.—Brig.-General
____ ^©falling reported to the War Depart-

were also among its early contributors.1 nient to-day that twenty-one Mexicans 
Throughout the century. Blackwood's" [captured by hia forces while In Mexico 
has never lost Its fine literary flavor, [and held! In connection with the raid 
Nor shed its truculent politics— Lon- on Columbus. N. M. will be turned

lover to the Department of Justice.don Chronicle.

established 16 7$

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL HMD UP «7.000000 RESERVE FUND S7.000.000
PEL6C HOWLAND. PRESIDENT E. HAY. GENERAL MANAGER

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

A general banking business transacted. 
Domestic and Foreign Exchange Bought and 
Sold. Collections made throughout Canada 
and in Foreign Countries. s

A. R. GREEN.
VICTORIA BRANCH .

Manager

was not a preliminary larnibardment in 
the old sfyle. It was a long continued 
end deliberate Hammering for many 
days, and the Canadians who wefit over 
saw the awful effect of it. It. had blown 
the strong system of trenches to chaos.

Wild Turmoil.
Nearly 60 prisoners came back. They 

were men of the Eleventh Bavarian 
Regiment, which la a laxly of picked 
troop* who have been at Verdun. In 
Russia and on the Somme. They can 
make nice comparisons between one 
kind of "hell and another and they say 
they never have been put Into such 
frightful trenches wild turmoil of 
bombarded ground—a* those to which 
they, came last Sunday.

Five hours later Canadian troops 
made a second raid farther south and 
did great damage. On Wednesday the 
flax on* had their turn of tragedy, 
and many of them were taken on i 
front of ZOO yards near Concllnequrt.

So It goes on, and the enemy Is 
having a lied time, losing many men in 
killed and wounded. He Is .saving hie 
ammunition with most rigid economy, 
and is self-denying with his ordnance 
for days when he hopes It will do more 
damage. That Is the absolute truth, 
but It Is ridiculous to pretend that his 
artillery Is Inactive. He has quite 
enough guns and enough ammunition, 
even with economy, to make the- Brit
ish front extensively unhealthy at

RUSSIANS REPULSED 
ENEMY’S ATTEMPT ON 

FRONT IN GALICIA
Petrograd. Feb. Iff 4-The Teutonic at

tack in Galicia, east of Letnbvrg. on 
Wednesday, was repulsed, the War Of
fice announces. The text of the state
ment follows:

“The enemy's attack against our po
sition south of the village of Kadaro« 
fit sa, southeast of Zlochoff, mentioned 
yesterday, was repulsed.

“Roumanian front—Infantry firing Is 
proceeding."

London, Feb. 16. —The identical note 
of the three Scandinavian Govern
ments protesting against the German 
submarine campaign ihisseeav* special 
significance In the cnee of Denmark. 
The Times to-dày printed the fallu wing 
dispatch from its Scandinavian corre- 
H(M>ndent :

“In connection with recent messages 
In the* rntrch pres* abnut th*- mnsemg
of German tnxqw in the border dis
tricts near Holland, It may perhaps be 
of interest to leant that for some time 
trustworthy reports hare been reach
ing various Danish quarters to the ef
fect that the Gennan troops in 
Schleswig-Holstein have been Increased 
in number.

"During the early days of February, 
when reports that Germany was mass
ing tnsips on the Dutch frontier were 
must s|K‘ctfic. Information reached 
London of Denmark being similarly 
menaced, and In well-informed Scan 
dlnavtnn quarters tt was believed that 
ar> fresh violation of neutral terri
tory more probably would be nt the 
expejise of I>enmnrk than of Holland. 

Greater Resistance.
“Fl-om the military point of view the 

latter country would be able to offer 
more serious resistance than Denmark, 
for Holland’s Insufficiency of artillery 
would be offset by the possibility■ of 
flooding tracts of laiid and thereby 
mlnlmlxhig <ierman> "s superiority and 
making the conditions of the conflict 
such that Holland's man-power would 
have its fullest value. Denmark, rin 
the other hand, could i>e overrun with
out difficulty. Apart from military 
considerations, there are others that 
Indicate that Denmark Is regarded by 
the Germans us m<»ré desirable booty 
than Holland.

The cohrage c»f the little country In' 
making a dignified protest against Ger- 

mbmarlne «-amp-Ugn under the 
circumstances exet\ns admiration. Ac
cording to observers here, the course 

^»f future events ah between Gemiany 
and the Scandinavian countries will be 
closely Interlocked with developments 
In the situation as between Germany 
and the United States."

Whi-sl— Owa "los •
May ......................................... I74j-17$l 173$
July ................... . .......................  1721 4721
(X't- .......................... ..................... 12*6 J.Tkf

M i. kay Vo. .....................
N. H. Ht-el, corn...............
itgilvle Milling Co.............
IVnmans. Ltd........... .........

• «ate- . -.............. «5 Quebec Railway ..............
»rdm> Pap#,

TtiT\ ................................................ •' Sh;«w inigon .........................
Spanish River Pulp ....

May .............................. ......................... M
Flax—

May .................................................37. 25B)
July  ........... .........vittt-.. rr.»

('«ah prt«*es: Wheal -1 Nov.. 170: 2 Nor.t 
167. 3 N.rt .' :»J. No. I. li:>; N.« . 134 No
«, 109; feed. 9»

Osls—N««. 2 r W . 561; No. 3 V W„ 541: 
extra 1 feed, r»4|. N« ' 2, ’*3.

Barley No.,. 3 »* W . % No. 1. 91. rrl j 
j. I i 1 :-tl, NO.

Flax - No. I C. W„ -SUI; No. 2 C.—W
149$

% % % x -,
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Wise g Co >

Amr* Holden ----------- - 17 B
BUI Toleplwne ;.. . în B
hi aillian Trac........... . ..........  4» .44 44

r. p. r. ........................ ...........152) 15T 1526
'an. <Vinent, com. .. 59)

Van. Car" Fdy., com. .........2* 26
«91

an. S. 8., com...........

Van. Ixx'omotive ....

• ■ • • r» 34$ Hi T.I

......... 54 54 51
Can. General Klee. ... .........199 199 1 0
Civic lev. A Ind. ... ......... 81 81 81

COPPERS ADVANCE 
WITH METAL PRICE

Stocks at New York Had Slight 
• Rally Near Close 

To-djiy

<Bv Wise * Co.)
Néw York, Fi b. -hi. The .market, otter 

•P'-mn* . with fi at tional advaaveè. de» 
lia n f*T*n-*d dttrtmr ttre eart) part or TTiV day's 

sofon, with t1ie fXC#ptIon cf the ropper 
Issues, which evidently reflected the sd- 

ü In quotations for raw material, 
I'tah ed vanvlm; over two |m> nt*. Ioit r 
the market rullietl slightly, putting prices 
up around the opening •figures' The rshs 

quP*t ami (lie'average prices

Cons. M * 8.............
IMnff l nu»-.I .........
Dew llri.lK. ...................
lv»ni I. * S.......................
iKrni. Textile ...................
Lake of Woods Milling 
Murentide Vg.

Maple leaf Milling 
Montreal Tram"" 
Montreal Cotton
MaclN>nal«l

Arix ('.ipp-rfleld*
Van. Copper ............
Crown Llvs-rve

BI6
• .....•••e. 6
.................... It

66

Askee

1$
-__ Ml

Km Phone ..............
Goldfhld ................

.................... 1#
....... »)

11
65

71
1<

Q

Heels ...j....................
Hedlejy Gold ..........
tfeUBnuf-r,, » » , ■ i ul.

7$
.............. 1«

Howe Hound ........... rrr.TTT?!?" «$
<i

Kerr l^ike ............ .................... 4| S
Kmma « ’opper ....... ................... H . If
Green Monetcr .......
Jerome X'erde .......

.......... 16 11

Big I>*dg** ................ ' 4| 6
Inspiration Needles .................... 1 1
La Rose ..................... .................. Let 65

.................... 49 31

Mines of Aim.......... ................... 11 H
Nlplwslng ......... ........ 81
Standard l«ea’d .... ......... . i I
Stewart ................ ,v| ............ 25 V»
Hutnnarine .. ...................  24 2:

...................  *
Tonupah ................... ................... 9 61
Tonapan Helm. .... ............ 4) 4$

...........h., i 2)
United X'erde Ext. ........... ........* »
T.mapah Kxten. .... .................. 41 41
M v<,m Valley ......... .................. M r.f

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. Feb. 16.—I»ead st.-sdv, $io 
bid. Spelter quiet: spot, Fast Ht. Louis 
delivery, 19$ asked. At lA»ndon: Lead, 
£39 IDs.; spelter, £47. No change was re
ported In the copper sltuatlcn to-day. 
Spot and nearby deliveries were nominal, 
white snugi tots of elect rolytic for the 
second quarter wee- quoted at S-TVfrttl. 
Quotation* for the third quarter mne <1 
from $21<iS32r sales of July were reported 
at 631-5E'. iron steady and utpNtanged. 
Tin easy ; spot," M9..V4f$5.’. 5d. At Lond 
Spot copp* r, £149; futures, £13C; electro
lytic, £119: spot tin. £198; futures, £1(7
IDs. ------ f--------------- -—--------------------- --

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET, 

(By Wise A Co.)

flteel of Van

Toronto Railway .......
Winnipeg Elec..................
Wayigamac Pulp ... 
Hem. -Wns le**» ♦otd>~ 
Don». War Loan <new«
Men liants Rank .........
Royal Bank .................
Brumpton ........................

IV n

lx- •:

lt)|$ 191$

hi it

j It. sold down to 159$, lait closetl around 
! opening pi lce-of- 162. The sales recorded 
were very light agafn. whjcli still >hows 
that the public are nervous aliout tie* m- 
ternathm.-ii situation. Call loan money 
was at 2$ per cent.

High Iajw close
Alaska Gold ....................
Cube Can' Sugar .....
!► nvert pref.....................
AW*»Vh«Tmer*, -pref.—r
Amn. Agi. Ch,mlcal 
Amn Beet Hugar

Amn. Vai A Foundi y
Amn. LoVA»moti*e .......
Amn. Smelting ............
Amn. Ht*-el Foundry .i
Amn. Sugar ...........; ...

■ Woollen m«MKcctx;
Amu. Ztm .... ................
Anaconda ................. ...
Atchison ........ ....................
Atlantic Gulf ..................

j B. A O............. ..................
Baldwin l«oco................. ;
Butte Hup.........................
V- P- _it. ............. ..............
Cal. Petroleum ..............
( vritrftT 'L^atîr -i .. TT7T.
r. x o. ...............................
v . M x st.. p..................

• Hi 71 1
. 10; 3* 49$
. 29 23

. 90 % 89

. axi H<i «1
. CL. $2 fî
. 62 62 G5
. 79 Ci.)
r . % «•;$

■ 59
TT -

•
'47*

v>i .16
• 766 76
.1"I$ 1921 |9?$
«# m %

. 7«i T.*4 7:4
51$ 5) 52

45) .44$ 45$

241 21 23|
7MZ ;«î <-r

■ 58| •7»

ADVANCE FOLLOWED BY 
REACTION AT CHICAGO

(By W'lee * Co.)
Chicago, lVb. 16-The wheat' market 

op< n-‘d with but little change. May upen- 
ing w itli. a .range «L175 to. 174$. During tlia 
early pail of |lie session May sold down 
to 172|. LaFT the market rallied consid
erably, advancing about two and three- 
quarter points, but towards the doe*

rloslag around I73|^ Corn Chino ..."
and oats both closed about three-quarters^,'J' ------""
of * point lower. Broomhall. Llverprad:
Wheat dull anti easier with larger Argen
tine shipments and improved prospects 
f«»r shipping. Corn firm with m tele rate 
arrivals and meagre export offers. Oats 
quiet with Increased arrivals and more 
liberal American offers.

Wheat- Open. High Low Clos*
May .......
July
Sept............ ,

May

173 frl74$ 
I49$4rl48f 

1W$

i9i<4ri«H|

17«1
MM
1»$

1471
I37|

ItlUi
996

ITT
n$5
Id

191
9T

May
July

HtysM Repairs Jewelry antisf.%' 
tortly end reaeonablr.

... ...................
Open. High. fx«w Vine- 
15J5 li.M 15.6» 15 W-Sl

May :.......... it •« 1S« 15.79 K 93-94
July ............ 16.68 K.« B.tp 1696-id
Oct. ......... ............. 15.79 1579 15.45 J5.59-69
Ike. .............. iija 15.79 I5.« 15.63-6$

S % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Feb. 16'.—Rifw sugar nominal; 
centrifugal. 65.44; molasses, 64.53: refined 
firm; fine granulated. $7®t7J5. ’ -

.. 5T14r 574

Minneapolis.
Wheat—

Mgy 177Hi 177) 178$
Jtt,F ................ 172$ 1711
»»Pt............................................. 1(5

% * %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Aaketl
.... 11.00 tsoo 
"r, He t.621 

• 41-09 44.Uu

d 56$ 
53| 546

175f
1716
142)

V<»lo. Fuel A Iron .. ........ 442 43) 41$
Von. Gas ......i.i., ... ............ .-122 u;«$ 12lf
("Yuclble (Iteel ... •;i. 6!]'
lHetlllers H.-c..........:.. ........ 27.; 2.*i 25$
Ivrle ..................
Gvn. Motors ............ ............ . !"1$ 104
Go wh ich ....................... ......... . sv, 54$
«»,* N.. pref................ .. ...............112- 112$- H2i

.............S3 tl V.
G. N. Ore ctfe........... .............. :i) 4M)
.Illinois Vent................... 191

Inspiration .................... .............. 66$ Ml 556
Int^r. Nickel ............ «% 40$
Lackawanna ..............

.............. 43$ 12$ 43$
Mtjno .............................. ......... Ml 58$ 54
Greene Van.................... r.,-...:.: rr • 42 ur
Lehigh Valley ........... ..........  72$ 70$ 711
Mag well Motor ......... .............. 55) 571 54$
Me v, Petroleum il|
Mcv. Mercantile ......... ..............  241 23 211

l*o.. pref............ «771 a»$
Miami ............................. ...........*. 37$ 37 27

Net adu Vons................ ............. 21 -n
New Haven 
N. Y. C.
N. * W.
N. P. ....
Pt nnsylt ama 
peoples Gas ....

•h-

. JS 

. 10$

.,4$ 

. 547 

. 991

XI
94

128$
HJ3
541

37)
»

1-tt
54$
W*

Blackbird Syndicate 
Vàn. Copper Vq, ... 
Can. Cohs. 8. A H.

Granby ...........  85.01)
Int. Coal A Voke Co..............  .«j
Lucky Jim Ziqc ........................ on
Mcdllllvray Coal .........
Nugget Gold .............
Portland Canal ..................
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Standard lead ...
Snowstorm ........................ .
Stewart M. A D..................
SUM SD Star ........ .....
8t< wart I .and .............

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ...........» .............. ^
Island Investment ........... .. 2o!o9
Union Club (Deb.), new .. g> Ov

Do., old ...................................  se.w
Hi,we Hound M. (k», .i..nin, 44ÎJ 7 qq
Colonial Pulp .................................... ..

M
•®.i
.69

JH ».a
i.w

F. L. Hey nee, lllf Government Sl 
The «tore for reliable watch and jew
elry repair* a

Prt*ss“d Steel Var .......
I Railway Steel Hpg...........
1 Ray. Vons. ..........................

It adlng .................................
R»p. Iron A Steel ...........

.......  25i 252

....... 91*
751 74

74
m,-
252 V
94 ^
741

s 1’..................................... a. t.i.. us; xi «8
Sou. Railway ..................... .... 2*; *7$ 2£$
Studebaker Vorpn. ....164 1W4' 1«3|
Tenn. Copper .:.7.,.. ... .... 15) 15$ 15
V. P.......................................... ..,.1371 136) 137$
United Fruit .................... .... 13:*-{ 138 I»1
V. S. Rubber ....................
r. s . Steal ..............

.... 63 .'«I)
,xv M8 m

1

52)
1056
64*1 s Smelling ' ..............

Utah Copper ........ ....... ....im 131$ tort
XVcstinghouve, . \ right» .... V..\ 39 5«»1
XX'leconaln Ventral ......... .... 47) 171 17$
WUly‘g Ovmrinud ..........

Money on call. 2) per
..... 3$ 33

Total sales, 323..V*) slit.
;,75MW. ^

Bonds.

'**' »*o«h. •2.-

Bid 4*k* t------
Anglo-French Sa .............. ........ 91 ; 9Î
Amn. Foreign Sers. 6s ... ............  96 %)
I'niUtl Kingdom191* «$,

Do. Old 6$». 1919 ............ . -
DOr.-th*.-, dttX.tKÜ .T'.TTVv’ W Uf ' ' *

99
Do., do., do., WH ....... . m

Dominion Canada 5a, 1921 *»)

Do. 56. M .................1. ........ «Î ^ -

City of Pari» r.» .................... ............  931 & yRussian Internal 51*. 1H26 ............ 2»is
Do. External»51s ............  84;j
Do. «$* ........... ............. ............  94$ ' tt$ -

196JAmerican TU * Tel. new m . .**«>1
Montana Pun. 1 5s ...y... PJ#

67



apeelaliBt) will give any
ml rm or ci

■ate her method at rfmwlf

heir. Absolutely permanent cum
guaranteed:
20* .Campb- ll Building. Phone SMOX.

Và*5!
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JUDGMENT GIVEN IN
SEWING MACHE CASE

■fl : —
Vendors Under Hire-Purchase 

Agreement Must Not 
Use Force

Ths Judgment of HI* Honor Judge 
> Lump man, given this morning In the 

vase heard toy him on the 11th of De
cember toot of Goran versus the Singer 
Sewing Machine Company, throws 
some tight on the rights of those who 
get goods on the hire purchase system. 
The case In question deals with an ac
tion brought by Mil. Goran against 
the defendant company for damaged1 
for assault. She had paid several In
stalments on a sewing machine and 
through diver* circumstances liad not 
been able to continue payments nt the 
regular times. Defendant’s employees 
had entered her residents and one man 
held her while two others secured the 
machine and deposited It ih a waiting 

^^jpon voyance.
His Ho*w stated In hi* Judgment

V
i hat parties are not allowed tb take |he 
law into their own hands save In de- 
fwealing their property or persoa fronr 
harm. If you have goods rightfully in 
your possession and another party en
deavors to forcibly remove them, you 
can use force yourself to restrain such 
removal. There U un doubt lu myv mind 
there was rightful possession in this 
vase, although there is not much au 
thorlty oa the question under such an 
agreement as was entered into in this 
case!** Hi* Trtonor awarded damages 
and costs to the plaintiff in the sum of 
125. I

Jv A. Aikman was solicitor for the 
plaintiff and Frank Higgins for the 
defendant.

RED CROSS WORK
"Merchant of Venice Tc-morrow Night

te Bek Feature ef Week’s
Undertakings. >j

The Hollywood ami Shoal Bay died 
Cross rooms, which opened-uu January 
SI in the Margaret Jenkins School, 
have had a very successful, if short, 
life to date, having enrolled the fol
lowing six life members: W. F. Dow
ling, E. F. Macneill, W. F. Morgan, 

1 Mrs. W. 8. Drake, Mrs. F. C. Green and 
, Mrs. H. M. Fullerton. as well as four

teen annual members. Grateful ac
knowledgment is made of cash dona
tions as follows : Mrs. J. H. Gillespie. 
SlO: Mrs. Thomas Shot beIt. S3; and 
Mrs*. Ruck. $2. Machines have been 
very generously given or lent by Mrs. 
Rock, Mrs. Anderson, Mr*. Ruckle, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Co., and IL M. 
Fullerton. Mrs. W. Gibson has lent a 
Singer sewing machine with motor at
tachment.

A special request Is issued for the 
articles necessary for the fittings of 
comfort t-ags. The committee wish to 
thank J. R. Dresser, F. Fishar and J. 
Nankivell, and D. A. MacXuughton, 
trim have supplied a chest of drawers 
for finished garments: Special thanks 
are also due to Messrs. W. II. Smith * 
Sons, w ho have given a handsome sil
ver casserole to be raffled. This Is 
shown in the Clayton Jewellery Store, 
Fort Street.

Fern wood Branch.
The outstanding thing under way at 

the prisent time in connection with 
the Ferow eod Branch Red 4 * rose Is Up- 
repeat performance to-morrow night by 

High School pupils of "The M«*r- 
r chant of Venice." the Shakespearean 

play in which Bruce Hutchison as the 
Jew money-lender mad» such a won- 
d<rful aoccess last Saturday night. 
Th.' play has been well cast, and sev
eral of the minor role* are taken by 
young actors who read their parts with 
credit both to thems< Ives and to th* ir 
Instructor. ' Tickets may be secured 
either at the bVmwood Red Urns* 
rooms, corner of Gladstone Avenu«-and 
Fern wood-Rood, at HlfcbenQClUM. 
High Sc hoot' The- ptocetds will go to 
the Red" <',mss The B. C. Electric haa 
wry kindly undt rt;ik« n to put cards on 
the front of their cars advertising the 
event, which will begin at 8'o'clock 
sharp to-morrow night at the High 
School auditorium.

.... ,„,Dcspatchihg Paper. ^ ,
Tli* first shipment of paper collected 

for the Red Gross by the school chil
dren of Victoria was sent off to-day. 
The work will be continued in behalf 
of the funda.

Victoria West Branch.
Th* Victoria West Branch of the 

Red Oofs Society held a very success
ful concert and dance in Semple** Hall.

A Victoria West, this week, the total 
amount netted for the Canadian Red 
Cross Fund being 868.76. Tlie commit
tee wish to thank the several artists 
who helped so splendidly to make the 
Affair such ri success, also the ore he*- 

_ tra for their assistance. During the 
first t wo weeks <»f February (he branch 
completed 29 day shirts, 6 Jerseys, 12 
pyjamas. 1 pair wristlets, 5 scarves, 10 

i >gcs and 12 cheat1
bandages.

A Aim* will he held next month, on 
a date to be announced later. Ih aid of 
the brrnch funds.

LADIES’MUSICAL CLUB 
HAS ITALIAN NIGHT

Variety of Composers and Ex
cellent Chorus 

Work

The February programme of the 
Ladles' Musical Club, arranged under 
the convene rehip of Miss Charlotte 
Spencer, was chiefly Italian In Its orl 
gin. and while it appealed for the most 
on the grounds of sheer merit aloqg, 
there wore not a few who found pleas
ure In the added fact that another of 
the entente nations was represented 
under the society's auspices in the 
field of music.

Those who had forgotten that It was
Italian ' niàiit had a double rem 

almost on entering the liati. first ,by the 
interwoven flag.* of the British empire 
and Italy, which draped the back at 
the Ktgge, and. secondly the opening 
number, "Garibaldi's War Hymn, 
played by the instrumental trio. This 
was an effective introduction ta a pro
gramme which contained mutïh of 
beauty and interest.

- The evsnlng was notable in^that it 
reintroduced to concert work in the 
city Mrs. Duncan Campbell, a singer 
w!u> was not many yjears ago one of 
the prime favorites of Victoria audl- 
*ncea, who was given a very cordial 
reception on her return, showing that 
"though a*kent she was not forgotten. 
Her voice la a very rk h and powerful 
centrait* of considerable range, and 
her singing of GlordanVs "Caro Mlo 
Ben'' was delightful, showing ex press- 
Ivencss. sympathy, musical taste and 
dramatic possibilities. She was 
called for a well-deserved encore.

The Ladles' chorus, conducted by the 
able baton of Mr. Gideon Hicks, con
tributed the first set number, this be
ing Rossini's "La Carita." Like «go 
many of the Italian composer’s things 
the composition is beautiful In her- 
many and the voice-writing masierly, 
and the choir voice-parts blended with 
unusual nicety, both In quality and 
unison of feeling Mis* Kva Hart, who 
took the solo part, abaci ved the fine* art 
of «Ibwarieting her voice from the 
chorus w ithout in any way over-aseert 
ing her Interpretation.

In this .respect as well sis in her ex 
tremely artistic musical Instinct. Miss 
Hart Is supreme, and her contributions 
to the vocal part of the programme 
were appreciated by everyone. Her 
solo numbers included a selection from 
Wrdi'e "Rigolett*»," t'aro Nome, In 
which the bell-llke quality of her voice 
found full expression, while hgaln the 
cultivated st> le ^appealed to the hyper- 
critics as well as the mere music-lov
ers In her audience.

Miss Charlotte Spencer's Vocal num
ber* were forced toward the end of the 
programme by an omission. Seldom 
has this singer been heard In finer 
form than she was lost evening, the 
tw/> old Italian c<*nposers, Huononcint 
ami Scarlatti, evidently . being an ap 
peeling medium for expression. Her 
first number wax "La Spenuisa I Cori 
jljjfla, father remlmscaut In style. at 
Handel, and fine In detail of composi
tion and- rendering. Her second num
ber. wisely chosen as her encore when 
she was recalled, was Scarlatti's "lea 
her Lo Mare," sung with grace and 

m« lodlouanew* erf tone. These number* 
were both very enthusiastically 
ceived. well-meriting the applause 
given.

1*hésè tw«» voesbatï sang as n <lu»-t a 
selection from Rossini's "St abat 
Mnter," n composition which ranks 
«wnd. only to this composer's "Guil
laume Tell.” The work wu* rendered 
with very nice feeling.

It was another selection from the 
'Stobat Muter" that the quartette, 

'imposed of Miss Hart, Miss Spencer, 
McKenele and Mr. Gideon Hicks.

“Tag-Day.” — To-day Is Armenian 
"Tag-Day," the prone**!» of which will 
go to succor the suffering and perse
cuted people with whom the whole 
<T»ristian world i* In sympathy. Col-

giving ha* beangenersJ. •
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sang later. The beauty of religious 
feeling brought out In this made the 
work memorable.

The instrumental part of—the pro- 
-gramme Helmed only one Italian num
ber to its credit. This was the ’cello 
solo by J. ('. A. Long, who, accom 
panied at tbe piano by Mise Long, 
played two of the well-known „wlecr 
lions from Puccini's “Madame Butter
fly." Mr. Ix>ng plays with great ex
pression and warmth of tone, and his 
contribution was very artistic.

The other Instrumental selection 
were trio* for piano and string* by 
Hache and Bàrgiel, and were great 
favorites on the programme. The 
Barbe trio was represented by an Alle
gro and an Andante movement The 
fin teas with which the player* pre
sented both this and the BargiH trio 
recalled the reason for the popularity 
of chamber music In time* gone by. 
The effective elaboration of the theme 
In the Bache composition is the out
standing feature, and while the piano 
takes the heavier part at the work both 
vlollelst and 'cellist bear Important 
part* Ail Instrumentalists diatht 
finished themselves by attention to the 
very strict detail necessary iq the ren
dering of this work, and at th* con
clusion of the Impressive Andante 
MW meet w ere recalled, playing VVI- 
dor's trio to an appreciative audience. 
The Andante movement, of the Rat girl 
trio Is the more interesting *f th* two, 
and the nice orchestration lost noth
ing In the hands of three such skilled 
musicians as Mis* Morris, at the piano, 
Mrs. J. R. Greta, first violin, aeid Mr. 
Long, ’cellist

Majvr^J. If. Ross, of the Z»th Bat

talion, Is on his way home, having 
stopped off tn Winnipeg tw visit "his 
sister, Mrs. A. H. Laidlaw. The major 
left Canada shortly after the declar
ation of war and has been engaged In 
active service until wounded recently 
at the battle of tbe Somme. His com
pany was engaged for hoars defending 
their trenches against a determined 

The po
sition was held and not a man was lost. 
This good work brought recommenda
tion for the Military Cross.

Last Rites Took Place in Moun
tain View Cemetery, 

Vancouver

Vancouver, Feb. IS.—Amid every 
manifestation of sympathy ami regret, 
the remains of the late Hon. Ralph 
Smith, Minister of Finance, were laid 
at rest to-day in Mount View Ceme
tery. It is not saying too much, per
haps, to state that never in the his
tory of the city of Vancouver has the 
death of one of it* etttsens been the 
Cause of such universal expressions of 
condolence' w ithout distinction of creed 
or _«•»*■« That Hon. Ralph Smith 
should have been taken away just as 
he ftad reached what wtas to him the 
point to ward*- which h*Bk4 aU-itea 
during his lengthy and honorable 
career and at a period In the history of 
British Columbia^ when the province 
required men of his calibre, was a se
vere blow in every sense of the term,

If evidence were needed of the popu 
tarit y which tàe dH*êasëd eBJdyiSl tn 
the provinee of his adoption, it—wns- 
furnlsheë to-day when Wesley Metho
dist Church was crowded to the “doors 
by a gathering which -had assembled 
te pay a last tribute of respect to one 
who had eecupted—encM a prominent 
position in the community for so many 
years and who had given of his best not 
only as a private eitlsén but as a man 
who had taken an active part In tl 
life of the province as a whole. There 
was scarcely a town of British Colum
bia that had not sent a representative 
and tbe floral offerings were. In them
selves an indication of the esteem Ul 
which-he was held during hie lifetime 
and a token of Sympathy at,his un-* 
timely demise.

The body lay in state until*<! o'clock 
to-day, when opportunity was given te 
hundreds to take a farewell view. The 
service, which started at 2 o'clock, w 
impressive In its simplicity. After the 
opening hymn. "Lead. Kindly Light. 
Rev. Dr. Onterhout, President .of. the 
Methodist Conference of British Co
lumbia. led In prayer and the lesson 
was read by RlV. T O. Brown, with 
whose church in Kttsilano the late Mr. 
Smith had been connected for several 
years. The hymn "Servant of God. Well 
Done." and the benediction brought 
the service to a clone, and the casket 
was borne to the hearse, being 
com pan led to the cemetery by a very 
large cortege.

The following acted as pallbearers 
Ufr Charles Hlbbert Tupper, K.C.; H. 8. 
Taytor, . K.C.; Mr. Justice Gregory. 
Nleol Thompson, president of the Van 
couver Board of Trade; Dr. R. EL Me 
Kechnie and J. H. Cocking.

SOLDIERS COMING HERE
Many Who Nave Met Canadians at 

Front Will Return With Them.

At the meeting of the Council of the 
Board of Trade yesterday afternoon 
Beaumont Boggs staled *n instance 
which went to prove that a number of 
men who, perchance, had never been 
to British Columbia lector*, would be 
"coming after the war by virtue of the 
advertisement the province got from 
the boys with whom they came in con 
tact at the front. A case in point" wà» 
a member of tbe original "contemptible 
little, army" who had served In the 
Cameronlans and had taken part In 
Ihe retreat from Mons, from which |only 
about 80 more of the snme regiment 
had come out alive. This TovmpyJ met 
his father In Victoria* who had come 
up from San Francisco to see him and 
was anxious to get to some quiet spot, 
not too far away, where he could pur
sue the rest of his day* raising poul
try qnd taking up other litfht "out-eff- 
door occupations.

SAANICH ARM FISHING
Rights si Sportsmen in That Water 

Will Be Conserved.

In answer to a petition praying that 
such action be taken so a* to safe 
guard the public at largo and the-. na 
tural fishing in the waters of Saanich 
Arm and Cowichan Bay, G. J. Dea- 
barats. Deputy Minister of Naval Ser
vice, replies:

•Under the existing regulations, com
mercial fishing is not allowed in Cow
ichan Bay and Saanich Arm. This pro
hibition wiM be continued as it te con
sidered that It is in the public Interest, 
but, while It has been suggested that 
the area In which such fishing is pro
hibited he enlarged, the department 
doe* not regard such ns necessary or 
desirable, particularly at this tim* 
wtiaa It I* ef especial Importance that 
the amount of food fish produced shall 
be as great ax practicable/’

GIVEOISPLAY
Mon of the Army Medics! Carps Give 

Exhibition on Yates Street

Interesting to a great number of 
people, who have heard a good deal 
about the work of the Red Cross man, 
but have wit seen hi* jrork, the over
seas company of the Army 'Medical 
Corps gave a display of' their prowess 
near the Library this afternoon. Every 
phase of stretcher wet*, bandaging, 
loading end unloading was carried oat 
with splendid precision, which be
tokens the excellent training the men 
have received at the Willows.. The in
struction recruits receive here is prac
tically alt that 1* needed to provide 
them with sufficient knowledge to take 
up their duties in the field. It ha* been 
the case with former drafts that very 
little time is spent in England before 
crossing to the battlcfront

C. Carlson Back on Coast; Was 
on Slfit) Sunk by 

Germans

Vancouver, Fob. 18.—To see the 
steamship on which he vu travelling 
with his wife and fattier from Copen
hagen to. New York sunk by a German 
submarine and to witness the death of 
bis father following exposure in the 
open boat in which his party sought 
s if. ty. was the harrowing experience 
of Chris Carlson, à well-known tlm- 
berman. who is a guest with his wife 
at the Wood* hotel on his way to Vic
toria.

Mr. fitilson left Copenhagen on the 
stearpshlp Sarepeces, a Danish craft, 
about six weeks ago. H* was loath to 
make the trip, fearing German sub
marines, but finally assented to the 
Wlshei ofHfils wIfe and set out Tor Aus- 
tralia by way of Victoria. AH Went Well 
until the vessel whs some 6H0 miles out 
in the Atlantic, off the Irish coast, 
when without a word of warning, 
sight of a periscope or anything else 
th denote her jpresence. a big German 
submarine; popped out of the water. 
*UtiC &t»pf«HHfhg the German flag, gave 
the. captain of the Harepeces live min
utes only Iq which to get his passen
ger*. who numbered 68 in til, and crew 
m toi he Uf « hosts»

No Delay.
Fortunately the lifeboats were all 

ready and provisioned and no delay 
was occasioned in launching them. No 
nxur had the crew and passenger* 
got clear than the Germans coài- 
menced firing Five <ur six shots flail
ing to sink the steamship, the bow of 
the submarine iras lowered slightly 
Into the water and a torpedo fired. Mr. 
«'orison said this morning that the 
big steamship opened out after being 
struck by the torpedo as easily as one 
would »i»en his hand. The whole in
terior of the boat seemed to be shat
tered and she sank in exactly 7 min
utes As soon a* she had gone down 
the submarine submerged and moved 
away._____  ■ •___ ____________________ d

The victim* of the outrage were 
three hours tq„the open boats when the 
C. P R. liner Mlssanabie hove injright 
and picked them up. Mr. CSrleon. *r. 
an aged man. died before the steamwhi» 
reached the «’anedtsn side as the re
sult of exposure.

MV. Carlson is well-known in Vic
toria, which he has mads his head 
quarters in British Columbia f»«r the 
past seventeen years. He holds large 
timber Interests throughout the Pr 
vlnce. principally on Vancouver Island, 
for which he has received some very 
attractive offers of late. Bo far, how 
ever, he has resisted all offers.

ANOTHER INQUIRY ABOUT 
YARROWDALE PRISONERS

Washington. Feb. 16.—An Inquiry am 
the truth of unofficial reports of the 
lesse of the 72 American Yarrowdale 
prisoners- was seat to. the.fipanish aril 
ter at Berlin late to-dav by the Stat» De- 
partment. I‘ending • reply • d-mand that 
the m« n be freed will b» Withheld.

TO HOLD SOLDIERS
WITHIN THE EMPIRE

vndon. Feb, M.—The Colonial fieere* 
tery" has appelated * nmn itcf te < 
slder the settlement of ex-soldiers within 
the Kmplre. The committee include* the 
Australian High Commissioner and J. 
Bruce Walker, of Winnipeg.

GERMANS IN STATES.

Washington. Feb. 16.—No German 
*eam*-n of ships la American harbors 
are being held except those who are 
believed lo hare vtplated Mine laws. 
This was indicated by .report» taken to 
the cabinet meeting toy Attorney-Oen 
oral Gregory and Secretary Wilson, In 
-hatire of the immigration service.

In case» where machinery on Ger 
man ships has Iwn iamaged the At
torney-Genera! said no pres-cillions 
would be brought. Where vessels have 
actually been sunk in harbor* ho 
ever, violations of law are Involved 
which probably will lead to action.

NO. EXPLANATION.

Washington. Feb. 16.—The Bute De
partment had nothing to day to « 
plain the report that negotiations had 

I broken off between American 
Ambassador Pen field and the Austro- 
Hungarian Government. The qnlÿ ne 
gotlatlons in progress, so far as known, 
were the Ambassador’s efforts to in 
form the Government of tbe attitude 
of the United Stales on unrestricted 
submarine warfare. The status of the 
threatened breaking off of relations 
was said to l*p unchanged.

BUSY DOLLAR DAY
Prospects at 1 o’Cieck To-day Were 

Bright fer Big Success.

At the time of going to press it was 
impossible to got any accurate Infor- 

inn relative to tbe success of 
Dollar Day. The unanimous opin
ion regarding.. the prospect* for
the day were exécptionailÿ bright 
In each case the merchants
confined their conservation to t 
briefest possible remarks in view of 
the fact that their presence was re
quired behind the counter. Paraanal 

rvatkma un the street, be staled. 
Inclined him to believe that the paogir 
of Victoria were out to take advantage 
of the occasion, and from that It was 
fairly safe to assume that Dollar Day 
was going to be a bumper, bidding fair 
to eclipse former ones.

NO need to ask if you want your little girl to 
be bonny, plump and rosy-cheeked. Of 

course you do l Yet little folks’appetites 
are “finicky" and sometimes turn from ordinary 
foods. That is just the time to use FRY'S Pure 
Cocoa. It makes a delicous food beverage that 
no child can resist and its rich nourishment is 
absorbed by the little body as eagerly as the 
flèwers drink in the spring rains. All good 
grocers sell it, but, of course, remember

“Nothing will do but FRY’S*

BABY FBCDE*.

Astonished at 
improvement 

after Pneumonia.
Mis. Pegden, j8, Knowle 

Rood, Brixton, says : *' My boy 
at tie »ge of nine month, had a 
very senous illness (pneumonia 
and infUunmatioa of the bowels). 
He was too ill to take milk, and 
beiag advised to try Virol we 
were immediately astonished at 
the improvement shown. Yon 
will see by his photo what a 
fine boeny little chap be is now 
($ years old), aad whenever he 
Is ran down we immediately fly 
to Virol. It has, I consider, 
saved many a doctor's hill.

VIROL
Vitalised mfÊk a teespoooful ci 
Virol mixed with half a pint ef 
warm (not hot) milk—is an ideal 

food lor nervous cxhmntkm.
Mi everywhere Is ties si »e. 1er S mu, 

fi.as for ■<»».
•els Ias pastas» i BOTB1L, LTD., 
IT, Bt Deter BUast, Meatvaal.

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK ASTER WEEK. It behoovra every man 
and woman who wants to get We or her fall share 
ef returning proeperlty to he sure Sint no oppor
tunities for profitable euterpriee ere overlooked.

' DOST FORGET THE LITTLE THDIOB which 
often lead to Mg onee. Many a man kae passed 
by opportuaitUe he thought toe trivial for atten
tion. whüe otters by the inpinStnn ef only • 
few cents on tbe enme opportantWsi hove started 
forcée moving which resulted in thousands ef 
donate proflt Many • "Went Ad" ih th* Thnee,

ter greeter then we even line null ef

HEBE ABE SOME OF THE THIHOS A HUI» 
-WANT AD" ena de fer yeet

RENT OFFICES
RENT STORES
RENT APARTMENTS
SELL BDHHSSSBS \
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES
pwpmtB CAPITAL
FIND PARTHESS
RENT VACANT BOOM!
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
nrr.T. AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETE
FIND LOST ARTICLES

THESE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OP A “Want Ad“ < 
THERE’S HARDLY A FAMILY 01 VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in sseee way or 
ether ef tte tremendous power ef TIMES 
“WANT ADG" to render earvtee hi *e aHUre ef

and psuwm see hew ultaec Wm* A* «■*

Then Put Your “Want AcU" 
in the Victoria Daily Time»
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“Dixi” Dollar Bargains
$1.00RIDOWAY’S A. D. 00FT** Q

Rfg, 45c tin. ' Dollar Day........... .. O for
CAIRN 8 PURE JAMB f% O»-* AA

4-lb. tin. Reg. 76c. Dollar Day.......... <u for
UPTON'S TEA n > aa

Rt-g. 45c lb. Dollar Day.............................O for q)laUU
CALIFORNIA EOQ PLUMS A A»-I aa

Rfg. 25c per tin. Dollar Day......................Ofor VlallU
BOUTILIKBS KIPPERED HEREIN0 1 1 «I AA 

Large tins. Reg. 16c. Dollar Day.... 11 for «P-LeVV 
C. A B. RASPBERRY JAM -t AA

7-lb. tins. Reg. $1.25. Dollar Day........................$1«UU
QUAKER OATS, large tubes. Reg. 25c sise. ËT d? -fi AA

Dollar Day ................. i..................................Ofor «pJLeUv
B. C. SALMON, large cans. Beg. 2 for 1A <P -f AA

25c Dollar Day................... ...................\.£t for tpl.l/U
ALBERT'S FANCY TOILET SOAP r $1 AA

Reg. 35c per l>ot. Dollar Day......... .. O for wlaUU
TEA GARDEN PRESERVES Q <M AA

lu glass. Reg. 60c. Dollar Day................. O for $laUU

MrfM>r*wn
•» Receive 

Special 
Attention

DIXI BOSS’
■Ouality Queers," 1*17 Gevemment St.

11
12

Lisuer »

GONZALES CHAPTER
Annual Meeting Meld Title 

She we Maea of Work 
Accomplished.

Week

Thé annual meeting of the Ooosalee 
f'h ii-tër, i: O. D. E.. took place <»q 
Tu* «lay In the I. O. D. E. rodrns. Both 
tin- regent and the first vice-regent l>e- 
tng absent, the second y Ice-re gent, 
Mrs. HelmIen Gillespie, presided, and U* 
her oiiening words to the meeting 
thanked the members for their work 
<lur<ng the year past and brought 1 
message of greeting from the regent, 
Mr t. Sampson.

The treasurer*» report showed that 
$«’ 4<i hail pasted through the chapter*» 
hands, end that a balance of MM.7I 
w I- .now in the bank. The report t»f 
the cot fund showed that $636.51 stood 
l . the credit of this account.

Mrs. Fraser, the secretary-, reported 
at length on the work of the chapter 
thuhig the year. There had been 12 
regular, 2 executive and t special 
tpveling, with an average attendance 
of li at the regular meetings. Red 
t'ross, patriotic service and field cora- 

. forts work had l>een continue^ as ac- 
tn. fv ,-is hitherto. There were now 11 
of the chapter members visiting for 
the patriotiç service committee,. of 
which Mrs. Oliver, a member, waà still 
In charge and doing splendid wjork. 
The Gonsales Chapter, In common with 
Ihf other primaries, helped In the up
keep and tare of the rooms. During 
the year there had been handed In 467 
pair” of socks, beside» muffler», mit
tens. and a few eleevelese sweaters, as 
well as < khaki shirts monthly. The 
fm shower last summer had been as- 

. aiMud U* the extent of 96 lias of Jam. 
The- prisoners of war work had ap
plied to the branch, which a year ago. 
adopted, four, and subsequently- 
furmed chapter individual circles had 
liken on an additional five, three only 
now l*eing supix»rted by the chapter

Gamas had been gfren to the recréa - 
timi io*nn at the drill hall, maternity 
bag to the Patriotic Service Comm 11-

"
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tee, telephone to the* v. A. D. Con- 
re lovent Home, a bed endowed at the 
Red Crons Convalescent Home at 
RunegaU In memory of the late Mrs. 
Pemberton; Christmas parcels sent to 
the prisoners of war; comfort bagi 
■ent to the Canadian soldiers in hoe 
pltal In England; wool to the Gonsales 
company of the Girt Guides to knit for 
the Belgians; bookcase purchased for 
th* Convalescent Hômë at Rêstharèn': 
and financial aid given to the Y W 
C. A. Travellers' Aid, the Navy I*agm 
Chàptw entertainment at ChHstmas 
for the sailors' children, and the Muni
cipal L O. D. E. for maintenance. 
Some of the money necessary for these 
works had been found in the Billie 
Burko moving pictures which had real
ised $161.66. and by the booth at the I 
O. D. B. do# show, realising $315 
Talent money to the amount of 142.25 
was handed In at various meetings by 
the members, sixteen new • member* 
were added to the membership, and 
Mr*. (*haa. Todd had become a life 
member. In the death of Mrs. Pemher 
ton the chapter had lost one of Its 
charter members who ^Iwai-s took % 
keen Interest In thé undertakings.

Mrs Norman Lee reported re the pa 
fHolla service work of the chapter: 
Mrs. Genge reported re the Girl 
(5uklee; Mrs. Angus was reappointed as 
representative of the field comforts.. 
Mrs Dodds for the Red Cross, and 
Mrs. NVame for the Prisoners of War 
Committee. Hie chapter subscribed 
•25 to buy materials for maternity bags 
for the Patriotic Service Committee, 
with Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Burdick a 
committee to do the buying.

Announcement was made of the two 
forthcoming tag day», that on March 
I for iSa Yield Comforts and that in 
April for the Convalescent Home. 
Mtimbers willing to assist wet> re
quested to report to Mrs. Rhodes for 
the first and to Mrs. Angus for the sec- 
ond.

Nominations for the Provincial Chap- 
teil were as follows:

Mtss Alexander, Mrs. Sampson, Mrs. 
Shade row, Mrs. Ridgeway Wilson and 
Mrs. Gllleeple.

The executive from last year was re
elected as follows : Regent. Mrs. Samp
son; 1st vice-regent. Mrs. Shallcross: 
2nd vice-regent. Mrs. If. Gillespie; sec
retary. Mrs. Allan Fraser; treasurer. 
Miss M. Pitts; standard-bearer. Mrs. 
Newton Burdick; Echoes' secretary. 
Mtss Alexander.

Councillor*: Mesdames Genge. Cross. 
Rae Green, Mayne and Miss MacDon 

j aid (all new elections), and the Misses 
I E. Pitts. Bowser. Pemberton. A. Pem

berton and G. Robertson.
There were handed In at the meet Ing 
sweater, IS socks **4 4 shirts.

COUNCIL SESSIONS 
ENDED ÏESTERDA

Discussion of Religious Educa 
lion in Schools Occupies 

Women's Meeting

The afternoon and closing session of 
the Annual Meeting of Ihe Local Coun 
cil of Women yesterday was chiefly 
absorbed In the discussion, pro and 
•con, of the resolution proposed by the 
Executive of the Council, moved by 
Mrs. William Grant, seconded by Mrs. 
White Birch, “That this Local Council 
endorses the effdrt now being made to 
increase Biblical knowledge among the 
children of British Columbia, ns set 
forth In the Circular Issued and sent 
to each Affiliated Society by the B. C. 
Diocesan Board of the Church of Eng 
land in Canada."

The resolution was very warmly de 
bated, and finally, with the amend 
meois proposed, was thrown out by 
big majority. In the greater number of 
arguments opposed to \he resolution 
the speskem stated no opposition to 
IncifAitfd Biblical knowledge, but urged 
that the school curriculum was now so 
crowded with other studies th 
would he.well-nigh impossible to 4* 
corporate this other, and that the sub 
Ject should l»e taught, If parents wished 
it, .in the home. Others feared the pro 
opt tat ton of religious controversy If 
the subject were added, white many 
feared that the assumption by the 
schools of Bible teaching would tend to 
make the mothers shirk their duties In 
the moral training of the child.

Mrs. Frank Adams. President of the 
Board of Directors of the Y.W.CJL, 
read a report as representative of that 
institution. This way encouraging, and 
showed that despite the war- 
every department had made good ph»g 
ress during the year Just closed. Irf 
conclusion she appealed to |he Council 
memliere for tltelr support.

The Children's Aid Society reported 
'through Mrs. Gordon Grgnt, and this 
also showed progress in all depart 
ments. Mrs. McPhllllps spoke after 
ward* of the attitude of the civic 
authorities with respect to the Chit 
dren's Aid, and gave further evidence 
that the society Is performing its du 
ties in a capable and efficient manner.

A report on “Education" was read 
by Mrs. Jenkins, who, after urging Un
importance of good schools In every 
part of the community, urged the duty 
of the stale to the children of the men 
v ho had gone across the «teas to fight 
for us. A plea was made for closer re
lationship between th# home and the 
school.

Mr. MacKay spoke tete in (he after 
noon on the work of the Military Y.M. 
C.A. Camp at the front. The meeting 
hardly needed the added assurance 
that the association provided one of 
the best influences, behind the lines, 
giving the men much In the way of 
physical comfort and recreative oppor 
(unities when they were not actually 
In the trenches. . B

On motion of Mrs. Gordon, seconded 
by Mrs. Ha*ell. three reports. “Prob 
If ms of Childhood" (by Mrs. ' Day), 
“ronsepygHPh’* (by Mrs. McMlcklng), 
ami ‘ Fine and Applied Art" (by Mrs. 
Hasell), for which there was not time 
at the close of the long afternoon ses 
sion. were held over until the March

A vote of sympathy was passed to 
Mrg. Berryman, whp has suffered sad 
bereavement in the loss of a «on In 
action.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
ress. to the City for flowers for 

decoration, to Dr. Butler for allowing 
the use of the room*, and, on motion of 
Mrs. Graves, to the president. Miss 
Crease, for the, able manner In which 
she had presided at the meeting.

During the afternoon the chair, on 
behalf of the Council, presented the re
tiring recording secretary. Mrs. R. K 
Day, with a bouquet of flowers, ex
pressing the appreciation of the mem-

«ASHCROFT POTATOESft

T«l. 41*
$3.25 per 100 I be Hupply limited.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 7BE Yetee

Day 
Friday 
tk 16th

Bargains
Galore

DRAKE HARDWARE
141* Douglae Street

CO., LIMITED

New Wellington Coal
at Current Rates

This famous Coal aa cheap aa the inferior Coal

J. KINCHAM A CO.
100* Broad St Phone 647
OUR METHOD—16 sacks to the ton. end 1«$ lb», of coal In eech lack

CHAD ALMOST GIVEN UP*
Band*, Ont.—“About 27 yerei •*» 1 

wre taken ray bed, my blood, too, wat 
In bad dupe. I got so I bed to (o to 
bed end I wee there for ora three Moths. 
I could not eet end suffered untold egnoy. 
I had three of the beet doctors I could get 
but it just seemed nothing wee going to 
help me. I had almost given up. 1 
thought I would never be any better end 
we, willing to gm up end die rethor thee 
suffer aa 1 warn A neighbor of mine told 
me of Dr. Pierce', wonderful remedies 
and I decided to use them. My hud,and 
bought me ex bottles of ‘Ferait* Pre
emption.’ I had not taken it long until 
I felt better. In 1res than six weeks 1 
Wne out of bed, end in has then eh month, 
I was cured end here been well era does 
Do all my own work. I hare railed three 
daughters, two era married and have 
children. They hare used It end 1
era healthy, so ere their children. I__
sure it wee all on account of my haring 
them lire the medicine.

“I keep all of Dr. Pierce1! medicines in 
the heure. Here » Ferait, Prescrip
tion,' ‘Golden Medical Dieoorery' and 
■Smart-Weed'—anything prepared by Dr.

Adrirer, which I hare had 26 years; It 
ha, been ray raluebie to me."—Mm. J. 
Wat, 232 Ontario Bt., Sarnia, Ont.

If you area sufferer. If your daughter, 
mother, miter need help, get Dr. Pfirce’s 
Farorite Preemption to Could or ta 
form from any medicine dealer tee 
Then addram Dr. Pierce, Invalid^ & 
Buffalo. N. T., and get confidential m 
Ml adriee ewtrraly free.

A moat raluebie book la any home ie 
r. Pwoe'e Common Sense Medical 

Adrirer. A aplendid lOpSrag, rufaman 
with engraving, and colored plats*. A 
copy win be reet to anyone rending fifty

Dr. Pier**’, Pleasant PeiieU are the 
igtoal little lira pill* fiat pM op 

geeriy SO ye*!* ago.

Dr.

here for the very efficient manner
«hich this officer had fulfilled___
duties durinu the year Just closed. The 
gift waa gracefully. acknowledged by 
111* recipient.

TOE ADVERTISEMENTS 
OF PUBLIC BODIES

Those for Help Wanted Con
tain No Reference to 

Returned Soldier

**A fact which the Government is re
quired to face now, and face squarely, 
Is that for more than two years past 
It has, at the urgent call of the Em 
pire, been converting civilian man 
hood Into soldiery and now that large 
numbers of these men have fulfilled 
their mission to their limit the Gov
ernment must direct Its energies 
the converse process.” Such were the 
sentiment» of H. It. Thomson at the 
meeting of the Council of the Board 
of Trade yesterday afternoon, during 

lengthy discussion of pressing local 
problems concerning the returned sol
dier.

Men Not Normal.'1'
An officer qualified to judge 

given as his opinion to the President, 
that when the men returned, whethet 
they had been seriously woundsd or 
merely classed as shall shock cases. 90 
per cent, of them were physically and 
temperamentally abnormal. By which 
was Inferred by a number of the speak 
•rs yesterday that It was a problem to 
provide situations at full scale wages 
for men. who by reason of their hurts 
and experiences were not to be expect 
•d to produce the same results as the 
Individual whose daily round had not 
been interfered with.

False Hopes Created.
All members present acknowledged 

that the solution of the situation as 
far-as Victoria waa concerned, lay In 
tackling the subject from this point of 
view. J. J. Shallcross deplored the fact 
that proclamations, speeches, newspa
per articles, and the public utterances 
of men of considerable Wight relative 
h* the good things which were to be 
provided for the Tommy on his return, 
had built up false hopes and for that 
reason alone h» averred the Govern 
ment should make known the limit to 
which they would go In paying a debt 
due to these men.

No Mention of Tommy. 
Beaumont Boggs exhibited well- 

meant concern, the cause of which he 
Huhatnntiated by two newspaper cut 
ting» which, to wit, were advertise
ments. The first one had been Inserted 
by the authorities of the local T. M 
C. A*, wherein the requirement was 
for a reliable janitor. His experience, 
habits, and also his spiritual leanings 
were to he furnished with his applica
tion. Mr. Boggs, however, failed to 
notice any indication to the effect that 
a returned soldier would be acceptable. 
Likewise a second advertisement made 
known that an assistant Janitor was 
required for the Esquimau School 

rd. There was .do mention, he said. 
pt a returned soldier there. Humphrey 
Jones Inquired If the Returned Soldiers' 
<’ommlttee made it a point to keep 
track of such advertisements, and was 
assured by a mémber of the Committee 
present that close watch was kept on 
all vacant situations advertised 
otherwise.

Resolutions adopted by the Council 
of the Board of Trade are dealt with 
fully in another column.

APPOINTMENTS
Justices of the Peace and Notaries 

Named ; Police and License

The B. C. Oss»tte to-day announce* 
number of appointments mad<* by the 
Adralalstrator-ln-Counctl. >■ -v •«- 

lion. H. C. Brewrfer assumes the ofll<*e 
of Minister of Finance as from February 
IS.
'3k ha Justices of the pe*ce-Wmteq 

tobert 8. W <Muldrew, Eagle Ray; Robert 8. W Cor
bett. Hope Bay; Albert R. Mallory. Pert 
Clements; Frederick Hunter, Misai 
City; Alexander Smith, senior. North 
Vancouver.

To be notaries public—Alexander Me 
Kearhfe. Victoria; Arthur F. Laud**r and 
Walter J. Thomas. VancoUVerj-Reter L 
Anderton. Courtenay; John Dybhavn. 
Prince Rupert; Arthur M. J. English and 
Max M. Grossman. Vancouver; Robert F. 
Walker, New Westminster; George 
lUuisell, Dewey, county of Cariboo.

To be a commissioner for taking affi
davit* within the province—Norman W. 
Whittaker. Victoria.

John Third 4s to be a msmheff of the
Board of License Commissioners for 
Rtiulh Vancouver in place of George H. 
Franklin, resigned

John A. Crawford, Mlddleebero. and 
Canford. are named 

as members of the board of directors of 
the Nicola Valley General Hospital.
HU. ^ .•

Lome Pcppard and Arthur Easthope, 
Langley, are appointed Sa commissioners 
for the West Langley Dyking District In 
place of Thomas Lusk and William Webb, 
resigned.

Councillor George Bridle and George 
Wise are appointed as license commls- 

for the township of Esquimau, 
and Councillor John W. Jones and Fred
erick Quarmby aa police commissioner*

Other appointments to these boards are: 
Merritt, Aid. George Irvins and James 
Nethertpn. police; Aid. W. H. Cowen and 

ew F. Ranklne. license. Ron*land. 
A. R. Pitt and O. T. Molr. license 
police boards. Coquitlam district. 

Councillor Whiting and Joseph Paquette.
CounclUor Morrison and J A 

pollc#. Kent district Councillor 
MacPherson and M. #. Dexatl, 
Councillor Mackle and J. A. Mc

Rae. police. Pitt Meadows. Councillor 
Herring, police; Coun

clUor Herring And A. A. Button, license; 
Maple Ridge, Councillor Ewing and T. J. 
Drain, license; Councillor Swing and 
George Greenwell, police. Salmon Arm, 

’ounctllor Hope and James flleromon. 
license; Councillor Turner and Murdock 
MacKay. police.

Standard

Patterns
F39 Vote, St. Phona 5510

Expert

Tailoring

SIX BIG BARGAINS FOR 
TO-NIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK
Scrim and Bordered Muslins

Reg. values to 25c. 4 A
Friday Night, 8 o'clock............1UC

A Eood knur*, relltne ahouk) clean up all w* 
have at title price We have a dram good 
style* to start with; which include* Bordered 
Sertit». H. S Muslin, ,md Spot Murftn,. In 
white. Ivory and ecru ,hades; widths M and 
M inchee. Resular to 26c values. T,-night 
■ ► «.*■ ...i......................................................lO#

Children's Spring Coats
Reg. S7.25 to. $13.75.

Friday Night, 8 o’clock.
There come In a variety of Hprlne style,, made 

from terge. "chinchilla and seballne; some are 
lined Uintueh but other» have waist lining»; 
rfuture from brown, cardinal, scarlet, navy, 
Huntcr’i green and black. Regular $7.1$ to 
*tl.7S. Te-night S p, m.......................... ..$4.26

Two 8 o’clock Specials From the 
Staple Dept.

4M yards of Striped and Checked Gingham. 
Regular tSe yard Ta-night I p. m, per
W* ■■ ...................................................... ....................»f
600 yard» of Crepe and Cotton Detainee. In 
many attractive design» Regular 15c yard. 
Te-night • p. m„ per yard ................................ 9r

Children's Cotton Vests

25cHpr. :r>o aud 40c.
Friday Night, 8 o’clock..

Children'» Vest», made of fleece cotton, .In 
white and natural, with high neck and long 
sleeve»; ages t to 10 years. Regular SSc and 
40c values. To-night • p. m. .. .v.................25<

$4.95

Children’s Whitewear
Reg. values to 50e.

Friday Night, 8 o’clock..
Drawer,, made Af good quality cotton, trimmed 

with fine embroidery, age» S to 4 years. 
Regular tit 6#e. 4P
Ta-night t m. aa. ................. CSS

Nightgown», made of cotton. In »llp-over etyle; 
Bleeve»' and neck flnlehed with bias fold 
threaded ribbon; atnra $ to 6 y rare. Regu
lar to 60c rare

• ». m.................................................... .«0C

25c

Te-night
Underskirt», made of cotton, for girl» 10 and IS

25cyear». Regular 66c value.
To-night I p. m. . .................

Odd Garments
Reg. to $254*). A A AF

Friday Night, 8 o'clock.... iprx*«/0
They consul of 811k and Serge Afternoon 

Dreree». Evening Wrap» and Gown». Huit» 
and a few Zamberine Coati, In «bade» of Ian 
and grey. Regular value to $26.#n To night
• ► .................. .............................$4.»6

$12.95Women’s Sample 
Coat. Saturday .

There come In the reason's latest style» and are 
Juet the thing for early Spring «-ear The ma
terial» include cream serge and blanket cloth. In 
navy, green and fancy stripe, and checks Reg
ular values 111 5, and $22.60
Saturday ............................................................. $13.95

Oombi, Baretteg and Turbin Pina in shell, jewelled and plain styles. Reg. values 
to 60c. Saturday morning, each...................................... ................................ 5c
Important Savings 

From the Staple 
Section

350 yards of Colored Cotton Crops», In a large 
variety of dainty designs, floral effects end 
stripes Regular 46c and 60c.
Saturday morning, per yard .............................. ■"»

275 yards of Dainty Figured Lawns, silk finished 
In floral, stripe and spot designs. Regular 

35c arid 40c. |7fi
Saturday ngemmg, per yard ...............................zSM

10 pieces of Plain end Brocaded Ratine, Checked
g rrepffi, Gabardine and Rrpp; doq|>le fold. Reg

ular 66c to $1.26 yard Jftre
Saturday morning, yard.............. ............

1 piece of Turquoie Blue and Amethyst Crepe,
double fold. Regular 66c value. I Aft
Saturday morning, yard .................*....................

White Terry Towels at Attractive 
Prices

WhHe Trery Tewele, aise IS a It. each .......... lO*
Whit* Terry Tewele, else 1$ x $1. each 19#
White Tarry Jewel a, else 11 X 14, each ...........33#
White Terry Tewele, lire 10 x I*, each..........35#
White Terry Towels, else 26 x 42, rach ...........39#
White Tarry Towels, else 12 x 41, each ......43#

j From the Art Needle Work Dept.
■Huekabaek Ouest Tqwele, In fine quality. Three 

are stamped for working tn easy designs and 
finished with scalloped Mg*. it.
Saturday, each .......................................... Ire®

Nightgowns, klmona style, stamped on fide qual
ity madapoltn and nainsook; nice assortment of 

I design, In empire style. 76*
Saturday, each.......... ...............................................

At the Neckwear Counter
The neW6 Net Gulmp in white and ecru. This 

Outmp Is bôund right through with SAft

Large assortment of Travelers’ Sample Handker
chiefs. colored, and white embroidered. |f|_
Special, each.......... ..............................  >"

Don't Forget the Elks’ Big Vaudeville Show. Benefit Patriotic Fund, Feb. 20 21

SATURDAY MORNING SPECIALS

$1.98
Trefousse Kid Gloves

Reg. $2.25 value.
Haturday morning...........

Trefousse Kid Oleves, pique re«-n with t*o pearl 
dome fasteners. They come In black while amt 
tan with black and white stitching; sise* 614 to 
7. Regular 12.16. value. Saturday morning, pec
Mir....................................... . $1.98

50 Pair of Novelty Scrim Curtains 
Saturday Pair 98c

To make thin wet ion « hus.v corner we have set aside tlieae 50 pair of Novelty Scrim Curtains 
They are 2'/t yard* long Some have hemstitched edges with a small apfUirpie on each cor
ner; otliera are insertion trimmed in ahadea Of ivory and ecru. Any of these Curtains in 
the usual way of selling should be marked at $1.50 pair. Saturday morning, pair, 98#

Sale of Manufacturers' 
Sample Middy Waists 

Saturday
Women's Middy Waists, made of heavy washing 

silk, cotton gabardine, pongee and striped silks. 
A number of smart styles with large embroider
ed collars Regular values to $700. ea sa
Saturday, each .................................$£sTS

Women's Middy Waists, made of «ashing silk. 
Jean twill and heavy cotton; collar, trimmed In 
navy. Vopen, and red; also In striped effects 
Regular value, to 12.5». rere

.......Sdturdiy, each . ...7........L....666
Unusual Values in Women’s Silk 

Waists
Tl‘l* is an exceptionally attractive line of Waists. 

Made of a goptl quality washing silk, in plain 
style with turn-down collar and turn-back cuffs 
Front I» neatly finished with hemstitching and 
Pearl buttons. Sises to 44. AA AA
Saturday, each ......................................................ffcslll

Woman's White Silk Waists, of a good washing 
quality. Made in plain style, with deep square 
collar and deep cuff», finished turn-back points. 
Sixes to 44. £ja an
Saturday, each  .........................  flilll

Saturday Morning Specials in Yard 
Goods

Velveteen», extra heavy quality, with silk finish. 
Volor» reseda, green, taupe, saxe, royal and 
light and dark navy; width 24 inches. Regular 
values $1 00 and $1.26.
Saturday, per yard.................................................. f VV

Mnimtts for Underskirts, in black, saxe, brawn, 
grey, purple, electric, biscuit and navy. Regu
lar 66c value, A A*

Dross Goods—This lot includes serges, tweeds, 
poplins and crepe cloth, in plain and mixed col
oré Regular values to $1.26.
Saturday, per yard .......... ..............................#3C

Women’s Cotton Vests
Regular 35c and 40c.

These are made of heavy weight cotton, fh high 
neck and long sleeves; sises 16 and SS. Drawers
to match at ..«.T........... ,J5f

M

r


